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I A- Metar, 10 Ward■t., and WlUhalm . . . . . . . .  ~  . .—
S t, Hartford, wdl bo married thia 
afUraoon at S o^cIock in the Con*
c o r ^  liitM rail Church, with re- 

fouowlnf at the ZtpaercepUon
Club.

.  Mancheater Garden Club win 
iU firat fan meeting Monday

at t'P.m. in Center (%urch Houae.
I t ^. .  -  J  take the form of a membera 
flower ahflw in charge of Mra. War- 
ten I. Keith and Mra. Edward Kirk- 
ham. WUUam E. Buckley wiU be 
the principal apeaker.

Today maika the annual Harveat 
Featival at the Cromwell Children’a 
Home. The Rev. Raynold Johnaon, 
the new auperintendent and former 
mlaiater of the Covenant-Congrega'
tional Church on Spruce Street. wlU 
apeak at the meeting acheduled for
*':80. Dinner will be aerved by the 
women of the Covenant-Congrega
tional and the New Ijondon church.

The Memorial Hoapital Women’a 
Auxiliary will hold ita flrat faU 
meeting Monday at 3 p.m. Work 
win be on auigical dreaainga and a 
fun attendance la hoped for.

Membera of the Mancheater 
Smoptimlat Club will precede their 
bu^neaa meeting Monday evening,. 
adth a aupper at 6 :S0 at the Colum
bia Lake cottage of Mlaa Bernice 
Jnul.

The Sroup
South Methodiat WBCB wlU meet 
M o n ^  at 7:45 p. m. in the ladiea’ 
parlor.

The Mancheater Branch of the 
WCTU will hold an all-day aeaaion 
Tuaeday from 10:30 a. m., with 
potliick luncheon at noon and buai- 
neaa n>eeting at 2 p. m.

The Convention committee of 
the Orange Lodgea will bold an im
portant buaineaa aeaaion in Orange 
Hall tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. Plana 
for projecta for the I960 conven
tion at the ^ o te l Statler,. Hart
ford, Will be dlacuaaed and all 
membera are urged to attend.

Mir. and-Mra. Fred E. Thrall of 
S77 B. Middle Tpke. are on a mo
tor tour o f New Fork atate.

Mra. John MoElraevy of 304 
Porter St. wiU be the gueat q>ehk- 
er at the WSOS FelloiraMp Oroup'a 
pot-tuok aupper Monday evening 
at ^ e ' South MethodiK Church. 
A  buaineaa meeting to plan the 
gaaaon’a acttvitlea will follow.

A  apedal meeting o f the Fellow- 
eraft Cluh will be held at the 
Maaonio Temple Monday night at 
T:30.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*g Side StreetM̂  Too

Look what we found! Laat Saturday we ran a atory about the 
poet card collection of Mra. Marion Moriarty out on Vernon Street. 
In the atory we kept referring to a certain picture that Juat wam't 
there. Well, here it la ., We did that juat to have a little fun with

you. We wanted to keep dur readers guessing what the dickens hap
pened to the picture and what it looked like, and all that

Aw, what's the use—who'd believe a yam like that? Okay, so 
we forgot the picture. Everybody’s got a right to forget once in a 
while. Forgive ua, please. Oh yeah, by the waye the picture is a 
reproduction of one of Mrs. Morlarty's post cards showing Main Street 
aa it was In 1907. Some change, eh wot?

Confusing the Voters
Ray S. Warren and Roy B, War

ren are twin brothers. Their 
identity is confused aa often as 
the Identity of any other set of 
twins is. -  -

But what makes matters rough 
is the fact that Ray is a politician, 
a circumatance which causes Roy 
■no end of discomfort. People atop 
Roy on the street and ask him to 
Introduce bills into the General 
Assembly and they berate him for 
voting one way or the other.

That's not the worst of it. Ray 
is nmning for reelectlon and Roy 
is getting tired of Walking along 
Main Street with a perpetual 
smile on his face. He feois he has 
to do that for fraternity's sake. 
After all, many people may not 
realiM he is Roy, a private citiaen 
with a perfect right to be uncom
municative or tven.^;rumpy when 
he is so inclined. Tliey may think 
he is Raj!, with an obligation to 
the people h4 serves.

But Roy has absolutely drawn 
the line at ’ tissing babies. Not 
even for a beloved brother would 
he do that.

Evan when politics are not in
volved there is some I'ttle incon
venience to Roy. People keep stop
ping and trying to order coal. Pay

wfeels no guilt over that, however.
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because it's ju s t . as 
when people question 
electric power.

confusing 
him about

Repeat Perfomumre
We were intrigued with the ad

vertisement of the Fallot Studio 
which ran the past two days in 
this paper. We think our adver
tising staff Is .'pretty special, but 
they give Leon G. Fallot, proprie
tor of the studio, credit- for in
sertion of the line, “ 'Father of the 
Bride,’’ title of the popular niovie. 
Mr. Fallot played the role for the 
second time this morning In St. 
James' Church, when he “ gave 
away'* his daughter Claire to Atty.* 
John M. Casey. His first “per
formance’* was when Adele be
came Mrs. Robert Allen, and in all 
probability it will not be long be
fore he appears again as “Father 
of the Bride’’ for he has a younger 
daughter, Anne.

ToUaad Electorate Decreased
Big cities don't have a corner 

on mystery stories, for* we heard 
one the other day about the case 
of Tolland's missing voter.

Connecticut has a l .w designed 
to give some free expression of an 
individual’s desire to vote in the 
town where he plans to live but 
does not live on voting day. The 
person merely tells the registrar 
of voters .in the town of his choice 
that he is planning to settle there 
and he may become a registered 
voter, in that town.

Of course there are a few more 
technicalities involved, but that is 
the substance of the law.

In general, the law works fair
ly well and is . used mostly by 
single persons, or those who live 
away from the town where they 
vote for long periods of time. But 
there have bMn times when aenti- 

-ment Interfered -with the majestic 
aims of atate laws and Tolland 
had an example.

In the jargon of a new song, 
“There once was a man’’ who was
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bom in that town 70 years ago. 
He went on to enter a profession 
and in due course was married at 
about 40.

During this time he had become 
a registered, bona fide, Tolland 
voter. Since he was bom there 
his roots, early associations and 
friends were all In the town. His* 
intention was to live his life out 
there.

But fate Intervened and he 
moved to. another town about five 
years after his marriage, without 
changing his voting regIstraUon.

As time went along there were 
a few queries made as to his in
tentions and he always said he 
was going to return to tolkmd 
some time soon. But his affairs, 
and new ties always somehow pre
vented the move back to the old 
home town.

In this way about 15 years 
ielapsed. The gentleman waa 
still a registered Tolland voter.

About this time the opposition 
party raised' a quqeatlon aa to 
whether the voter could be made 
to' vote in the town In which he 
lived.
' The mystery was the intent of 

the law: 'Was there a time limit 
on how long a man mi^ht be a 
vqter In one town while living' In 
another? That question is still 
unanswered but Tolland’s mystery 
is solved.

Roughly four years after the 
opposition started looking for a 
legal gimmick to change the vot
ing balance a little in its favor, 
the man finally changed his reg- 
isfration to the town where he 
lives. *•

Beg Pardon
All convicts probably would 

like to have women governors. 
It’s  easy, to beg a woman’s par 
don.

-7 Anon.

Politics Ruled Out 
At Wapping Fair

Wapping Fair 4>fficlals stated 
today that they would like to 
clear up the misunderstanding 
that Democratic candidates have 
been engaged to campaign at the 
Grange’s fair, which has been 
postponed until nekt Saturday. 
Reports (ft the coming fair have 
Implied that the Democratic slate 
of candidates had been asked to 
speak at the fair. Grange off! 
cials said.

Neither political party waa is 
sued invitations to the affair, and 
the Democratic candidates were, 
in fact, asked not to appear 
campaigners after fair officials 
had heard that the Democrats in
tended to march in the parade and 
make political speeches, the 
Grange said. The officials empha
sized that the Grange is strictly 
bi-partisan and favors neither 
party. -

Edna Postpones 
Tots’ Talent Show
Everett Kennedy, Jaycee chair

man of the State Theater Kiddie 
Show, announced this morning 
that the acheduled talent A ow  
this afternoon has been postponed 
until next Saturday because of the 
threatening hurricane. Hie pro
gram will get under way at the 
same time next week, doors open
ing at 12:30 and the first feature 
beginning at I p. m.

The youngsters had planned- to 
hold a full dress rehearsal this 
morning with Fred Werner, ac
companist. Mrs. Olive Recave of 
the Little Folks'studio has met the 
contestants and has been rehears
ing them in recent weeks.
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Heavisides - McVeigh Wedding
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MRS. LAURENCE E. HEAVISIDES

Miss Patricia A. M c V e i g h , '  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James J. 
McVeigh, 58 W. Center St., and 
Laurence E. Heavisides, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert T. Heainsides, 57 
Baldwin Rdi, were united in mar
riage this morning in St. J a m e s  
C h u r c h .  The Rev. George P. 
Hughes performed the double-ring 
ceremony at 11 a. m. and vases of 
White gladioli were on the aHar.

McVeigh presented his daughter 
In marriage, and she had for her 
maid of honor Miss Claire I. Du- 
Boia. Robert C. Heavisides. Was 
best man for his brother. Ushers 
were James E. McVeigh and John 
W. McVeigh, brothers of the bride.

*rhe bride wore a b a l l e r i n a  
length gown of white nylon' tulle 
and silk Chantilly lace. A wide 
band of the lace accented the off- 
shoulder neckline o f the fltted 
tulle bodice. Bands 'o f  the lace and 
a flounce of nylon tulle trimmed 
the bouffant skirt.

Her chapel length veil of im
ported illusion fell from a pearl- 
trimmed lace half hat. Her bridal 
bouquet was o f white roses, cen
tered with a white orchid. '

Her maid of honor waa gdwned. 
In shrimp colored taffeta and ny

lon net. A  jacket of shrimp lace 
was worn over the strapless, fitted 
bodice of net over taffeta. The 
skirt waa o f ballerina Iwgth, She i wore a matching headpiece and 

: carried a cascade of tea roses and 
! gypsophila.

Mrs. McVeigh chose for h^r 
i daughter's wedding pale b l u e  
crepe, pi nil accessories and a cor- 

I sage of pink roses.' The bride- 
' groom’s mother was attired in 
pink taffeta with black accessories 
and her corsage was of pink and 
white roses. 'They' will assist the 
bridal party at a reception for 100 
guests at the Heavisi.des H o m e  
from 2 to 5 p. m., which h u  been 
decorated with pink gladioli.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride wJll wear a turquoise 
suit, black patent leather acces. 
aorles. They will be at home to 
their friends after Sept. 20. at 57 
Baldwin Rd.

The b)|;ide, a graduate of ML St. 
Joseph’s Academy. West Hart
ford, is presently employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Man
chester High ^hool, is enmioyed 
at the local branch o f the Rogers 
Corp.

EDNA'S COMING - 
WE'RE LEAVING 

SEE YOU NEXT SAT.
WAPPING FAIR

Weekend Special
500 lASKETS

Macintosh
A P P L E S ______ 1« qt.

Basket

. FARM ERS O U TLET
411 East Middle Turnpike (Across from Shady Glen)

R U S C O
M a k e s  other  doors  O B S O L E T E  !

Republican Party 
Rally Postponed

Hie Republican rally and chicken 
barbecue, which waa scheduled for 
thia afternoon has been postponed 
because of the threatening hurri
cane. The rally will be held at a 
date to be announced early next 
week.

The political gathering aponeored 
by the Hartford County Republi
can Women’a Assn., was to be 
held in oraitonbury at the Prop, 
erty Owners’ Club Park at 3 p.m. 
Co-chairmen for the event are Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh and Mra. J. Her
bert Finlay.

Herald Finishes 
Third in Contest

(OoattaueO (rea  Pag* Om )

Nam4d to the conttHilng atu<fy 
committee were Clarkson Bamer, 
managing editor of ' the BrisM, 
Conn., I^ese, and F. E. Coualna, 
managing editor of the Portland, 
Maine, Evening Eheprees.

The convention was told by Miss 
Lisa iSergio, foreign news snslyslst 
and one-time English language 
newspaper editor- in Italy that 
“Newspapers are the metal^^hat 
operates the main spring that is 
America.’’ She said the press it 
the most important means of tell
ing the ru t  of the world what the 
United States really thinks.

The newsmen alto were told by 
a three-man panel that they should 
throw off their “ joulmallstic handr 
cuffs’’ and put more “humaneu’’ 
into their vri-itlng.

The panel consisted of Reiman 
Morin, Auociated Press Pulitzer 
Prize winning writer, Carl E. 
Llndstrom, executive editor of the 
Hartford, Oonn., 'Hmea, and Rex 
Fall, newt editor of the Berkshire 
Eagle, Pittsfield, Maw.

liL S iW E W T
FLASH BULBS, OASES, 

MOVIES, PARTS

Arthur Drue Storot j
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Avenurc Daily Net Preaa Run
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Sept. 11, 1934
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MancheUer— A City of Village Charm
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Mrs. Fred Brockway, of Albion, Me., rlgpt holds her seven months old bnhy, Guy, p i she and her 
family of 10 alt atop roof of car awaiting rescue nt Unity, Me. (enriy Sept. 12), when th^bernm e mired 
ns n stream overflowed Ita-banks nt height of Hurricane Edna that swept t h r o u g h s t a t e .  Btarihg 
the aeven-hour rescue operation, two Uvea were lost, one bf the rescuers and one o ^ h e  Biwkway chil
dren. PIrture was made by  doe Sllne of the 'Augusta, M e, Kcnnebec-Journal./(AP W'irephotd).

State May Ask 
$350,000 for 
Hurricane Aid

Hartford; Sept. 13 (P)—Con
necticut may ask some 3350,000 In 
federal disaster aid aa a result of 
two hurricanes which brushed the 
coast, Gen. William Heaketh, 
state civil defense director, said 
today.

He told a meeting of municipal 
- and CD officials at the State 

Capitol that this figure, la a very 
rough estimate based upon pre
liminary reports which have come 
to his office. -

, Told How to Fill Forma
The people attending the meet- 

 ̂Ing were told how to fill out forma 
for each, community for its sepa
rate public damage and which will 
be aent  ̂to Washington as a basis 
for allocating federal aid.

Goy. Lodge and Val Peterson, 
federal Civil Defense administra
tor, discussed the experience 
which Connecticut and the rest of 
New England gained In the hurri
cane Saturday.'
' “We now have had actual'ex
perience to test our disaster 
plans,’* Governor Lodge said. “The 
keystone of successful Civil- De
fense Is the local organization.

“ ‘The primary- safety responsi
bility..is locsl. It Is a Matter of 
self-help and neighbor helping 
neighbor, -as American as baseball 
or apple pie. -

“ It was a teanri play “between 
state and local organizations and 
the people who acted in a calm and 
cooperative and patient manner,’’ 
Gov. Lio.dge said.

He congratulated Civil Defense 
organizations. State Police, high
w ay ' Apartment, local police and

(Gontliiiied on Page Seventeen)

Rivals Heading 
For Showdown 
Over Viet Nam

Edna Deajms/ai 20;
cfge High

B j-TH E  ASSOfjlATEI) PRES.S
■ Washed-out highways, railroad tracks and crops lay like a 

jagged wound today across territory raked by death-dealing 
Hurricane E îha from Massachusetts to Nova Scotia. The 
death toll reached 20-7--13 in New England including eight
In Maine, where autos were trap-,i,---------------- ------r—  ----------------------
ped in road and bridge washouts | _ _ _
by streams that went wild under I  ' T ' o a a . c
a record eight Inches of rain. I F H A F t J l l  M. O

Maine Gov. Burton M. Cross a f t - ^  «
er an air survey set loss there at - c f | | l
more .than seven million dollars--! 4 -F vr\ / ITJUaCy 1. c t a U  
on top of 10 million wrought 12

— Paris, Sept, 13 Two armed 
eamps ih Saigon headed toward a shpwdown today on which final
ly waa going to run the-Vlet Nam 
government.

The Vietnamese Army chief of 
staff: Gen, Nguyen Van Hlnh for- 

. injUly repudiated Premier Ngo 
Dinh Diem’s order that hr leaves 
the country- and'go to Paris, .the 
F r̂ench News Agency reported.

,Instead, the general threw hla 
own 'forces around the Saigon

- Radio, putting them alongside the 
I^ m ier ’a militia which had been 
stationed 6n guard earlier. There
after, the ̂ Army began accepting 
for'transmission all atoriea by, cor-’ 
respondents discussing the crisis. 
These had been atopp^ earlier by 
tho Premier’s-censors.

General Refusea Mission
The crista developed over the 

weekend when thb Premier order
ed Hinh to go to France "on a mis
sion.’* The general refused'formal- 
ly today to board the plane made 
available.' •

There was no immediate'indica
tion of how this conflict . would 
work out. Both French and Ameri
can officials, as-well as an Inter
national Armistice Conimisaion, are 
in tKi' area. However, there was no 
sign that the French are going to 
step In, or that the Americans were 
taking sides In the matter of dis- 
tribytion of military suppilea they 
control.

(Coatliiiied on Pago flevontoeii)

Five of 15 Survive 
Thule Plane Crash

Wegtover Air Force Base, Maas., 
Sept. 13 (AS—A plane t o d a y  
headed from this base to Thule 
Air Base, Greenland, «ith  medical 
supplies for the live survivors of a 
plane which crashed yesterday, 
with the loss o f 10 lives.

Air Force officials here Identi- 
flod the plane which crashed and 
burned as an Air Force, four en- 
ftna C-124 Globcmaster. It crashed 
about a half mile from Thule base. 
900 nfdlga south of the North Pole, 
while making an emergency -land
ing.

(Osntiaald m  Page Tlurao) ,

days before by Hurricane Carol. 
Croes asked President Eisenhower 
to declare Maine a major disaster 
area. ' , .

Huge Apple Crop Loas
Two-thirds of Nova Scotia's four 

millidn dollar apple crop . wgs' 
counted lost.

All of Maine’s dead were drown
ing victims. Four persons perished 
in Massachusetts, one in Connecti
cut, another In Nova Scotia. Six 
highway fatalitiea in New ITork 
State were attributed to the hurri
cane.

Southern New England, braced 
for devastation reminiscent of the 
1938 hurricane, was spared heavy 
property damage and even in the 
areas hardest hit water, not wind 
waa blamed for much of the des
truction.

Telephone lines went out of serv
ice on a scale that ond'e again saw 
repair crewa head from sbuthern 
New England into Maine, where 
their task was complicated by road 
washouts that caused a temporary 
ban on travel -to all but emergency 
vehicles.

LAte last night state .police said 
the main routes again were open.

Hundreds of New Englanders left 
their coastal lowland homes, re
turning to find waters still in evi- 
dence, although aubiiding.

At Augusta, the Kennebec River 
rose 20.5 feet from normal—f^ e  
feet higher than ita peak during 
last spring’s runoff.

Seven Hour Restoie
Two of Maine's hurricane vic

tims perished in a daring seven- 
hour effort to rescue a famil.y of 
10 from th.e top'of. an automobile 
engulfed by little Sandy stream at 
Unity;

Assistant Fire Chief Alton Mc
Cormick, 47, and Ruth Brockway, 
8, one of the . passengers, were 
swept downstream' when floating

A cross Japan

(ConMnned mi-Page Seventeen)

Tokyo, SepL, 13 (A^—Violent
Typhoon June cut a 300-miie wide 
path of death and destruction 
across the southern Japanese main
land today,

Kyodo News Service repdrted 
Id dead, 55 injured, 11 miaring 
and 11,000 homeless.

The howling storm slammed Into 
teeming Kyushu Island with winds 
of up to 110 miles sn hour. Winds 
slackened to 90 miles an hour aa 
the typhoon roared inland.

CiUea Evacuated
Three aouthem Kyushu cities, 

lashed by an 88-mlle-Sn-hour 
wind, tidal-wavey and cloudburst 
raina, were evacuated. They art 
Miyazaki, with 120,000 residents; 
Miyakonojo, 75,000; and;'Nobeoka 
88.000. -

The newspaper Yolhiurl said a 
flash flood may -have virtually 
wiped out Miyakonojo. The storm 
paralyzed communications In the 
area.

The U^'S. Air Force said the 
storm Center, lumbering north
eastward at ■ 17 miles an hour, 
w ^Id move across western Hon
shu and into the Sea. of Japan to- 
'mom>w.-«-

Its present course would carry 
the storm through Hiroshima, but 
It would miss the populous centers 
of Osaka and Tokyo.

Weather experts described the 
storm as even more powerful than 
the 1934 Typhoon MiiVoto, worst 
in Japan’s history. Muroto killed 
moc-e than 2,000 people and demol
ished 40,000 homes.

Sonie 15,000 Japanese in the 
path of Typhoon June left their 
hom'ea tw  higher ground tp es
cape raging wave8 churned up by

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Networks Launch Drive
To Sell Color Television

New irork, $ept. -13 (/P) — Awordinary home aets which are
multi-million-dollar network cam
paign to sell the television public 
on switching from black and white 
to color has started full blast.

The National Broadcasting Co. 
teed o ff last night with Betty Hut
ton in an original musical comedy, 
“ Satina and Spurs,’’ .the first of 33 
color ’’spectaculars’’ scheduled for 
the coming sesson. * - 

CBS Enter Race
Hie rival Columbia ' Broadcast 

Ing System opens its big c o l o r  
campaign next Wedn'eaday night 
with “Tha Royal Family" featur
ing Helen Ha.ves, Claudette Col
bert, Fredric MarlSi'' and Charles 
Coburn. ■ -

Both nets will present their 
color extravaganzas oii an every- 
fourth-week baslsT and - "Satina 
and Spurs" was the first of NBCs 
Sunday night series. It will launch 
a Saturday night series Sept. 25 
with “Lady In the Dark" starring 
Ann Southern and a Monday seriey 
Oct. 18 with Ginger Rogers in 
‘Tonight at 8:30." ^sides ita 
every-fourth-Wednesday color ex- 
tra'vaganza, CBS wdll start a 
Thuraday night series-Sept. 30' 
with a product’on cut of Holly
wood featuring Mario . Lanza, 
Betty Qrable and Harry James.

B oth , networks also . wlH do 
colorcasts of their regular ^ow a  
on. a rotating schedule -aa thay al
ready have bean doing on a limited
■— ’1/ 'hMtof

*Tatins an< Spurs" '  as a bril
liant spectadld on the few thous
and color seta in existeneje, but 
cams out la Mack and wnits on

color-blind. But even in black and 
wWlte, It Was top- TV fare.

’ Betty Hutton Featured
Producer Max Uebmnn, often 

called the Ziegfeld of TV for his 
famous"Your Show of Shows" and 
the predecessor "Broaway Revue” 
turned out- ar tuneful, comical 90 
minutes of video viewring. BIbnde 
Betty Hutton WM at he,- bouncing 
best and livened her performance 
with spicy dance numbers that 
may have raised eyebrows among' 
the more sedate viewers.

Kevin McCarthy turned in an 
adept musical comedy perform
ance that put him in a new role 
for hia TV fans accustomed to 
seeing-him in' dramatic parts. 
Pretty Neva Patterson sbl.v han
dled the limited ro le  assigned to 
he.-, as did the remainder of the 
cast.

the arrival of the era of the 
color “spectaculara" goes far to 
overcome -one of color t V ’s big 
obstacles—and adequate supply of 
tinted programming. It leaves 
as the other a supply of color sets 
at priC M  the average viewer can
p*y- V

.Motorola recently brought out 
a 19-inch color aet at 3895 and 
CBS a 19-lncher at 3950, and Ra
dio Corp. of America next Wed
nesday will unveil ita 31-inch mod
el at a price yet to be announced. 
David Samoff. board chairman of 
RCA -ah^ NBC, qays color sets 
may come down to 3500 wrlUiln a 
year after the statt of mass pro
duction.

taaiglit. Low DD KK» 
eloiMy, little wmwmWf 
e n  tai aftaraeea tagk

PRICE FIVE

U. S. Will Defend Interestii
a . • ■

Wherever The^May Arise
McCarthy’s 
Claims^Hit 
By Zwicker

Wa^hfnsrton,. Sept, 13 (/P)—  
Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker 

8\)!Ore today he told only the 
truth when he testified before 
Sen. McCarthy last Feb. 18. 
McCarthy testified last week 
thai the decorated general at 
least "misstated the facts."
- 'Iliis and other conflicting ta-li- 
mony went into the record aa the 
^>ecial Senate committee conaider- 
censure charges against McCar
thy moved through what may be 
the last day of its hearings.

One of the charges against Mc- 
CTarthy is that he abus^ Zwicker 
at the Feb. 18 hearing, w-hen Mc-̂  
earthy questioned Zwicker about 
an honorable discharge given Maj, 
Irving Pereas. McCarthy has
called Pereas a "Fifth Amendment 
Communist."

tall.
Disputes Testimony

In quick succession, the 
censure, committee:

1. He has searched hi memory 
carefully and has no recollection 
of muttering at the February 
hearing in New York that McCar
thy waa an "S.O.B.” William J. 
Harding of New York City testi
fied laat wee khef heard Zwicker 
make that comment.

2’, He had no intention of )>elng 
evasive, arrogant or irritating 
wrhen McCarthy qu rtioned Mm  
behind closed dors about the 
PerMB case. The Senator, his own 
star witness last week, toid the' 
censure committee only last Fri
day that he consider^ Zwicker 
"one of the moat evasive,, srro; 
gant an dirritating witnesaes" he 
had ever seen.

3. He waa acting under explicit 
orders from higher-ups—not only 
In handling the Pereas discharge, 
but in declining to  answer some of 
McCarthy’s questiens- about the 
case.

4. He did not rtcaU that he had
ever discussed McCarthy with 
Maj. Gen. Kirke B. Lawton, for
mer commander at Ft. Monmouth. 
N. J. Lawton testified Saturday he 
had tĥ e Impression from conver
sations with Zwicker that Zwicker 
was "antagonistic" to the Wiscon
sin Senator. -.j,

Gave Name to Senator
5. The casa Of Peresa first came 

to his attention in-" August, 1953,

(Couttaoed on Page Seventeen)

Maine Election 
Observed^ for 
National Trend

Portland, Maine, Sept. 13 <JP)—  
Hiicricane-battered Maine ballots 
today in an Slecfion- watched na- 
tionalty for possible influences on 
the make-up of the n«ixt Congress.

At stake. In -Republican eyes, M 
trqKofcontinuation o f 20 years’ cont) 

all top offices In Maine,, and a 
chance to point the way to GOP 
victories in the- 47 stajes voting 
in November.

Democrats insist the issue isn t̂ 
the elecUpn,'s'effecjls elsewhere but 
“ What’s best for* Maine." They’ve 
called for an and to “90 yeart of 
one-party government."
_  Generally fair weather waa fore
cast, but Hurricane Edna, which 
raked the stqte’a most populous 
artas, Saturday, is-expected to cut 
the total vote. In 1950, the last 
.;‘off year." _a40Jl21._ ballaU were 
cast.

The polls must close by 7 p. m., 
BST, although vote-counting can 
■tart at 5 p. m., in communities 
with fewer than 300 people.

A smaller vote '  may benefit 
Democrats whose most spirited 
campaign in 20 years has been 
conrentrkted against reele>'tl6n 
o f  Republican Gov. Burton M. 
Cro.ss. -TTie Democratic candidate 
is National Oommitteeman Ed
mund 8. Muskie.

Mrs. Snoltli Holds Record
Also asking ro-election are Re

publican sen. Margaret Chaae 
Smith, whoae 94,000 irietory mar-

(Conttaiied on Pago Seventaen)

Chiiic ŝe Retls Jail 
American for Life

Tokyo, Sept. IS If)—Hugh Francis 
Redmond, a - former New York 
buaineaa Aian. has been sentenced 
in Shanghai to life imprisonment 
as a spy by the Chinese Reds Pei
ping Radio announced yesterday.

The broadcast, heard here, aald 
Redmond and five other'men and 
two women seiftanced with him en
tered the U. 8.{ Espionage Service

of.' the Chinese 
Reds four years

before the def 
I^ationalisU
ago. - "

Tyro of tha aoven others, all of 
whom have CNlneao namos, ware 
sentenced to death.

(OaatoaMfl ea Paga'PIv*)

Mechanics Ready Voting Machines for Tomorrow’s Primary

Ralph Norton, one of the fown’a two voting machine mechanlrs, gets one o f Mi 
machines In readiness for the prinury elections tomorrow. He is making sure that 
W'eet Side Recreation Center, -has all Its counters set at zero before anyone starts 
Republican or Democratic candidates for nomination tomorrow. Tliis scene la

r’s voting 
one, at the 

ig the lever for 
repeated In all

four polling places in town today by both Norton and Edwin Jacobson, the totvn’a. ether voting machine 
mechanic. (Story on Page 2.), , * -

FHA Ex-Aide 
Got $100,000, 
Prober Says

Washington, Sept. 13 (/P) r -  A 
federal official has charged that 
Clyde L. Powell, ousted assistant 
commiaaioner of the Federal Hous
ing Administration 1FHA), ac
cepted more than 3100,000 from 
apartment builders who dealt with 
FHA. '

William F. McKenna, special 
deputy housing administrator who 
probed a reported multimillion d ^  
lar federal housing scandal, mdde 
the accusation yesterday (n*̂  his 
final report to Administrator Al
bert M. Cole. McKenna c a l l e d  
Powell “ the czaf of -the nation’s 
postwar rental h o u ^ g  program.” 

Fired Lqat April 
Powell, 'Who \yds fired last April, 

after reading - the report told a 
newsman:

"I deny' that Mr. McKenna or 
anyone else has evidence that any. 
buildet’ or;promoter ever paid me 
anv'" mone> during' my tenure of 
pffice. with . FHA, In connection 
with official businee-8."

Other allegations pf improper 
links between builders and FHA

Chancellor  ̂ . _____________ ___
policy to ^ y  as -his Socialist foes emerged as the strongest 
party ip*a key state election. Although the coalition headed
by Addnsuer’s Christian Demo- ----------------- — ;-----------v ---
citfUjf'^UniOn (CDU) appeared Sure — - ^
of-holding control of the goveVn- I  .g a t a r la -a n  T vrk 'a a a a  
^ e n t In the British zone frontier JLRfJUJIa
state of Scheswig-Holstein, bor*. f  , a  -
dering on the Russian zone, ■ I H  .A C C 0 1 * C 1  O H

(Contloned on Page Seventeen)

News Tidbits
Colled Crpm AP Wires

4 .
Connecticut CIO officials ait 

down on management aide in Wa- 
terbury- listen to demands of 
union clerical workers for new 
contract.. Summer White House 
announces P.-eaident Eisenhower 

as accepted resignation of Ra'y- 
ond A. Hare as U. S. Ambassa- 

lor to Lebannon.
-State Democratic party jot New 

Robert E  Wagner edgro out Ave- 
rell Harriman -and Rep. Franklin 
D..'Rposevelt, Jr., In statewide poll 
for governor... State Police ore 
holding In 310,000 bond John W. 
Adams. 38, of Wethersfield - on 
charge of looGng evaroated homes 
of shoreline residents in E a ■ f  
Lyme.

Columbia -University chemist 
Dr. Victor K. La Mer reports new 
method of obtaining uranium In 
commercial quantities from cheap 
Industrial wastea.. Shipment of 
17 white California roses is on 
way to Premier Malenkov of Rus
sia aa peace symbol for him and 
hia 16 top associates in Commun
ist government.

Three victims tell Chicago police 
they believe they were chloroform
ed while they slept by burglar who
?et aenriy StJSOO in loot. . . . U. S.

ommlssioner of Education Sam
uel M. Brownell says teachers are 
possibly in better position than 
anyone else to de.velop lateraatton- 
al underatandlng- and friendahlp. 

Japanese government , leaders 
cool to'Statement by Soviet

Adenauer Rebuffed 
In Key Slate Voting

tary officials attanding thn 
al seaston of the Security 

luncil are reported to believe 
that any move by Red Chinere 
forces to land on Quemoy, a scaat 
few mUes off tha China coast, 
could be ropellad without any 
help from Americaa ground forces.

In his formal statemffit'to news
men Eisenhower said that at the 
top-aecret council meeting "no 
qiecific decisions were advanced 
for action.’ ’ Dultes hinted in ad
vance of the meeting yeetarday 
that tha council might chart sons 
specific policy with ret^eet to 
Quemoy as related to overall de> 
fenae of Formoea by tba U. t .  

-Seventh Fleet in the event o f a 
Red aaaault on that Ohincee Na
tionalist bastion.

Kiel, German^, Sept. 13 (/P)— A iralitical riptide menaced 
finrad' Adenauer and his pro-American foreign

zone,
Socialists 12,000-vote lead in yes
terday’s balloting waa seen aa a 
clearcut exposure of the old lead- 
er’a suddienly dwindling popularity.

The rural state—called the 
“ Poor House of the Bonn Repub-- 
lie” — rebuffed the 78-year-old 
Chancellor’s plea for a vote of con-, 
fidcnce In electing its new Land
tag (State Parliament).

Wants German Unity
Campaigning for overtures to 

Russia to unify Ea.st and West 
Germany, the Socialists outscored 
the Christian 'demof:rats in the 
same state that accorded the CDU 
a 2-1 margin over „its arch rival 
last year when Adenauer was re
elected Chancellor.

In today’s final epunt, the CDU 
trailed the Socialists 384,870 to 
306,067.

The CDU’s vote was cut almost 
In half from its 1053 peak of 637,- 
570 in. Schleswig-Holstein. The 
Socialists picked up 38,2(^ votes 
over last year's total f 357,798.

' Adenauer ' fought to save hia 
international prestige with a 
apeecK in this state Friday in

•r*Foreign Minister Molotov; thatMOV
the time la ripe" fqr reaumptien 

of . normal rvlailona betwieVn-Japan
Slid R u s s i a ----  Obaermnee df
300th anniversary of Jewish eettle- 
aasat la U. S. begins in this coun
try and abroad.

tCoatljined on Page Three)

llnited Europe
Bort(i, Germany, Sepl̂ . IS 

British Foreign Secretary^Anthony 
Eden Slid Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer haVe reached,/ "full agree
ment" on a drive to achieve Eu
ropean unity, a joint commimique 
declared today. \

The statement, issued at the  ̂
conclustbn of two days of talks, 
added' that German sovereignty 
and rearmament must be based 
on lastlhg German-French under
standing.

The cooununique:
"A thorough discussion of the'̂  

European situation took place in 
Bonn,on Sept. 12 and 13 between 
the Federal Chancell,;.i-,'' Dr. Kon
rad Adenauer, and the Foreign 
Secretary of the United King
dom, Anthony Eden. They found 
themselves in complete agreement. 
In particuidr they wiK pursue .with 
the. utmost vigor their efforts-to

(Cofltlnned oa Page Seventoea)

Brownell Lures Reds 
With Immunity Law

Plymouth, Moss., Sept. 13 —,, Hoover, following a conference
Atty. Gen. Brownell today Invited’ with Browpcll and President Ei
reluctant 0>mmuniats with Im
portant. Information to come in. and 
make- peace with the federal gov
ernment under the new immunity 
law.

“ We know," he ekid, “of per- 
Bons enmeahed in the totla of the 
Communiet conspiracy who have 
wanted to break witli that con
spiracy m ce they learned its real 
purposesr* These persons h a v e  
wanted desperately to resume their 
normal place iii society.

“But, they have been under the 
impression that if they went to 
the FBI and told their story they 
themselves inevitably would be 
eubject to prosecution for the role 
they had played In the con- 
tplrqcy,’’.

The .i^ttornewy. General quoted 
FBI Director J. Eklgar-Hoover as 
having -told him in a retent con
versation relating to the new im
munity Jaw: 1 .

“ Now i t  the timk for those'who 
love America tp step forwara and 
bs counted. Now- is the time for

I* ..
\ ■kV I

those wig) errpd and whc(̂  realized 
they efnffl dgclara the'msalvas.

senhower at Denver yesterday, 
told newsmen the FBI already has 
been approached under the Im
munity law by Communists who 
have expressed willingness to tes
tify about their former associates.

Brownell said at Denver there 
has been a "substantial'atep-up” In 
the ■ anti - Communist, campaign 
since the last Congress provided 
the government with some new 
legal weapons.

“The aim of the administra
tion." Brovvneli said, "U to utterly 
destroy the (Tbmmunist party 
U.S.A. and ita activrities."

Today. Brownell discuaaed the 
immunity law and other ' new 
statutes in "an address preparod 
for the 20th General Oongresa of 
the Society, of Mayflower 4e- 
acendants.

B ^ n e l l  la a lineal daacandant 
pf John Alden, one of the founders 
W Plymouth Colony in MIO and 
Priacllla don’t, you speak
for yourself. John?”  MulUna Aiden, 
both Mayflower paacengera. u

The Immunity law provkfoa for 

(ftoatta^Mg «■ f t g a  xiUTH) ,

Dte Quotes 
Top Group

Denver, Sept IS ( f f V - P i ^  
ident Eisenhower ssid todfly 
the National Security Council 
has reaffirmed American pot 
icy of defending "tha vital in -  
terests of the U. S. wherever 
they may arise.”

The President made the state
ment to newsmen in dtacuaaing aa 
extraordinary aaasion of the Se
curity Council at the aummar White 
House yesterday.

Global Stralegy Parley 
The meeting waa called the 

Chief Executive to diacuaa global 
strategy for dealing with the Red 
threat abroad.

After the aeesion. Secretary '*' o f 
State Duties declantd that F& eri- 
can milltaiy might wlU thsfort may 
Chinese Communist assault agalaat 
NaUonallat Formosa,

But the Secretary kept the Com
munists gueasing**as to whether the 
United States..mll go to the defense 
of the Chhieee Nationalist island 
of Quemiyy, which has bean under - 
shell fire from the Red mainland.

Eisenhower said today that tbs 
meeting amounted to “merely 
consulting together as to ths 
place of the United States in tbfl 
world today fo that psrtlculsr 
•res—that troubled ares of tbs 
weatem Pscific—snd restttrmiag 
our devotion to certain policfea”  

He added:
“Theae ate. o f course, to defend 

the vital Ihtareata of the U. g. 
wherever they may arise, tb make 
better partners of old friands, aad 
to get new friends wherever we 
cam

"Ajtd <st course, where our vital 
interests demand it. to support 
them in their security and in their 
own interests.’'

The President said yestardsy's 
security council meetiM —̂  tbs 

o f wa
meet

first ever held outside l _____
ton—“was unprecedantaS, but 
waa also very natural."

He went on to say that he had 
not met with the council for mote 
than two weeks, and that Dallas’ 
return from the Orient provided 
sn opportunity for the oouncil to

(Coattaaed es  Bags I

Bulletins
from the AP Wir«Mi

MERIDEN BARENTS GIVE UT 
. .Meridca, Sept. W IB—Twesty* 
five' rhUdrea. laat af a  grasp 
whose vpsrssta had lu ^  them 
home rather thefei aead these to a  
school where they had to erase a  
heavy traveled street, weat to tha 
South Broad Street achoel today* 
hut uader pretest.

THREE ROTS GET POLIO 
New Britala.' Sept. IS (g>-<- 

Three smaH beys see tha iaisal 
New Britala v-lctiass e f i
rordtag to Dr. Leals-J. C u t

ave>Ur««tar e f health. They 
bees takea to MeCeek 
Hoapital ta Hartford fSr treat
ment. Tke total aamber o f ------ it
kero thia year la saw aavaa.

SEES 8EATO RATIFICATION 
Waaklagtee. Sept. 18 (P>—earn

H. Alexaader Smith (R —NJi.) 
said today., he expeeta tha 
Senate to raUfy' the receeiMy ea»- 
eluded elght-aatlen treaty far 
the aeienrity ef Southaaat ' 

( W  the Sonlhweet PaeUe.

RRIOADB UNDER
New York, flept. 

SubveralvoAetlvitiaa 
Beard today opcaaf 
aeries ef beariags te 
whether the ergaatoatlaa I 
aa the Veteraaa af the AbmhMfl 
Uawela Brigade ia a <

. Front

n  P M o p
13

) C e n t r a l

CROP LOSS FIVK 
Weromtor,
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AUTO GLASS INSTALLED^
\  TEMPLATES FOR ALL CAR^ 

^lUKRORS (Fireplace and Door)
ULA8S P U iu i^ R E  TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE PRAM N6 WINDOW PLATE GLASS

O M N  tA T C B O A tS —OPEN THVR8DAT EVENINOS 
B E n M A T te  OLaOLX GIVEN

DR. E. M. ROB
DENTIST

ENINO 01ANNOUNCES THE RE-OPENINO OP H18 
O fn C E  FOR GENERAL DENTISTRY 

A T  A  NEW  LOCATION

S7I CENTER ST. TEL MI-9-3443

DAD artd JUNIOR 
MATCHING SETS

fc f

our new

do a lot more than 
keep young men 
comfortable

- __
* The accent’s on style in otir handsome 

new sweaters for boys. Bright colors, eye- - 
catching designs^smart trims a-plenty 
in our big selection. In fine zeph;^ wool 
Md,^i^ape-keeping orlon J;hat washes in a 
jiffy. ITjere jire sleeveless pullovera in 
fancy and plain colors in junior boys’ sizes 
i,  6, 8, 10, 12. Youth’s size 14, 16, 18, 20; 
Prices sUrt at $2.50 to $3.95.

Junior boys’ pullovers are priced at a 
low $3,195 to $4.95. Also coat styles.

Youth’s sweaters that match Dad’s (we 
have them in the men’s department). Size 
14 to 20 priced at $4.95 to $8.50 in coat 
or pullover styles. Fellows make your selec*- 
tions early, don’t be sorry later.

' " s '

Doubit S&H GreenStamp$ 
Given With Cash Sales 

TUESDAY

s ' *  Wr

‘ ^

O l V l S  dtvr G R E E N  S T A M P S

Rockville-Vernon

Mrs. Woodj John Williams 
Installed as Legion Heads

Rockvill*, Sept. IB— (Special)— >5 
John Wllliama of Utis city was in
stalled aa commander of the 
Fourth District of the American 
Legion, and Mrs. Helen Wood of 
Moosup was installed as president 
of the Fourth District of. its Aux
iliary at ceremonies in the Town 
Hall here yesterday afternoon.

Department Commander. George 
Baron of Bethany and his staff in
stalled the district Officers as fol
lows: commander, John Wllliama, 
Rockville; senior vice commander, 
Norman Levesque.. Putnam; Junior 
vice commander, John Perham, 
Hebron; adjutant, Eklward Franz, 
Coventry; finance officer, Emil 
Qlesik, Somers; chaplain, Helen 
Gteidk, Somers; historian, Richard 
SnoW, Coventry; sergeant-at- 
arms, Jerome Remklcwlcz, . this 
city; a s a la ^ t  sargeant-at-arms, 
Adelard Roy,\^tnam,

The Auxlliaty^fficisrs were in
stalled by Past Department Pres
ident Mrs, ’ Mae D,'Uhapman of 
this 'cttjTassisted by a teapi at past 
presidents of the local uilK. The 
district officers are: prestd.ent, 
Mrs. Helen Wood, Moosup ;"  vic^ 
president. Miss Frances Jemiola,' 
Somers; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Jennie BaU, this city; historian, 
Mrs. Edna Simoneau, Danielson; 
chaplain, Mrs. Mildred Joudatz, 
South Coventry; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. Jennie Mopsick, Moosup; as
sistant sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 
Estelle Qill, Moosup.

Senior vice commander o f the 
department, Leroy Butler of Wil- 
limantic, resigned as . executive 
committeemM. Elected to fill out 
Butler’s terrn which runs to July, 
1M5, was Jerome Remklevricz of 
this city.

A  past district commander's 
badge and emblem was presented 
to Joseph Carr of Willimantic, the 
outgoing conunander and a past

Sresident’s pin and bars to Mrs.
latel Hein o f Ellington, the re

tiring district president.
Fulowing the introduction of 

guests Department Commander 
George Baron spoke, urging im
mediate enrollment o f the mem
bership and constant vigilance 
against Communism and its allied 
activities. He also presented Com
mander WiUaims with a personal 
g ift for his service to the Legion 
as commander o f the local post 
the past year.

Department President Mrs. Nina 
Kelley of .Harwlnton also stressed 
the importance of membership and 
gave details o f the department 
parley to  be held at the Hotel Bond 
in Hartford on Oct. 16.

A t the conclusion of the cere
monies, refreshnnents were served 
In the G.A.R. hal! by members of 
the local unit, and a reception was 
held later at the Legion Home. 

Utilities RMtorrd 
Utilities have bMn restored in 

practically all parts o f the city, 
following the wake of Edna’s visit

'Of the deaconesses and Ralph Wll- 
cok .̂pf. the deacons.

OH Saturday, Although the damagf 
In this area by wind was lighter
than that made by Carol, many 
householders not previously affect
ed, reported flooded cellars follow
ing Saturday’s deluge. The Pump
ing station of the Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Co. reported a four 
and one half inch rainfall.

Following sounding o f the sirens 
Saturday morning at 8:45 Civil 
Defense personnel, firemen and 
other, workeia reported in i^dl- 
tion to those who had worked'dur
ing the night. Firemen manned 
the stations throughout the day, 
and the Red Cross office was open 
to receive calls. Police Capt. Peter 
Dowglewlcz said that automobiles 
ow n ^  by the members of the de
partment were pressed into serv
ice since, the police cruiser was out 
o f ' comrttisaion following an acci
dent Thursday night. The taxi 
service was also ready to respond 
if  needed.

The principal damage o f the 
storm was to. the eUctric and 
telephone Wires where fallen trees 
or branches tore dowTi lines. O f
ficials of both companies reported 
the damage not as great as that 
caused by Carol. Practically all 
households had electric service 
restored Saturday night, and it 
wah expected by tonight a)l street 
lights wodld be again- in use.

Officials of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. reported 
about 275 phones out on Saturday 
with practically all restored to 
service by Sunday evening.

Attends Dog Show X
J. Stanley McCray, John Moran

a t t « n ^and Frederick Lipman at 
the Westchester Kennel Club dog 
show yesterday at Westchester 
Country Club, Rye, N. Y. McCray 

;Wras one- o f .the stewards at the 
show.

Spiritual ISnlistmeat Program
A  study conference is being held 

at the First Lutheran Church this 
evening at 6:30 to consider a 
Spiritual Enlistment Program for 
the city and vicinity. This program 
would consist o f three phsises. a 
religious census, an evangelistic 
program of commitment, and a 
united effort of sacrificial service 
for the church and community. A  
minister and at leaet on^ lay per- 
gon will rtpresent each church in 
the community.

Rev. Wallace Mast, pastor of 
the South Congregational Church, 
New Britain, will give the details 
o a similar program carried out 
n y fo r ago in the New Britain 
churches.

The Union Congregational 
Church will be represented by 
Richard Marshall of the parish 
committee, Mrs. Winfred Kloter

'  Meetings
An important meeting of the 

Legion Building Committee will be 
held tonight at 8 at the Le^on 
Skeet Club bulhUng with chair
man John Dailey Jr., in charge.

Local Democrats N ^ ll attend 
the meeting of the Tolirntd County 
Democratic Assn, to be nejd to
night at the Legion H orrt, in 
Hebron. The speaker will be A a ; 
thony Grlllo of Hamden, candidate' 
for state treasurer.

The Odds and Ends Club of the 
Union (Jhurch meets temigh't at 8 
with Miss Mabelle Woodworth as 
hostess.

The Board o f Trustees of the 
Baptist Church meets tonight at 
7:45 at the home of Charles Chll- 
berg, 33 Reed St.

’ Mrs. Susan M. Hergt
Mrs. Susan Merkel Hergt, 76, 

widow of George Hergt, of 26 
Prospect St. died Saturday eve
ning at the City HospiUl follow
ing a short illness. She was 
born in New York City, Oct. 17, 
1877, daughter of Daniel and Su
san Ounderman Merkel, and lived 
in Boston before coming iter, six 
years ago.

She was a member o f the Union 
Congregational Church. She leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Melville 
of Springfield and Mrs. Henry E. 
Liebe of this city, also several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Tues
day, at 2 p. m. at the White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Forrest 
Musser, pastor o f the Union Con
gregational Caiuvch will officiate. 
Burial will be Ih Grove Hill Ceme
tery. The funeral home is open 
today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Bessie Hill Dickinson
Word has been received of the 

death of Mrs. Bessie Hill Dickin
son in San Diego, Calif. She died 
on Saturday according to the re
ports.

She Is the wife o f  Dr. Francis 
M. Dickinson, formerly of this 
city^ No funeral arrangements 
have been announced.

Heavy Court Docket 
City Court officials were faced 

with a heavy schedule of cases this 
morning because no session was 
held last week due to the holiday. 
As usual many of the pases hea)^ 
were motor vehicle violations.

Cases disposed of included Rich, 
ard V. Jackson, Vernon, lined 824 
for speeding; Edward Paree, 26, 
Hartford, fined S lS 'fo r speeding; 
Edward L. Hartman, 37, Skeekoi^, 
Mass., fined $15 for speeding; Don
ald Welngartner, this city, fined 
$12 for rules o f the road; Josbph A. 
Pisciotta, 18, Mansfield, fined $6 
for pas.sing stop sign; Armand 
Maffei, 36, Hartford, fined $18 for 
rules of the road; William C. Davis. 
40 'Thomas St., this city, fined $12 
for rules of th i road.

The case of Lawrence F. Ddher- 
ty. 19, Bolton charged with intoxi
cation and breach of the peace was 
continued for one week.

• Henry Lyons,-48, Allentown. Pa„ 
forfeited a $30 speeding tend; 
James Williams, 43. Roxbury, 
forfeited a $30 speeding tend; Ger- 
ard-Hoy. Central Falls. R. 1.,. for
feited an $18 speeding bond; John 
R.- Mitchell, 30, Wilmington, Del.,

forfeited a $60 apeeding 
Geoige Chitler, Jr.  ̂ 36, Hamilton,
Mass., forfeited a $30 apeeding
tend; James S. Given, 33, Allston, 
Mass., forfeited a $15 speeding
tend; Albert P. Horton; Taunton,
Mass., forfeited- a $12 tend for
operating . a vehicle with a defec
tive signal device; Arundel Ste
vens, 23, New York. N. Y „  forfeit
ed a $50 tend for reckless driving; 
Ratoh E. Heath, 67, Keene. N. H., 
forfeited a $6 tend for passing a
stop sign.

W f "Uliam C. Davis, 40 Thomas St., 
thlAcIty, was fined $12 for failure 
to r»dt(M speed; John M. Leopold, 
29, Briogeport, was fined $15 for 
failure to seduce speed.

Herbert Schwartz, 36, New 
Haven was fined $12 for failure 
to reduce speed; Ralph Palmer, 47, 
Vnrnon was fined $10 fo r  Intoxica
tion, Donald R. Plnard, 19,-Tolland, 
was fined 424 for speeding: Joseph 
ZInker, 47, 154 £. Main ^  this 
city, was fined $100 for evading 
•jesponslbtUty; Robert S. Pepidn, 
Wethersfield was fined $18 for 
speeding; Philip Blair, 29. Bristol 
was fined $18 for speeding; 
Clarence Noad, 67, Market Street, 
this city was fined $10 for intoxi
cation; Romeo R  Moreau. 50, 
Miami, Fla., fined $100 with $15 
remitted for driving while tmder 
the influence o f liquor; Walter 
Rubacha, 35, Nelson Road, Man
chester was fined $15 for speed
ing.

The cases of Lawrence Croand. 
29. Dorchester, Mass., charged 
with speeding; Frank Luchon, Wil- 
lington, charged with driving 
without a license; James V. Gold
ing, Windsor Locks, breach of the 
peace and Alois Parizek, Willing- 
ton, speeding were all continued.

AU TaleottvHle and Vernon 
news Items are now handled 
through The Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville bureau looated 
at One Market Street, telephone 
BoekvUle 5-3136.

on Dry Cleaning
5

Par Gorm tiit

REMEMIER WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOSIT ARe 
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN IE LEFT AFTER HOURS. IE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AHACHED TO 
lUNDLE.

Our sami iay ilry olianing s i n r i M a  Work 
riNivii biftri 10 a.m. n a j i y  by 5 |m i i .

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TEL. MI-3-72S4

Hit and Run Case 
edhtinued a Week

Arrested result o f an acci
dent Saturday'm. which police re
ported he struck a parked car, and 
left the scene, Philip-- Tryon. 52, 
29 Holl St., ha(( his case continued 
until Sept. 20 this morbing in 
Town Court.

Charged with evading responM.- 
bility and operating a motor ve
hicle, while under the influence of 
liquor or drtigs, Tryon was stop
ped at Main and Sndridge Streets 
after a witness said he ai^w Try- 
on’s car strike a pa:;'ked car on 
Spruce St., according to police.

Damage to the parked car, 
owned by John Paatula of South 
Windsor was estimated at about 
$25 to the left rear fender. No 
eatimate was made o f the damage 
to Tryon’s car but police said hla 
right fender and bumper showed 
mihbr damage.

Tryon was released on $300 
tend. Patrolman John Turner In- 
VMtigated the. accident.
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lAStiMiinsni

Is Calor - Ssuui Hayward
*’d e n s :t b i i :s a k o  th e

GLADIATOR” 
la Claemaficapr 

la Color - Camrroa Milrhell 
"OOHILLA AT LARGE” 
WmI.. Martia A Lowli la 

' '  "LIVING IT 
I’E”

Voters Ballot Tomorrow 
In Hard-fought Primaries

Each Party to Nanie Six 
Director Candidates; 
GOP Center o f  Interest
Regiatcred Republican and Dem

ocratic voters, having been fed a 
heavy diet of political campaign
ing In the past fsw  weeks, will go 
to th# polls tomorrow to nominate 
the candidates for town offless 
who will face each other In.the 
town election next month.

W ith only eeven Democratic 
candidate# for town director, only 
one more then will be'nominated, 
most o f the interest baa cantered 
on the race for nominations ss 
directors on ths RepubUcen tick-

19 OOP Oamudstee 
Ten 'candidates. Including Dem

ocratic director Matthew Paton 
who haa entered the primarlee of 
both pertlea, are aeeking the aix 
pieces on the Republican ticket, 
with the Keeney Street School 
fight the principiel issue on which 
the contest is being waged.

Both facUima in the dispute 
have used newspaper advertise- 
menta, sound trucks and tale- 
phone campaigns in thier pre-pri
mary maneuvers, and a non-par- 
Usan political group, ths Manchss- 
ter Citizens Committee, which haa 
endorsed candidates' who oppose 
the Bowers bloc, has been drawn 
into the figh t

Town Oominlttee Endorsed 
The Republican Town Committee 

also has come out for these GOP 
candidates who attempted to pre
vent the Bowers bloc on the board 
from tossing out the plans pre
pared b]) architect Arnold Law
rence end starting all over with a 
new architect and new plans.

These Republican incumbents 
are 'Theodore Fairbanks, Harry J. 
Firato, Jacob Miller and Harold 
A. Turkington, secretary o f the 
board. In addition, the town com
mittee has .also endorsed Gilbert 
Barnes and Mrs. Natalie McIntosh.

Besides Paton, who is a mem
ber of the Bowers block,, these six 
will be opposed by Mayor Sher
wood G. Bowers, leader o f the 
successful movement to ditch the
Original plans for the school, and 
EVoiett ‘Kennedy, another member 
of th^ bloc. Otto Herrmann, 
veteran jigrty  worker. Is the tenth 
candidate for nomination as direc 
tor on the Republican ticket.

Bowers, who la also one of the 
town’s tw o . reptMOqtatives to the 
General AsMmbly facM a contest 
in his bid to win renomipation to 
that post as well. With dnly two 
candidates to be nomlnatedtxthe 
Republican ,Town Committee has 
endorsed the other two GOP

piranta to the post, Ray S. W ar
ren, the other Incumbent, and 
Thomas J. Rogsrs.

Hstnocrstlo Choloe Narrower
Rank-and-flla Democrata will, 

have UtUe to do In naming candi
dates for town ofticss. The only 
contest to be settled on their slate 
tomorrow is which ons of seven 
director candidates is to be sllmi- 
natsd. Running with Paton and 
Bowers bloc members M ’’*- Hblsn 
FltMiatrlck and Walter Mahoney 
era newcomers Philip Harrison, 
Edwin M. K o m , Pascal Poe and 
Mrs. Mas M. Vennard.

A ll other Dsmoeratlc, aa well as 
Republican candldatea for nomina
tion are unopposed and will be 
nominated ae Hated. Their namee 
w ill not appear the ballot

J
Polls in all four voting 

^11 be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
‘tlie  polle are: Dletrict l ,  Eaet Side 
Recreation Center: District 2, 
West' Side Recreation Center; Dis
trict 3, Waddell School; and DU- 
trlct 4, Community Y ,

The current drought In the 
Duet Bowl began In Arisons In 
1942, spread into New  Mexico and 
Texas In . 1943, to California in 
1945, crept to Colorado, Nebraska 
and Kansas in the early 1950’s.
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<S1> UNCLE EO'8 PUN CLUB- 
<U) JOLLY OBNE 
< S41) HOWDY DOODV TIME 
<H) FILM 
<M) TOWN CEIEB 
i St.STAY WELL 
<M) NEWS AT SIX 
(U) FILM ^
<S1> OOWBOX PLAYHOUSE 
(M( THE EABLY SHOW —

, .'’Mountain Rhvthnt”
( S ) VAEIETY CLf’B 
«M) WEATBEBMAN ■*
(U ) SPOBTS^BlIi Keating 
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(U-U> DEADLINE EDITION — 
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SERVICE'
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TALENT SCOUTS 
t:SS ( S) PUBLIC DEFENDER— 
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I.SS) CHINA SMITH 
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Adenauer Loses 
In State Election
(Ooattaasd from Page One)

which he described NATO  mem
bership and unconditional German 
Bovorelgnty ae his new goals.

But as ba talked with British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
In Bonn yesterday on finding some 
.way of rearming West Germany

Jwplts the French scuttling o f the 
uropean D e f  e.n a e Community 
(ED C ), the y o te rs o f this state 

showed their mounting., discon
tent.
'  The Sociallata elected' 30 Land- 
.tag candidates to the CDU’s 19 in 
direct contests. But a complicated 
system alloUng 40 per cent o f the 

'Parliament's 69 seats on a propor-, 
' tional bails gave the rival parties 
«K final total of 25 seats each.

The refugee party won 10 seats, 
the Free Democrats 6, and the re
maining 4 went to the SHB bloc 
formed by the Cerman party and 
the Schleswig-Holstein community.

CDU Minister President Fried
rich Wilhelm Luebke, whose forces, 
have n n  the state since 1950 in 
partnership with the refugee 
party, said today hs would also In -, 
vite the Free Democrats to join in 
a  new government under his com
mand. The Free Demterata already 
are Adenauer’s partners in the 
national cosIiUcm government.

Uiebke blamed the CDU’s lots 
o f etrCngth on the French Na
tional Assembly’s rejection two 
weeks ago of the Ihu-opesn Army 
T r e a t y ,  which Adenauer had 
promised would - restore W e s t  
Germany’s sovereignty and rearm 
it  aa a partner in 'western 'de
fense.

‘ "The Socialists had success yes
terday, but our government coali- 
.tion was confirmed with a small 
majority,”  Luebke said.

Until -the final seat distribution 
was announced. Socialist spokes
men Indicated they had hoped to 
form their own coalition govern
ment in Schleswig-Holstein.

With both the Refugee Party and 
the Free Dem<x:rats in Its coali
tion, the CDU would muster 40 of 
the 69 seats, compared to the)IC '

Five of Sui^ive 
Thule Plane Crash

(C m  ttaued trum Pnge One)

'M aJ. Huly Bi;Ay of the Atlantic 
Divlalon, Military Transport Serv
ice, reported 10 o f the 15 persona 
aboard were killed. Their names 
ware withheld pending notiflcatiim 
o f next of kin..

Bray said the plane had left 
Westover a few days ago and was 
on a regularly scheduled flight out 
of Thule when its commander de
clared a "state o f emergency” 12 
minutes after becoming airborne.

Bray said he does not know what 
caused the plane’s commander to 
declare a state o f emergency.

He said a C-118 carrying medi
cal supplies left Westover yester- 
to y  for Thule—a 14-hour flight— 
Sim will return with the survivors.

Btsy said it was the first fatal 
aeddeht In more than 4,000 flights 
made ” by ,tne’- Atlantic). Division 
MATS to Thule since the North 
Cbunti^  airlln  ' s lA ft^  In 1951. 
More/than 85,-006 ■ passengers and 
55 pillion pounds of supplies have 

h  transported.

H ospital Notes

Bocialiata’ 25. v
Coalition Strained 

Adenauer's 4-parW national co
alition Includes the Refugee-Party, 
the Free Democrata and the Ger
man Party. The national coalition 
is seriously strained by the CDU’a 
Kverse -here. The Freb Democrats 
want Adenauer to relinquish the 
Foreign Ministry job he holds in 
S(MiUon to his chMceliorship and 
let someone else take the job.

The CTIU is spilt ih Its own 
ranks at Bonn over Adenauer’ 
current bid for NATO  memberah: 
Like the Sociallata, some 
members of Parliament a r^how  
saying the chances for Gerpian re
unification must not be e i^n gered  
by any contribution tpr Western 
defense that would/antagonize 
Russia.

Political observe^predict the na
tional coalitlok) ymi collapse K the 
Socialist trend continues strong in 
Btsts eleetionB in Bavaria, Hesse 
«nd Lesser Rl^ony later (Ms year.

In Strasbourg, France, Euro
pean pwiamentarians seeking a 
way -t^earm  West Germany-wSre 
split ibday between NATO mem- 
ber^ ip  for the Bohn regime and 
B ^ e  new form o f an integrated 
^uropean Army.

In preparation ^or thin week’r  
session o f the 15-nation European 
Aasembly, the .General Affairs 
Committee is hammering out a 
resolution on what to do about the 
failure o f the European Defense 
Community (BDC). Thin is" to be 
presented to the Assembly for its 
vote. A

Informed sources reported that 
a minority, led by British Con
servative John Ma(!ilay, wanted to 
declare EDC finally dead and 
preas for Weat German member
ship in NATO.

But the majority o f the (»m m lt- 
eapecially the French and 

members, were imported 
clinging to .the hope that some 
new formula satisfactory to both 
France and Germany could be 
found for creating an integrated 
European Army.

Connecticut haa 4,380 gasoline 
filling atations.

A  candlelight ceremony ^aa-vWarren, aa flower girl, carried 
performed at 7 o’clock S a^rday ! « « « * «  yellow pompons.

-Ml.. I Ushering were Lt. Alonzo E. 
" “ " . T u l l  of Fort Devens, Maas.. Lt. 

1-'̂  I Richard E.' Hull of Camp Drum, 
the N, Y., Lt. Donald A. Clark of 

in I Camp Drum, and William T, Hick 
o r  Cromwell,

night for the marriage 
Marjorie Ann K irk lanc^ and 
Reynolds John Deuron at 
Second Preabyteriaii Church 
Troy, N. Y. M i^K irk land  is the 
daughter of Mr/ and Mra. George 
Wesley Kirkltmd of Troy, N. Y .,, . ^
and Lt. Deaebn is the son of Mr. i ceremony at the Chi Phi Frater 
and Mrs. Malcolm E. Deacon of 1 " “ y  House and the bride’s mother

Patients Today; 143.
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mr-. 

Rachel Symonda, 97 Seaman C?ir- 
cle; Carol Lawton, Glastonbury; 
Mre. Judy Klotzer, Windsor Locks; 
Mm. Germaine Roaelaers, 14 W il
liams St.; Joseph Ladone, 37 
Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. Bhirley Ander-' 
son, 15 Williams Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Walter _ Cteley, Andover: Mary 
Anna ‘ Hayr'uski, Windtorville: 
Mra. Amelia Lee, 51 Jarvis Rd.; 
Mm. Helen Willlsima, Willimantic; 
Mm. Dorothy Lehan, 167 Prospect 
St.. Rockville; Mrs. Elsie Kblly, 
313 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Gil
berts Haney, 30 Bolton St.; W il
liam Schv/acha, Willing ton; Mrs. 
Thelma Burnett, Main St.; Steven 
Weias,' 79 Brookfield St.; Mrs.

Mm.

Ruth Du(2iarme, Andover Mra. 
Mary Diana. 218 SprtKe St.; Mm. j 
Mary Rpgowaki. 4 Hale Rd.; 
Leonard Skoglund, 192 E. Main 
St„ Rockville; Mia- Anna Wai- 
ckbwaki, 39 Union St.; Mrs. Flor
ence Moriconl, Glastoibnry; Mrs. 
Mary Ann Krtetoff. RED No. 1, 
Rockville; Anf.'elo Tamterini. W il
limantic; WUIiam Tedford 21 
Bond St,

ADMITTED) TODAY:
Phyllis E2chner, Co” entry.

DISCHAROEID TO^'AY: Thom
as Kovis. 31 Florence S* ; V ir^nia 
King, 218 Henry St.; Michael 
Halenar, 16 -Windeinem Ave.; 
Rockville; Roy Clark, 95 Green
wood Dr.; Reginald Hatch. 66 
Devon Dr.; Mrs. Berths Porter, 
SO. Milford Rd.; Mrs. Margaret 
Woytik and son, Stafford; Mra. 
Anna Lepler and son, 172 Birch 
St.; Mra. Concords Richards, 39 
Chester St.; Mrs. Shirley-Gorman, 
140 Union St., RBpkville; Donald 
Gliha. 460 Hillsfte.^ Rd.; Mu-. 
Eklith Mayer and son, 285 Hilliard 
St.; Mm. Dorothy Etedyga. 79 
Mill St.; Mrs. Mary Jarvis, South 

.-i:

Coventry; Joseph Rice, 27 MUfopd 
Rd.; James Klar, 65 High St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
3Crs. Lillian Pohl and daughter, 11 
Hale Rd.; Peter PonticelU, 12 Mc
Kee St,; Nicholas Blanchard, 16 
Bunce.Dr.; Mm. Rachel S3nnond8, 
97 Seaman Circle; Mm. Barbara 
Jemiola, Somem; Mm. Steffte 
Borello, 161 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Bruno Liszewaki, 36 Grant 8f., 
Rockville; Mm. Josephine DeL 
Maetro, 27 E>aex St.; Sandra Rea- 
■vlel, 55 Conway Rd.; Paula. La- 
Bella, 103 Village St.. Rockville; 
Carol Lawton. Glastonbury; Mm. 
Marion Bandalo, Hartford; Nelson 
Hudson, 75 Dr. B: August Evas- 
kaa, Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
Mra. Gladys Riccio, 14 Hartlsnd 
St.; Walter Cooley, Jr„ Andover; 
Pietro Luppi, Stafford SpriMS; 
William Curry, 85 Deepwote Dr.; 
Gary Coleman, Andover; Mrs. 
Betty EJchneldcr, 109 Tslcott Ave., 
Rockville; Mm. Helen Williams, 
Willimantic.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mm. 
Rose Karpuska, 33 Locust St.; 
Mrs. Bsrbsj:# Tippy and son. An-

Howtaad, SSS()ovar: Walter
Woodland St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  tea t6 
Mr. and Mrs. James West. South 
Coventry; a eon to Mr. sBd Mrs. 
Vamum Abbott, 32 O St. James 
St.

B I R T H S  YES-rERDAY; A  
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Walter 
Mozzer, 135 Birch St.; a son to Mr/ 
and Mm. Oiarlea Harris, 11 Ed
wards Rt.\ a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea Symington, 39 Elm Ter
race.

The highest automobile road In 
the United Statca readies the sum- 
m i t o f  Mt. Evans— 14,360 feet— 
says the National Geograpblc So
ciety.

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR
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FOR FORMAL BEAUTY .

SUNAIRE BLINDS

Where you want dignified beauty like 
this, nothing takes the place of Kirsch 
Sunaire Blinds. Their exclusive S-shap- 
ed, lightu-eight aluminum slats provide 
perfect light' control. Your Sunaire 
Blinds are made right in Manchester by 
Findeli. \
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A  reception for 150 ̂ e s t a  was 
heW immediately following the

23 H arv^d Rd. The Rev. George 
B orth i^k  performed the evenin; 
service and Miss Daphne Williami 
aang^"I Love ..You” , and "Through 

Years.”  She was accompanied 
Ty Mra. Townsand Heister, organ

ist. ;
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, wore a gown of tulle 
and satin with a cathedral train. 
It  had a fitted bodice of Alencon 
laqe with a portrait neckline of 
pleated tulle. Her pure illusion veil 
fell from an Alencon lace cap 
trimmed with sequins and pearls 
and ahe carried a bouquet of white 
pompons and a white orchid.

Miss Helen Kirkland was maid 
o f honor for her sister and she 
wore a turquoise blue shantung 
taffeta gown with a matching 
bolero. Her hat was o f velvet 
petals with rhinestone trim. The 
four brideamaida wore similar 
gowna and hats in Adriatic, blue. 
The bride’s attendants were Miss' 
Barbara- Kirkland, Mrs. John 
Abrahamson, Mias Shirley Hakea, 
and Mias Joan Millet. Miss Joann

received In a na'/y biue waltz.
length gown of Chantilly lq£e. She 
wore navy blue acceMorieF and
white orchid. The bridegrooin*n 
mother was )vearing an IrideKXient 
silk organza over titfreta waltz 
length gown. She chose bronze 
accesaoriee and had a white orchid 
corsage.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Canada and the Anlron- 
dacka.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High School and at
tended the University of 'Vermont 
and graduated from RenMelaer 
Polytechnic Institute where he was 
a member of O il Phi fraternity. 
His wife graduated from Emma 
Willard Scholl SchooLand attended 
the University of Vermont. She 
is a graduate of Russell Sage Col
lege.

Anyone who kills a horned toad 
in New Mexico, sella it or trans
ports it out of the state is subject 
to a fine o f ' $100 or a 60-jail 
sentence.

TERMS AS LOW as *5“^
AMESITE DRIVES

No Aloney Down *  36 Months 
to Pay a Paving a Driveways 
•  Parking Areas

MANCHESTER 
Mltchdl 9-5224

F o r  th o  R o s t in  D r iv o w o y  C o n s fn ie t io n — C o l l

THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.

SPECiRi $AtE Ml KEITH’S! BE IN
DO I t

TUESDAY FOR YOURS!
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YOU CAN SU THI BIPntlNCI 
WINN YOU MIV ITI

•blue cost"— tinted 
blue at a trade-mark 
— it America'i ftneit- 
hard coal!

YOU CAN SU tHI pwrUINU 
. WHIN YOU lURN ni

See the clear full 
flame as ‘blue cost' 
.burai. . .  clean, hot 
and sconomicaU

Tha Cream of-Aiimrlca's Mock Coal Is 
Actwarfly Tlntocl Mu# For Your Frotoction.
With ’blue coal' you're sure of top-quality hard 
coal. Tinted blue at s trsde-msrk, ‘blue coal' 
burnt clean and hot. And there’s far lest wests 
than with ordinary coal —  less need to tend 
your furnace, when you heat the ’blue coal*.

So don't be color-blind when you buy coal! 
Get 'blue coal’ today !

ilR IC A 'f FIN IST HARO GOAL

W . G: GLENN EY CO.
| 3 i  N O .  M A I N S T . .  i « A N C H e s n R  T E C  M l - t - S I S J
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Yes. ^  proleieloiiol quolily tools plw 
a wood from#, poghoord WaN Shop 
Cabkiot that providM o solo plow for 
ovory tool~iS0.10 if bovokt aofW- 
rololy —yoon at this friond whwlm
solo soring and on pin nionoy crodH 
tOfins—II you hurry.

) Hord h o comploto woHt shop on tho 
twH — S3 hoovy duty quolity tpolt, to 
moot ovory nood of tho handy man, 
hobbyist or stochonic. Poos 1,001 jobs 
oosior, quicker ond sovos kundradb 
of doHors in odd ropoira. Tho 
hoovy wood 24 x 33 inch com wM 
peg board bock and 35 FfRFO Tool 
Hooks koops ovory tool soft ood In 
plocq qt your flngw tips. Order your 
tot todoy.

CAec/r These 53 Pcs,
•k SS" Tool Steel Croee C«t Sow 
k  U « t Swoop Aotehet Wt iroeo

nacort
kShskMom
k  Medhrm AdhMtobfe' WdUsobfr 
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cuttlagblildeondA-weyhoiidfrI 
k  Froleasloeol Cbsar Ndaueor. 14 0*.' 
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si¥mt0Sup,„com

k  Mnk um I_________
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<A»pc. FWeSM..4fNeeA< 
f r  Wood Scroper 
k  Fatty Rajifa
'A  9-pc. FsacM Sat far Hard •> Wat -  Salt 

2 Neck Sma’Sladae 
k  U lass Cattar 
★  Homing A Shorpaalaa Sieae 
f r  3 Taboo a f Aaaartad Screws o  

HaasaboW Sisa 
A FV o ria a sS IsaO rllb  
A  l2 "N arU w aad tova l 
k  Farfa Uatvirsa l Taol Cosa far 

Maagiaq ar Stekiag -  34 X 32 la. 
A Fa rfaT aa lN aM sr 
k  SS-ot. so  a f Farfa Teal Naahs
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Lake Claims Life o f Boy; 
Victim, 7, 'W<ts Visitor Here

Oanmtry, 8«pt U  (llpacial)—^  all lira fi(hting: equipment
A aeran-yw>old boy Urom Hart- 

t a d  vlalUnr hare drowned yaater- 
dagr at a eneon ^  Oovaatry Lake. 
IMa waa tha f ln t  fatality of the 
•taaoa a t tha lake.

I%(ar mkalauafcaa, 7, aon of Mr. 
an^ Ifina John MUalauakaa of 
Hartford drowned when ha appar- 
antly f d l off a  dock while flaiUnf, 
•ooordtef to State Polica.

Peter and an older brother. John
Jr., ware hrouiht to town yeatar- 
day by their p a r e n ta l  aialt with
Mr. and Mta. Peter Onnaa of the 
OacaU P u k  aacUoa.

After the (foup had returned 
iromA BBOtochoat ride on tha lake
ai>out i  o’clodt, the aicUm ra

te nah.mainad on the pier 
laet of the party want to the 
aunaa* raaldenca until auppartime. 
Zt araa ttwn that tha boy waa dia- 
cowarad aiaaiar from tha pier. Hte 
father and Ounas aaarched ^  

< area near the dock and aommonad 
poUca and ftreuen.

Itaaat Jay Staikel fhd Fred 
Tucker. ‘ '*  —two S6-yaar-4dd mamhen 
of tha fire dqiortiaeat diaeovarad 
Iba body ahout 6:30 In SO feat of 
arafer ahout 30 fqfet from tha pier. 
Tha Raw. Bernard Foater, paietor 
of St. Mai7*a Church woe eallad 
to adminteter the laet ritea after 
afforta to ravtva the boy had 
failed.

Dr. Ralidi Oiknan, medical ax- 
•miaar taimad the death an acd- 
d— drowning.

Stkta Policemen William Tomlin 
had Jiiha Prior of tha Stafford 
Spilnga Barrackw oonduetad the 
iar eatHaflon.

Town Maetlac Ibo lih t
Thera will be a  apedal town 

maetlns tomorrow a t 8 p. m. in the 
Bobartion School. TO be acted on 
wUl be tha Intention of the town 
that fadnral funda paid towprd the 
new achool project will be uaed 
only to increaaa the fnnda other- 
artae available for achool purpoaaa 
and not to reduce or aubatltute for 
local monlea which are otharwiaa 
avallabla under applicable atate 
and local lawk I t  la undanrtood 
that aiqr and aU auch funda not ao 
uaad may be raclaimad. ~

Votera will be aaked to aet up
the proper procedure for the han- 

V of the Federal EducationaldliBE
FUnda. Votera wUl take action on
tha raqneat of the Republican 

"Town Committee to Include the
arard aafety In the praaant Adria- 
ocy Health. Ootmcil making the

Adviao^ Health and 
uncll. The raquaatedSafety Council 

ehanfe wna aubmlttad to widen 
the acopa of the pr aaant council 
toward improvement of health apd 
aafety of the local raaidenta. 

n iam ea Te Meet 
The North Coventry Volunteer 

flranMn will meet todcht a t 6 in 
their ftrehouae.

The South Coventry volunteer 
flramen will meet tonljrbt a t 8 a t 
their llrehouae. A p ro p o ^  amend
ment to the by-lam  will be acted
upon to otIkUa the company to ae- 

aubmitted byoapt an agreement 
the Board of Finance which would 
untect the town’a equity in the 
fira department duq to the In- 
eraaaad annual budget raqueata. 
Tha propoead agreement would alao 
aaaure the taxpayera of the im
mediate avaflabUlty to the town

MEN and WOMEN

Ikffkw Drag

OLLIERS 
A U T O  BODY
★  w a o i N 6  

AUTO lODY end 
FENDER REPAIRS 

Ar COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

LAOQDEB and ENAMEL
8 Griswold Street 

TeL MI-8-502^

ahould tho volunteer Are company 
ceaae to function aa auch.

RegiatratloBe Set
Pupila of gradea five throigh 

eight may regiater for the square 
dance instructions to begin Oct. 1 
during the noon bus hour Wednes
day. A member of U»e PTA will 
be on hand to accept the first 40 
each of the morning and afternoon 
session pupils on a first-come- 
flrst-serve basis. The charge of 
32.35 each will be coUe<'ted at the 
same time. The PTA is sponsor
ing the instructions.

PTA To Meet
The first meeting of PTA will 

be Sept/ 22 in the form of a pot- 
luck, ̂ kapper at the Robertson 
School. The onlv business to be 
taken care of will be a bog ballot 
vote on increase of yearly dues to 
31 from 50 cent;.

The Young Mothers Club re
cently voted 35 toward the PTA 
potluck supper Sept "2. Mrs. 
Ethel Cargo and Mrs. Milton Zur- 
muhlen, president,' tvill represent
the club at the supper and give 
necessary assistance. Mrs. w ar
ren little  is a new member of the 
club. The group will have a so
cial meeting Sept 21 at the Na
than Hale Commimity Center.

OOP News
The Republican. Town Commit

tee adjourned its recent meeting 
to attend the Board of Finance 
public budget hearing at the Rob- 
ertaon School. The committee will 
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
Booth Dlmock Memorial library. 
The party finance drive opened 
PYlday with Thomas W. Rider as 
finance chairman. He will be iui- 
■istod by Mrs. Alan Howland as 
vice chairman, and J. LeRoy
Schweyer, special gifts chairman. 

Mrs. Philip I. Holway, p a r t y
committee chairman, has Just been 
appointed Tolland County cam
paign manager for Mrs- Mildred 
Alien, Republican candidate for 
the office of Secretary of State.

Personal Mention 
The Nathan Hale Square Club 

qf Uriel Indge. AF and AM, ’ will 
resume meeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. la the Masonic Hal), Mer-

Cubmaster David Roche will in
struct on Program Planning to
morrow a t 8 p. m. In the fifth of 
six meetings on Cub Scouting at 
the Pond HiU School. -The six- 
weeks course la sponsored by the

Eastern Connecticut Council, Boy 
Scouts of AmarlcS.

There will be a  representative 
from the State Welfare Depart
ment a t  the Town Office Build
ing Jor persons seeking atate aid, 
tomorrow at 1:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mia. Kenneth M. Dosm- 
In^and two deughters hav« had 
as a guest for a few days Mias 
Sevgi Boacarasoglu of A n k a r a .  
Turkey. Miss Boacarasoglu and 
Mias Ellin Downing have been pen 
pals for about four years The 
f o r m e r  has been attending a 
Teachers College in Kirkaville. Ma, 
and is on her way home after a 
three-year absence. This is the 
first time the two girls have seen 
each other. Miss Boacarasoglu has 
been here on a scholarship.

Her father is an inspector of 
schools in Ankara. She received a 
degree In international reUtlons 
in economics.

Miss Boacarasoglu will alao visit 
with classmates now attending the 
University of Rhode Island. Wed
nesday she will leave by plane 
from New York for Denmark 
where she will again visit clasa- 
ihates before returning to Turkey.

Harold F. Hill, son bf Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill of Silver 
Street, wrlll leave tomorrow for 
basic training with the Army.

Miss Jane Fisher, daughter of 
Supervising Principal and Mrs. 
Royal O. Fisher ^11 leave this 
week for Cushing Academy at Aah- 
bumham. Mass., 'where she la a 
senior. Her sister, ,Mrs. Oeorge 
Currie, and her family will leave 
for Ithaca, N. Y., where he will 
enter law achool.

There will be a special First 
Congregational Church meeting to
night at 8 in the vestry. The board 
of trustees will meet here tomor
row at 8.

Mancheater Eveoing Heiald Cov
entry oorreapondent, Mn. Charles 
L, Little, telepkeae Pfigrtm 3-40iL

Communists bured 
By Immunity Law

(CMtlaaed froat Page One)
guarantees of no federal prosecu
tion against persons testifying 
about sqbversion before federal 
grand Jurtee or congreaslonal com
mittees. Approval of a federal 
Judge is required. Tha theory is 
that it may ba possible Yo prose
cute more Importiuit subversives by 
granting immunity to aoma wlt- 
naaaaa who otharwiaa could rafuea 
to testify on the ground of salf-ln- 
orimlnaUon.

Tha Attorney General said some 
Communists who have defected 
from the party have been ot great 
asaistance in convicting othere and

• PROTiaiON 
COMFORT 
APPEARANCf

u  A D v n n n D  o n  tv

lUVEN SUART eOLOItS AND COMWNAHONS
—to hamonln with your home. Provides year ’round protection 
fiom sun, rain, Meet and dirt-laden snow. Prevent sun-fading of 
rugs, draperlee anid furniture . . .  help eliminate ^ppy , elippety 
porches . . .  keep atomy wreather out of doorwrays ami entrance 
balls. g!asy and economical to Inatail, easy to remove at house 
painting time.

BUILT RIGHT — PRICED RIGHT

er Write GOSS-BEAUPRE, Inc.
833 ANN ST,, HARTFORD, CONN.. — CNaprl 7-3888 

Awning Dirialox

Herald PhotoWekt Middle Turnpike, w « tr^f Tower Road, looked like this dur
ing ,the height of the storm Saturday morning when a  rain-swollen
swamp on the south aide of the road sent wrater pouring over the high
way resulting in a  waah-put at the north side of the road.

“have helped them ^Wdeem them- 
eelvee in the eyex'^of sincere pa- 
trlou.”

has‘■‘But fear of proaecution 
U n g e^  among others,” he assert 
ed. “Needleii to. ------ -̂------say, the Commu
nist leadqn have done everything 
they can to foater this fear,

“Hie new Immumty law should 
go far to overcome Ude fear. It of- 
fetw new hope to those who would 
fejotn decent society.. Here ie an 
added inducement to bring to the 
government new discloaurea of per
sona, who, from their, owm personal 
knowledge and with their own 
words, can testify against the crim
inal leaders of the criminal con
spiracy.

Browrnell quoted Director Hoo

ver as saying:
“With American freedom and 

the lives of American cltliiens at 
stake, the individual wrho has been 
drawm into the Communist net 
cannot be neutral. He is either 
for or against his country.

‘‘If he breaks from the Commu
nist conspiracy and yet maintains 
silence about activities detri
mental to his country, he still is 
aiding the enemy. The moral ob
ligation involved cannot be met by 
silence. There Ys only one choice 
and that is to help the United 
States. The man who does this is 
preserving freedom under law. He 
is protecting the.American way of 
life for free men and w,-omen—in
cluding his family and himself.”

Larceny Gise 
Is Bound over

Plummer Admits Rifling 
Purser Sentenced for 
Dumige to ^Property
Although he pleaded guilty to a 

charge of larceny, a local man had 
hia case bound over to the next 
term of the Superior Court this 
morning by Judge. John S. O. 
Rottner.

IJonald E  Plummer, 37, 312 
Center S t, was arraatod Saturday 
night on a charge of larceny on a 
complaint by Mrs. Jdargarat Zlk- 
ua, 22 Dr. F, that ha rifled her 
purse while she waa ahaant from 
the table at the Oak Street OrtU, 
whOre ah# had been aitUng with 
Plummer and another man, ac
cording to the police report intro
duced aa evidence. FoliowU„  ---------- ------lowing hU
arreat, poUce made an addlUonal 
charge of deatruction of public 
property againat Plummer.

Op the charge of larceny, al
though Pliunmer pleaded guilty, 
the Judge refiiaed JuriadieUon on 
the matter and bomd It over to 
the next Superior Court aeeeion 
for Judgment. For larMny the 
maximum aentence the loMl cdlirt 
can Impose la one year la Jail, 
while Superior Court can sentence 
a man to five years in State 
prison.

Plummer was found guilty on 
the count of destruction of public------------------------- _f puL»w
pro^rtyjm d fined 335 and 80 days

.11 after testimony by the ar-, 
reefing officer. Patrolman Ni 
Taggart, that tha defendant 
aged the cell where te  was ,M d 
after being arreated.

SLUMBER W A tq ^  
BSephants of a circus herd never 

lie dewn to aloe|> aU qt oiia time. 
Some instinct from fOrmer Jungle 
life keeps one or more standing on 
guard againat the possibility of 
attack.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CU STO M  BUILT HOMES

. GKNERAL contracting  
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE E8TIMATB6 — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . RITCHIE
18 UBBRTT 81 '. TEL. MI-S-8172. MANCHESTER

DEMOCRATS
V d t e  F o r

E D W I N  M . K O S E
/

“H te most important issae in th is campaign 
is TAXES! Ever increasing taxes stuns tha order
ly growth of any town.

“Tbward this end, I will serve aU the people and 
not the dictates-of any political command.*' Ed Rose

A  Man Who Knows that the Voters Are His Boss
This paid for by friends pf Ed Keae

NEED PANELING?
M cKinney has all kinds

Converting the porch into a room?.Finishing off an 'attlc 
bedroom? Building a game-room ip the-hasement? McKin- 

' ney paneling and wallboards will speed the job . . ,  whether 
you’re doing the work yourself or hiring a builder. And 
there’s  a big selection a t McKinney’s including KNOTTY 
PINE in Picwick or V-groovie patterns; WELDWOOD PLY
WOODS of sliced oak, birch, Honduras mahogany or Philip- 
^ne^nmhogany; RIPPLE WOOD and SURFWOOD PLY-

these others;
Redwood Plywood —  . Bleached Walnut-finished Gypsum 
U. S. Gypsum Wallboard Knotty Pine-finished Gypsum 
F ir P l^ o o d  Weltex Plank Plywood
Pastel Green Nuwood Plank . .  Varigated Nuwood Plank

h o w - t o  - D 0  . IT C. I N T  E R

V-

G S U F F L Y  C O . - R 0 L [ f O N  NOT^.H
O FIN  ALL DAY SATURDAY? - ^ S Y  N PARKIN© - O N ; ROUTE 44A

----------R — ------- ~ i » ■ . .
■ r r

Republican Voters:

Foĵ  Representative
I almost forgot I was running fo r Repraian-. 

tative. Probably a lot of people wish I had.
I have bean a member of the Connecticut 

General Assembly for the'past four terms. I 
have been just as independent in there as I 
have been here at home'in politics. When I 
think the Republican party leaders end plat
form have been right, I have been wjith tnem;  ̂
when I have considered them wrong— as they' 
ere sometimes—-I have not followed blindly  ̂
but have disagreed with them and many 
times have toiq them vvhy. If re-elected, I 
shall continue to pursue trie senie course.

Sherwood G. lowon 
LEVER NO. 11

Manchester needs certain charter changes. 
I believe I know what most of them are and 
how to have them drawn op~iBnd presented' 
to the General Assembly propeny for action.

Experience has shown us over the years that whenever any business or 
profession enjoys a practical monopoly under tha lew, jegel regulation' of 
rates and income usually follows; otherwise the public gets r o y a l l y  
squeezed. That is what has happened to electric, communications, water
end transportation cornpanies over the past years; perhaps it ought to in
clude "also architects, who have' b*en enjoying a wonderful racket under a
practical monopoly lately in Connecticut.

 ̂Another iron I have had In the fire in the Assembly is the matter of pin 
ning. on parents some msAsure of responsibility for damage done by their 
minor children. Chances look better tnis time ror passage of 0 bill on this

..subject, because the Legislative Council has considered with favor action 
on it. ' _ -

I agree again with Editor (he sure can write) Olmstee'd that voters ought 
not to expect either Republican or Democratic high-flying platform prom-' 
ises to be carried out to the letter. If they were, the State would.be broke, 
including everybody.

My political philosophy stilk remains: ,  ̂ -
YOU CANT GIT SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

YOU HAVE GOT TO FXY SOMETME FOR WHAT YOU GCT.
NO POLITICIAN SHOUM> FROMISE MORE THAN HE CAN DELIVER.

I am making no promises, eijcept to fulfill the duties of the office a i well 
•s I can. "  .1 '

If you went V  ride tq vote, ee,II MI-3-7172.

LEATHER
WiU Be The Leading

JACKET
For Fall and Winter

,>UEDE - -  HORSEHIDE —  STEERHIDE 
AND COWHIDE

* 1 « . 9S and up

STRAW HAT SEASON IS OVER SEPT. 15

6ET YOUR NEW FALL HAT NOW
WHILE STOCK IS AT ITS PEAK

distinctive 
and 

handsom e...

th e  o p e n  ro ad
by S T E T S O N

r .

. The m ost popular h a l jn  the W ed — 
where a  man isn 't considered dressed 
without his Stdson—has traveled  
crosscountry to crown the sm art, 
dign yied ouyUs o f  Eastern businessmen. 
It is a  h at th at w ill proclaim  you r  >

iSstinctwe induiduaU ly to the world.

OTHER FELT HATS .......................$5.00 md  vp

Double S & H Green Stomps 
Given With Cosh Soles 

TU ESD A Y
t.

C E H O U S E & S O W
.J r

• '"O"

Eagleson-Colombat Wedding About Town
Tte R«v. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of-f 

llciatril a t the wadding Saturday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock in the 
South MethOdUt Church of Miss 
Jean Claire Colombat, daughter of 
Mr.'and Mra. Erneit G. Cl|a^man, 
440 Keeney S t, and Gordon 
Charlee Eagleaon, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Eagleaon, Jr. Organist 
nvilip Treggor played the bridal 
niuplc and accompanlmenta for the 
Soloist, Mra. June Gael of Sima- 
bury, formerly of thle to'wn, whose 
aelecfiona were "O Promiee Me,” 
"I Love You Truly” and "The 
Lord's Prayer." 'White asters and 
cathedral tapers decorated the 
chancel.

The bride who was presented In 
marriage by her father had for her 
maid of honor Miss June E. 
Thompson, and aa bridesmaids, 
Mias Jacqueline Picaqt and Mra. 
Alita Butcher of New Haven. 
Junior bridesmaids were Barbara 
Chapman, sister of the bride, and 
Linda Eagleaon, sister of the bride
groom. George Eagleson was best 
man for his brother, and Donald 
and Melvin ' Eagleafon, also his 
brothers, were ushers.

The bride's gown of renaissance 
hand-clipped lace over satin was 

' designed . larith.. a>. fitted - bodice,-, ita. 
sheer yoke of nylon tulle, outlined 
with lace a p p l i q u e .  The long 
sleeves tapered to a point at the 
wrists and the skirt terminated in 
a full court train of lace over 
■atin.

Her veil of silk illusion was 
edged with lace and draped from 
a tiara of seed pearls' and Ceylon 
beading. She carried a cascade of 
white fawn dahlias with orchid 
center.

The'honor attendant wore a floor 
... length gown'of blue net, fashioned

. with a  fitted bodice and full ruf
fled skirt. She wore a matching 
stole and large picture hat and 
carried a cascade of yellow kitten 
dahlias. The bridesmaids’ gowns 
were identical in style to that of 
the ihaid of honor bu t'o f yellow,

■ net. They w'ore large matching 
hats and carried, cascades of blue 
asters.

Junior bridesmaids wore ankle 
length gowns In Nile green net, 
with fitted bodices, attached 
fichus and full skirts trimmed 
with ruffles and satin bands. They 
wore matching svk'eetheart hats 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
mixed flowers.

The mother Of the bride wore a 
strapless, waltz length dress of 
coral crystalette with matching 
velvet trim ,’ peScock blue acces
sories and corsage of white rosea. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
princess, style gown of Dior blue 
crystalette, matching Jacket, navy 
blue accessories and corsage of 
yellow roses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
large reception at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge St., 
which was decorated with white 
W’edding bells, streamers and sea
sonal flowers,

For a . wedding trip to New 
York and south to Florida the 
bride is wearing a powder blue 

- linen suit, navy acces.sories and 
white orchid corsage.

She was graduated from Man
chester High School with the class 
of 1052 and is employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
C*.

The bridegroom attended local 
schools and is serving with the 
Navy aboard the U. S. Antiethm. 
His gift to his bride was a gold 
heart locket, to his, best man he 
gave a wallet and to the Ushers 
cuff links and tie clasps. The 
bride,'s gift to her maid of honor 
was a gold locket; to her brides
maids she gave ailver earrings 
and braceleta an d 'to  the junior 
bridesmaids, ankle 'bracelets.

The couple will be at home to 
their friends- a t 440 Keeney St, 
after Oct. l i .  •

Our Lady of Fatima Motters 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Mary M. 
Fox, 02 Columbus 8t,

Mrs. Alexander Mannella, presi
dent of the Mancheater Garden 
Club, hopes for a full attendance 
at the meeting of the club to
night at 8 o'clock In the Center 
Church House, as a vote will be 
taken on revision of the bylaws. 
W. E. Buckley will speak on bulbs 
for fall planting and members are 
urged to bring flower arrange
ments or specimen blooma

Members of the American Le^ 
gion Auxiliary are reminded of the 
meeting tonight in the Legion 
hall. The president, Mrs. Theo
dore Fairbanks, will report'on the 
fecent convention. Officers are al
so requested to turn in their 
badges tonight, as the joint in- 
staltatlon of t te  unit and Legion 
officers will take place tomorrow 
night. ,

DEMOCRATS
VOTC FOR

P O E

REPUBLICAN
VOTERS

FoT' frcNisportofion to 
tho PoHs tomorrow:

Gontrol Hoodquortors 
2T9 Middio Tpkt. Wost

Coll Mlf9-4S17 
-MI-9.3882

. District No- T' 
East Sido Rocrootion 
Contor, SehooTStroot

CoH MI-9-5315 
M l.9 .5 3 5 5

District No. 2 
Wost Sido Rocrootion 
Contor. Codor Stroot

CoH MI-9.2987 
MI-9-84A1

Db'trict No. 3 
WoddoU School 

Irood Stroot
CoU MI-9-9207 

MI-9-3037

District'No.'4 
Y. M. C .A . luydinq 
North Moin Sttoot

Coi MI-9-8722 
- MI.9-9194

Wlerkblckl Photo,
MRS. GORDON CHARLES EAGLESON

Chinese JReds Jail 
American for Life

(Continued from Page One)
Redmond, arrested Apri) 36, J951, 

at Shanghai, ia believed to nave 
helped several Chinese business
men get out of Shanghai.

At Yonkers, N. Y., his mother, 
Mrs, Ruth Redmond, said he went 
to China for the Hennigsen Broa. 
import-export firm of New York. 
She was "terribly shocked by the 
news.” _

The Priping broadcast charged 
‘‘mo.st of the eight U. S. agents 
. . used Shanghai as a center to
collect state secrets, set up radio 
transmitters. Illegally store weap
ons, fend information to U. S. in
telligence in Hong Kong and carry 
out activities aimed s t  undermin
ing the Peoples' Democratic (Com
munist) rule.”

In Hong Kong, meanwhile, a 
United Stales consulate official 
said today three Americans, ord
ered deported from ■ Red China 
after more- than a year in (3om-

munist captivity, would not arrive 
here today,

The, three are Richard Apple- 
gate, 37. of .Bedford,. Ore., a Na
tional Broadcasting' Co. corres
pondent; Donald Dixon, 25, New 
York International News Service 
and Benjamin Kra.sner, 30, the 
captain of Applegate's yacht, of 
Brooklyn.

The U, S. official telephoned 
from the Honk Kong-Red China 
border that there was no indica
tion when the trio would arrive. 
He did not elaborate but said the 
border watch was suspended until 
tomorrow..

Peiping Radio said ye.sterday 
the trio were ordered deported 
from Kwangtung Province. Hong 
Kong borders Kwangtung.

Peiping said the Applegate trio 
waa picked up by a Red coastal de
fense unit .March 21, 1953, aboard 
Applegate’s yacht. Kerti after it 
"intruded into Cmna's territorial 
waters off Kwangtung.”

The trio had planned to sail to 
Macao, Portuguese colony on the 
mainland, to pick up David Cicero, 
INS Newsphoto Service photog
rapher and return him to Hong 
Kong.

Miss Maria Rae Saraga, who 
was one of the; winners of a 
tuition nursing acholarahip, | 
awarded last month by the Lions 
Club, left yesterday to begin train
ing a t MerldeiT Hospital. She has 
served as a nurses' aide this sum
mer and on previous occaaions, 
about a yeaf altogether. A gradu
ate of the 1954 Class of-Msnehes- 
ter High School, she is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Evelyn F. Saraga, 91 
Main St., and the late Stephen 
Saraga

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
LOLI, win meet at 7:30 tomor
row evening In Orange hall. The 
second degree will be conferred on 
a class of candidates and the of
ficers and degree Staff are asked 
to wear their white dresses. The 
men will serve refreshments, with 
William Brennan as chairman of 
the committee.

Hose Co. No. 1 of the MFD will 
hold a drill a t 6:30 tonight at the 
hose house on the comer of Main 
and Hilliard -Streets. A business 
meeting will follow the drill.

Malachy J. McDonald, son of 
Mrs. Margaret McDonald of Port- 
adown, Ireland, is a t Fort Dlx, 
N. J. and has teen assigned to 
Co. H„ 273rd Inf. Rec. of the 
69th Inf. Dlv. for eight weeks 
of basic training. Before en
tering tte  Army he resided at 
60 Cooper S t. and waa employed 
by Cheney Bros.

A meeting of the work group of 
the tedies’ Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will te  
held tomorrow a t 10:00 a. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Gustaf'Gustaf
son of 66 Strickland St. All mem
bers are invited to attend because 
hospital work will also be avail
able for willing hands to do. Those 
attending are asked to bring their 
own sandwich. Coffee and dessert 
will be furnished by Mrs. Gustaf
son.

SIGN
Advertising
ED'S SIGN CO. 
MItehoB 3-8258
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On Your Old Refrigerator 
Toward Tlie Purchase Of A

NEW 6-E REFRIGERATOR
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Monday, Sept. 13

One Thinic Fundamental
The votem In the party prl- 

nariea tomorrow ard faced viith 
a  very almple, basic iuue, about 
which there is Uttlo confusion.

Voters mby differ about what 
personp.Iities they, like beal. Votera 
may differ about w'hich plans for 
a particular school tiiey’ like best. 
Voters may differ iif.. their ap
praisal of the individual'worth of 
individual candidate:!. And in none 
of thes^ differenoes amohg them- 
aelvea are Qie votera a sk ^  direct
ly to talfd any decision which is 
of major Importaaoe to the future 
of Manchester.

We have, and will continue to 
have, all kinds of public aervMta. 
They all have a right to exist, to 
run for office, and to rot elected 
If they can win the neceewry 
voces. Sprne personalities' rub one 
way, and some another, and that, 
too, ie quite the way it la always 
llkefy to' be in a world of human 
Mings.

The children of Manchester will 
get achoola, eyentijiqUy..̂  That b u  
been a 'tSrtalnty all through the 
post-war building program, witjr 
Its periodic flare-ups of contro' 
verey, onc^it continues to be a 
certainty. ^And were. such laeuea 
alone at stake In the prir.iarles to- 
morrmv, they would hh routine 
primaries.— It would: not make 
any fundamental difference wheth
er those cindidaUs who have, been 
endorbed by otheis, or those who 
merely endorse themselves, hap
pened to win favor.

But the issue which lies beneath 
these superficial issues is more 
Important, imd it Is fundamental.

The atmosphere in Board of EM- 
rectora' meeting for the past nine 
montiiB has beer, one of increaaing, 
persistent, untlmited challenge to 
the modem system of government 
Manchester adopted for .itself fn 
1947. It has been on atmosphere 
of encroachment upon,the 'char
ter, upon the prerogatives of the 
General Manager, upo'i t^e func
tioning of other town bodies, and, 
upon all the functioning of the ex
ecutive department.
* A group of legislators has con- 
atituted itself a  group of execur 
tives. In its insistence upon, its 
own executive wSil i t  has grown- 
steadily more ruthless and'more 
l^restening.' It has, occasionally, 
been a t some polite, strategic 
pains to keep its full intentions 
from emerging too plainly, in Ad
vance of the primary and election 
season.. But no one who. has be^n 
watching this group In action has 
any doubt as to its filial objec- 
tivea.

If Us power, is reinforced at the 
poIlA, it may be expected to push 
with renewed seal to bring oUier 
plana, other poilcies.. other pre
rogatives tumbling down aiid to 
drive from Manchester decision 
and policy every power except its 

I t has hod a taste; Its ap
petite is too keen; it is time'for 
the voters tliemselvea to regiilate 
things a little, and reestablish 
some degree of balaiice, respect, 
and cooperation in.,o'ir public af
fairs .

' wheat. Wa ataad eommlttad, also, 
do supply the Libyan army with 
arins, if neeecsary.

We do all this because we con
sider our possession of air bases in 
Libya, in the words of Under Sec
retary of. State Smith, *‘an Im- 
porUnt contribution to the defense 
of the f r e ^ ’orfd." j*.

We . copslder it an important 
contribution because it gives us s 
relatively safe base from which 
our planes can penetrate to the 
heart of Russia. , ,

From^this angle, this pact \̂ ’ith 
Libya constitutes, in our view at 
least, a protection of the peace.

That may or may not be so; 
ahort-terni. We cannot really do 
much more guess N^hethbr
the eventual result of our policy of 
circling Russia with air bases is 
going'to be to frighten Russja, or 
to goad Russia.

But even if thia policy it aound, 
short-term, it is not sqund, long-, 
term. Nor can it strengthen the 
cause of peace, long-term.

We say that because it is incom
patible with the idea of peace that 
any great nation, no matter which 
great nation .lt is, ^nll'undertake, 
as a permanent -matter, the main
tenance of military bases .on the 
soil of other natlbns thousands ofa
miles from its own shores.

It la tnrompr.tible wiU) the idea 
of pieace that we ehould constitute 
ourselves permanent policemen of 
the- Mediterranean, or of Europe. 
It is inconsistent with the Idea of 
peace because that would be the 
establishment of an 4mpite, and 
of wrorld sovereignty by one par
ticular nation. And even if that 
nation were both great and good, 
the mere physical fact of its 
world-wide domination would 
bring revolt and wrar.

There is only one safe way bases 
in Libya, or any otl,er country, 
can be held by any power outside 
Libya itself; That is for it to be an 
international organization, an in
ternational organization with the 
recognized duty of policing the 
world, and with the power to do 
this policing, which holds Such 
baaea. ^

If this wrorld deddea tpilVe, the 
ayetem by which it de^clea to live 
with have to include the surrender 
of the ^ h t  of ij^vldual nations 
to hold such baaes, and their 
transfer, if thejr arp to continue in 
existence; p6 a  JhiUd . Nations 
which wo^b ISve ah ihtdniational 
pxriice foTca wrlth which to man 
them.

If there were some Such implica- 
tiona, as we buy - ourselves these 
bases around the world, that we 

■were ever golng'to find some way 
out of them, that would be some 
assurance that we weren't gbing 
to find oureelves bouni to the pro
cess of defeating one threat of 
world rrfaatery by establishing a 
wwld maaterj' of our own.

A Comma Makes A Policy

A Pact With -Libya

A

Many of the measures we take 
in the world in . the defense of 
peace, ' ehort-teim, are incom
patible with the idea of peace In

r Another mueaaure in this cate- 
gory is the pact we have just 

. 'signed with the new North Afri- 
;  can nation of Lsbya. It ia a pact 
I whicli gives US the-use of air
* bases in Libya. Jn- ratm-n, we will

pay Libyo this year and
the Bum of fk.000,'066 a  y e u  for 20 
y e i ^  .tn /aiRBripa. y e  will also

* ^velop- 
'.ment of economic plane In Libya.
* y***". agreeing to give

sU m  ton* of^
' ■■

A single, specific comma lias 
suddenly become very'important.

I t appears in a statement, from 
Preaident Eisenhower, released 
over the weekend by the'INational 
Citlsene for Elsenhower Cbngrea- 
Bional'Oommlttee.
. The Significant comma appears 

after the -word "Congreseinen'' in 
the following paragraph of the 
Eisenhower statement:

"For this reason, all of us who 
believe in the-ifimB of this prograrh 
should join together to elect Re
publican Senators and Congress
men, whp will work effectively 
with leaders of the Executive 
Branch toynrd fulfillment of that 
program.” •

The comma makes the appeal 
one for the election'of all R e^b- 
lican candidates for Coni^as, >n̂  
Uie aaaiinipUon that .jihey will 
naturally cooperate with the Pree- 
laent.

If the comma were not there, It 
would be an -appeal Co elect only 
those particular Republican can
didates who would seem sure to 
cooperate with the White House:

The presence of the comma was 
noticed because the Preaident has 
apparently been of a changing 
mind with regard to hia personal 
aponsorship. of Republican candi
dates. Last fall, he made a state
ment which seemed to indicate he 
waa going to back all Republicans, 
no matter who they were. During 
the recent session of Congresa, 
however, he indicated that he felt 
free to be cool towai-d the candi
dates of those Republicans, who 
obviously did not give his pro
gram much cooperation.

Who, then, put the comma inT
The NaUonal ClUzena Commit

tee for Eisenhower says the com- 
nia waa in the etatement as it yi'as 
received from the White House.

And the White House says to 
ask the Citizens Committee about 
it, since Uiey were the ones who 
released the statement.

But,-wherever it canle from, it 
is probably making a few- Repub
lican csndidates.'^who w-ill ei^oy

By BOiiER PRICE

m
"Teepoe with Peeithouse”

Whenever I see a Droodle that 
has anything to do with Indians I 
immediately think of Oie Lone 
Ranger who ia my favorite radio 
and TV personally. I like Mr. 
Ranger and his- Indian sidekick, 
Tonto and enjoy tlieir adventures. 
I e.spccially liked tlie time Mr. 
Ranger made friends with the 
Bteckfoot Indiana by showing 
them how to disguise themselves 
by soaking their feet .in Peroxide. 
But I worry about Mr. Ranger. 
Why doesn’t  he have more friends ? 
Why la he so lonely? Won't his 
best friend (Tontot tell him? 
Hasn't he eyer. heard of Cbloro- 
phyl’?' PoeSn’t  he Lux ■ hia 
Chaps? ,  Could it be he's never 
learni^ to "Munbo" ? If Mr. 
Rapger reads this I hope he gets 
in touch, with me. I'd like him 
to meet my Sister Thelma, She's 
lonesome too.

V ■--------- -̂----------

A T h o u g h t  f o r 'T o d a y

AU One Body We
The Church of Jesus C ^ s t  may 

be compared to Joseph^ coat of 
many colors. There ,drc various 
groups of C h r i s t i a n s ,  major 
branches within Christendom, with 
widely differing ideals of church 
government and ministry. Yet, all 
are one in cpiifeasing' Jesus Christ 

Lord uid Saviour. The World 
Council of Churches, meeting this 
month An Evanston, III., is ~a 
striking rebuttal of the commoit 
claini that Protestantism is hope- 
l ^ l y  divided;'
. Paul'tella us "there are varieties 
of gifts but the same Lord.” So, 
Christians everywhere share in the 
imique and invaluable contribu
tions of all the- members of the 
body of Chrlat. May we never lose 
sight of the elgniflcant principles 
in Congregationalism of the gath
ered church, local autonomy and 
democracy in church affairs; of 
the Presbyterian insistence on 
strong Biblical belief and family- 
centered religion; of the richness 
of the. liturgy and the centrality 
of the. Church in Episcopalian ism; 
of the Lutheran emphasis upon the 
Bible a h ^ e  Word of God .and the 
Importance of the individual in 
religion; of the primary need for 
the conversion of believers and of 
democracy 'in church < government 
held dear by the Baptists; or, of 
the necessity for a warm-hearted 
experience of Christ, and the 
strength of working together 
which have become permanent 
marks of the Methodist Church.

All these, and more, are even as 
Paul wrote "built upon the founda
tion of the apostles and prophets, 
Jeaua Christ Himself being the 
chief cornerstone, in - whom the 
whi^e structure is joined together 
and grows into a holy temple in 
the Lord, in whom you also are 
built into it for a dwelling place 
of God In the Spirit."

John E. Post
Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council of Churches. ’ '

Tuesday, Sept. 14. IBM
Midnight^2 a. m.............. ................Volnateers Needed
2 a, m.-4 a. m; ............................. Orin Mathews
4 a. m.-6 a. ^ ............................. . Volunteers Needed
6 a. m.-9 a. m.' ............................... Volunteers Neeiled

a. m.-Noon 
Noon-3 p. m. Mrs. Robert

. -. ......... Volunteers Needed
Robert Genovesi,

Colenum
...............Mrs. Hazel Smsll

........... Alfred Hagenow, Gerald Nicoletta
..V ,....... Lloyd Davidson, Richard Harria
...............Doris Cowlea, Walty ~

Dorothy Nolan
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, 

pal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, and^Widays 
from 1-S p. m. Civil Defense Telephope Number 9-9068, x

3 p. m.-B p. m. ..  
6 p. m.-8 p. m. .. 
S p. m.-lO p. m. ..  
10 p. m.-MIdnight i Harris /

Du»dn,
s, Jiunlci-

Your Dental
Health

(Following ia the flfteentfi in il 
aeries of articles on "Your Dental
Health" being presented by T‘he 
Herald - in cooi^ratton wi&' the 
Manchester Dental Society.^oday, 
diseaaes of the guma.) ''

Perfectly sound tedlh are often 
lost because the- structure on 
which they rest gives way.

Teeth are not "locked" in the 
jaw, contrary to some beliefs. They 
rest in a springy hammock of 
gums and bone.

When this support becomes 
diseased and gives way, the teeth 
become loosened and may even fall 
out if treatment is not started 
•early.

The disease ia popularly knoWn 
as pyorrhea. But that is a misused 
term which dentiata apply only to 
one atage of a sequence of events 
grouped under the general heading
of periodontal diseases. 

Whlliile tooth decay is the chief 
cause of tooth loss in young pei^le, 
the periodontal diseases take a 
reater toll after about the age
By age 45, according to a study 

ot, 4,144 adults, one of every two 
men is aflicted with periodontal 
disease.

'Hie condition once was thought 
to be incurable, but with the ac
cumulation - of knowledge in the 
last 20 years, dentistry haa saved

fllRCOnDITIOfllOG

WIUIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
. TEL. MI-9-4548

NMl'OGLED RICE 
'Thomas Jefferson, Uilrd Presi

dent of the United Stales, smug
gled the first rice reed from. Italy 
to South Carolina, and thuy in
itiated the South’s rlce-growine 
industry. ■,

Plagsei S«wtrt
AND

Stfitie Tanks 
Maeklns Glaanai

Septic Tanks, Duain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines InstaUed 
and Repaired.

Wm. F.
Steele &  Son
ft83 VERNON ST. 
Td. MI.9.0831 or 

Hl.9.7842

many teeth wharf the gum tisauea 
were treated iii time.

The periodontal group of dis
eases ueuaMy atarts with gingivftia, 
or inflaihmatton of the gums, 
B lee^ g  ia a frequent aympton. 
Beepoee hleedipg guma are so 
prevalent, they often cause no con
cern. But dentists point out that 
bleeding gums are a symptom that 
needs attention."

Often bleeding guma will grow 
progreaalvely worse. If untreated, 
and lead to more aerioua involve
ment. -

The gums, which ordinarily hud 
the tooth like the collar of a tur
tle-neck sweater, begin to fall 
away. Debris then works Itself 
downward into the pocket that 
forma between the gums and the 
tooth. Thia leads to a  condition 
known as periodontitis In which 
the inflammation extends deeper 
into the tissues. .

As the disease continues to pro
gress, there is the development of 
the familiar pus pockets and ' a 
breakdown of the springy, ham
mock-like tissue known as the pe
riodontal membrane.

Finally, the bone begins to re
sorb, the root detacher and the 
tooth becomes loose. At that 
point, the possibility of saving the 
tooth is slim.

(Next Week: The Cause* of Gum 
Disease),'-

Completely
Covered?

DRIVING today is full of 
hazards. Even the most 
careful driver can be inno- 
Mntly involved in a crash 
which wrecks his car, the 
property of otheTs . . .  in
jures or kills his passen
gers or those in another 
car. /

Is your Automobile In
surance ready fOT such an 
emergency?

175 East 
Center St.

Tel.
MI-9-7665

2S5’Made V o te r* / 
In Two SeSgion*

A total of 2S^^raons have be
come, votera ^  'the last two weeks 
here in Ifanchester, lOi Saturday 
and 161 a  week ago. Of the total, 
the Republicans outnumbered the 
DepiMrate by ona voter, lOS to 
104. Twenty-three persons ex- 
preesed no party preference, the 
same number ae last week, to 
bring the total to 46 for the two- 
week period.

Of the 104 that took the voters

CHARLOTTE R. GRAY
Teacher of Voice and Piano

72 FOXCROFT DRIVE MItehBl 9.9172

oath Saturday, 42 rertetered as 
Repubileana and 39 ae Democrata.
A week ago, 65 preferred the Dem
ocratic party compared to 63 reg
istering ax GioP'a The voters were 
made at all-day sessione at the 
Town Clerk's -attic*.

THE HOME OF Motorola
"W* carry a  complete llael of 
Motorola prodneta” 1956 tele
vision eet^ radios, car radios 
and record players.

WEST SIDE 
RECORD SHOP

N Records and Acceasorles 
\  JAMES A. WOODS 

MS Center St. MI-9-1918

' _ t

d ? 0 D < 6  fc A i

Olive Reqive, Director 
Dancing Combined with 

Dramatics
■ /

Small Class Ciroups

Introducing “STORYBOOK PLAYHOUSE" 
An Active Players Group

Register By Phone, MI-3-6858 or. at Studio, 55 School St,

^  ‘/

bargain
It's a Qaystrom Coloramic. set

.95 tTsiially $80.95 for this nationally; famous Dayatrom 
group in .satin-black Coloramic finish; Woodgrain 
paystromite non-mar extension table top: black, 
grey or .vellow easy to clean plastic uphol.stery for 
the four chairs. Buffe,t-SeTver shown is $64.95 extra.

T O M  a n d  R A Y
NO BETTER TEAM OF STATE LEGISLATORS CAN BE FOUND 

THAN TOM ROGERS AND RAY WARREN

TOM ROGERS RAY WARREN
When. * man'serves hie town In nn electivn 
office for 14 yearn, ns Tom Rogers has, the ex
perience gained^is a definite asset to the town. 
Tom was a meitiber of the Board of Select
men under the bid form bY government for' 
10 years and then served fdr four yesrs In the 
State Legislature. He haa also been a mein- 
ber of aeveral town committeea.

ridiniv on certain coat tail* even 
If they have voted against them 
in Congreae, feel a little, more 
comfortable.

All we have to say is, it bakes 
a good clever White Hjiuae staff 
to figure a way to have ,a 
simple litub comma \  make 'a

alpoUcy. ^pr*sid|saUal

'■t' \

As a candidate for nomination in the Repub
lican prinjaty for the State Legislature, Tom's 
background and experience will prove Invalu- 
•ablc as Manchester's representative. Vote for 
Tom Rogers in the primary on September 14.

A Man Who . . .  is available and capable of 
representing the Town of Mhnbheater once 
again in the General Assembly. Hla-racoril as 
a buaineaa man In Manchester for twenty-flve 
years and as a Town Official for many years 
proves that he has th.e interest of Manchester 
and the people of the Town at heart. His de
sire and willingnesa to listen and consult with 
the voters at all times hks been proven. His 
support of all legislation that benefits the 
Town of Manchester and the State of Conn., 
haa been displayed .as well ns his ability to 
fight against legislation that ia not for. the 
best Interest of the Town. .* >
Ray haa signified his desire to serve you once 
again. He will continue to represent you well. 
Nominate him In the Primary, Tueaday, Sept 
m, 1954.

VOTE FOR TOM ROGERS AND RAY WARREN
fN THE REPUi^lCAN PRIMARY TOMORROW

O p fN

^  M ancke^ is/i
EVERY TUESDAY "EVENING/

img|Wr-v

" - >v

Evening Study at

I

H i l l y e r

Full curricula • leadmg to AMociate or Bachelor Degrees th 
B^tieas Adminiatration, Engineering or Liberal Arts a^'; of
fered in Evening Programs as weill ag a choice of certificate
courses SC special subjects. Gasses start September 27.

DEGREE F I^ D S
ABMiftitlratiM - b ig ia—rim

\

dceomnlmg .
Betmest Mtmtgement 
Mvrkttmg rmJ Mtrehmdismg
Fertontiel end Ininttrial

Religions

Executive Seerctcriel 
Medied Secrelcrid

Aeronautied 

Meehanicd 

T od '

’ Production

LHitral ArHa
- Ldfcrd Arts

Pine Arts 

Uutic

Geuerd
Studies

Industrid

For FuH InfomteHon Inquire of 
The Director of The Evening Division

HILLYER COLLEGE
 ̂ HUDSON STREET

- * , Hartford, ConnecHclit 
 ̂ Tal CH 4-1421

i

I  .

I'f-
i

Dortaldsori'Keegan Wedding
The wedding of Hiss MtirieW 

Christine KSegan, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. John W. Keegad, 491 
Ardmore Rd., ilhd Harlan Jansen 
Donaldson, son of. Wade Donaldson 
of Polo, 111., and the’ late Mrs. 
Katherine Donaldson, took place 
Satm-day afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In' the.  South Methodist Church. 
The ceremony was performed by 
candlelight by the. minister, the 
Rev. I ^ '  Fred R. Edgar. Organist 
Philip Treggor played the orldal 
music and accompanied the solo- 
la Harold Baglin, who sang "The 
lo rd ’s Praye-f.” "I Love You 

"Truly” and "Because." Asters, 
pompons and white mixed ‘flowers 
composed the decoratioha.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by her sis*- 

. ter. Miss Marlon Jeanette Keegan, 
MS maid of honor. Edward Sip-

■ pie of Weatover Air Force BaM 
was best man and Richaed- Howes 
of Hartford and Oaig Spencer of 
Bolton served as ushers.

The bride wore a waltz.length 
gown of embroidered nylon tulle 
with Pete((. Pan collar and long 
aleevSa, the skirt bouffant. Her 
veil, of illusion . fell from a beaded 
tiara and she carried, a bridal bou
quet of white roses and split car
nations.

Her attendant waa gowned in 
emerald green c.-ystalette, also of 
waltz length. She wore a match
ing hat and shoes and carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow rosea and 
■tephanotis.

Mrs. Keegpn received in a gown 
of mauve taffeta with corsage of 
pink sweetheart roses and pink 
accessories.' The reception for 
.75 guests was held In Cooper Hall 
at the church foliowiiig the cere
mony.

For a motofr trip through Ver
mont and , New.; Hampshire the 
bride chose a navy blue linen suit 
with red acc^sories.. The couple 
will make their home in Holyoke. 
Mass.

The bride was graduated from
■ Manchester High School with the
1953 claMs, and the bridegroom is 
serving with the Navy at Weat
over Air Force Base. His gifts 
to his best man and ushers were 
gold cuff links, and the bride's 
gift to her attendant was a gold 
cross. '

MRS. HARLAN J. DONALDSON
Fallot

Fret Book on Arthritit
And Rhoumatism

HOW TO AVOID CRIPFUNG 
DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged 44- 
page book entitled "Rheumatism” 
will be' sent free to anyone who 
will write for it.

I t  reveals why drugs and medi
cines give onl^ Ipniporary relief 
and fail to remove the causes of 
the troubicjK^xplains a specialized 
non-surgi^l, non-medical treat
ment yMcii has provien successful 
for the past 35 years.

[HI incur no obligation in send- 
Ip^ for this instructive book. It 

/fnay be the means of. saving you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 5409, 
Excelsior. Springs, Missouri.

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Hanning to Build?
— 8EE —

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER. COMPANY

Tel. Mlr9-0244

9  Yet, a prctcrip'tion tcnrice mutt, above all 
thingt, be dtfttulM t. For the health of the 
patient it in our handt. That it why our tkilled 
Regittered Pharmacittt ute top-quality ingre- 
dientt, and double-check each compounding 
ticp—to avoid .the tlightetr chance of error.

For deyendMt tcrvice, at fair pricet, be 
ture to bring ut your Doctor’t pretcriptioni.

North End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE—MI-9-40a5

■4-

Marlow’s Opens 
New Department

Marlow's today announced the 
opening of a new department for 
tailoring and dry cleaning. Tailor
ing will be done on the premises 
by Mrs. A. Sala and will include 
all types of dressmaking, altera
tions, zipper replscements, and 
trouser cuffing. Dry cleaning will 
be done by one of Manchester's 
better dry cleaners.

The new department is located 
hext to the Shoe Repair Depart
ment on the lower street floor 
level. Prompt service and reason
able prices will prevail.

cucumbers brought 
bushel for 15 bushels.

The mart Is operated by the 
Manchester fruit and Vegetable 
Growers Marketing Association 
and will be in operation for five 
days a week. Friday and Sa(urd*y 
will be off days.

Id Driving Charge

Weekend Deaths

VegeiaWe Market 
Sales I'Qtal $3,071

Sales Sunday at the Manchester 
Auction Market totaled $3,071.95. 
There was a total of 1,292 one-half 
bushel baskets of tomatoes offered 
and of this amount 1,087 baskets 
were number one grade. The num
ber one grade brought a high of 
$2.80 and a low of $1.60, for an 
average of $2.40. Fifteen crates of 
cauliflower were offered andthese 
brough t $3.10 per crate. Shell 
beans brought a high of $3.20 and a 
low of $2.40 for 17 bushels and

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hamilton, Ohio — Burton L. 

French, 79, long-time Republican 
congressman from Idaho prior to 
1932 and later college professor. 
Born in Delphi, Ind. Died Sun-
"day.-..................................... •■■■■*'

Toronto — Alfred J. Lomas, 66. 
retired vice president and general 
manager of t .e  Central Region of 
the Canadian Natlo.,a1 Railways. 
Died Saturday.

Detroit — A. K. Mills, 52. direc
tor of the Ford Motor Co. archives 
and Henry Ford Museum. Died 
Sunday.

New York — Tade Styka. 65, 
internationally known artist and' 
portrait painter. Com in Poland. 
Died Saturday.

Released from the Manchester 
Memori^ Hospital after treat
ment for injuries suffered in an 
accident shortly after midnight 
Saturday. Walter Cooley, 23, An- 
dovir. atm faces a charge of reck
less driving, according to police.

Police reported Cooley was go
ing east on Charter Oak St. when 
his car struck a  car parked on the 
south ride of the street and turned 
it over, forcing it against a tree.

Cooley’s car then struck a tree 
also.

Both the parked car, owned by 
Sebastian Raffa. East Hartford, 
and' Cooley’s car were estimated 
by police to be total wrecks.

Fstrolman Gordon Neddow in
vestigated the accident.

DeptndaMc, Cm plctfl
. . .lam  QoMi nuMdri Haoa 
A wide aelectloe — kea expewBtmw i 
ter of choice.
WUlUas r. Qalak 
ioha Tlenwy 
Beyaseed T. Qttiali

Mitchell S-69M

MAIN ST.

SERVICES
Thflt Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR

POE
JOHN B. BURKE

FUNERAL HOME
TEL. MI-S-6868

n  BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

t y b u r
SCHOOL

OF THE

DANCE
REOPENS SEPT. 13 

0RAN6E HALU-Y.M.CA.
Classes in:^

Ballet, Toe. Tap, Acrobatic 
Special Baby Ballet Classes 

Private Lessons 
All Classes Personally 
Taught Bjs Lela Tybur

To Register Tel. MI-9-5767

TAIM.

A C T IO N COUNTS!
VOTE FOR “ A WOMAN OF ACTION

M A E  M . V E N N A R D
f f

IN

CANDIDATE

THE^EMOCRATIC PRIMARY

F O R

BOARD of DIRECTORS
PULL DOWN 
LEVER 7-A

Mae N . Vennard

/ /'A True Represeniative Of The People* 
i9R TRANSPORTATION TO THE POUS CALL W-I4I1I

(This edt. peld for by frleeda ef the eeadldetef

HERE'S H O W ^  

THE

VOTING MACHINE
7'

(1) Handle of the
Curtain Lever around to the 
Right an far ns It will go, 
and leave it there. Thle wlU 
closo the Curtain around you 
and unlock the Machine for 
voting. X

(2) Turn down a pointer over , the
name of each candidate you 

. wish to vote for—AND LEAVE 
IT THERE.

/<%\ Move t 
\ O I  left as

the curtain lever to the 
far as It will go and 

leave it there. v

These Arrows Pomt The Way To
IN THE REFUBUCAN PRIMARY TOMORROW

V '

PDIl DOWN INE i m  OVER THESE J A M E S .....and ™  IT THERE
/

lA  \ 2A 3A 4A 5A 6A 7A
GUbert C.-
BARNBS

Shenvood G. Theodore L. Harry J. Otlo H. Everett R. Natalie G.
BOWERS FAIRBANKS FIRATO HERRMANN KENNEDY _McINTOSH

8A
'JaAj>b F.
MILLER

9A lOA HA 12A 13A
Matthew R. -Harold A /

P^TON TURKINGTON
Sherwood G.
BOWERS

Thomaa J.
ROGERS

Bay S;
WARREI îr

NOMIATE CANDIDATES IN THE REPUBUCAN PRIMARY TOMORROW
They Are All Sincere and Capable Citlserts and Will Work Conscientiously In- Your Behalf

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Gilbert C. Barnes 'Hieodere L. Fairbanks Jacob F. Miller Natalie G. McIntosh Harold A. Turkingtoit

V' i '

REPRESENTATIVES:

T h om s J.
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Oi^nixatiori Blankets 
Area During Emergency

ITUited an «xc«pUoa on uninf 
refulations to Guprtn M om  <rf 
Clark Road on an unidcrslM lot.

Tha appeal waa on a lot with 
ISO feet h'antafe on Bolton Center 
Road and 214 feet depth bounded 
by land of Keeney Hutchinaon and 
Morra. There were no objections 
voiced at the public hearing laat 
week.

r* (

Bolton, Qept I t  (Special)— 
B illilfine Bd”*  found thia town’a 
Ovll DMenae ortanlaaUon fulfy 
alerted. Incal Director John D. 
Avery reports the Oolcheater con
trol onUr put the local organisa- 
tion on the alert at 6 p.m. Friday.

Avery renorta that the town 
lest a tew wan trees, in the well- 
iMraldsd storm but that water 

and bwement flooding 
more prevalent than It 
la CaroTa wake, 

n e  local outfit went into action 
liiniialSetfiT sad all peraonnel 
were put on the alert through the 

■ ‘ one fan-out system. All 
I, wardens and ad- 
peraonnel ware on 

duty from 6 p.m. Friday until 4 
pm. on Saturday.
’  Hia fire department's mobile 
radio transmitters kept in touch 
with the bay stations at WUliman- 
tic and Tolland who were reported 
to be veryjHuy with calls for 
assistance. Wardens and polioe 
patieted the town to watch for
emergency situations and kept in 
periodic touch with headquarters.

Avery said that volunteers who 
Maintained a 22 hour vigil at the 
Cbmmunity Hall included Assist
ant Director E. Pierce Herrick 
from $ to 8 p.m.; Avery from 8 
to midnight; David Bailey and 
William Valentine from midnight 
until 2 a.m. Satruday; James G; 
Hassett and Herbert J. Wilson, 2 
until 4 am.; Wiluam Hand, 4 to 
S am.; Leslie Spencer, 6 to 8 am,; 
Beniy Sheckley, 8 until 10 am.; 
Byron H. Shinn and Robert I* 
Bi^ardsmi, 10 am. until noon; 
Itaysaond Peterson and Miss Jean
ette Sumner, noon until 2 p.m.; 
JuUuB ti. Strong and Gilbert 
piekott. 2 until 4 pm.

Avery who bcUeves the emergen
cy preparedneM oC the group in 
pesee time is perhaps more impor
tant than Its potsntial war tlnm 
service, says that response to the 
PMday evemng stert vm  fine and 
that t h i n g s  worked out very 
smoothly. Pursuing the peace time 
value of CD, Avery feels that the 
esperienoe of the last two weeks 
has dsmosistrated the beneflts at 
h a v i n g  such an organlaation 
tralaad to offer eenpetent help in 
clviliaa disaster.

He said that volnatsera from 
the coihnuinlty are always nssded

» OehmsMa Woman InJnMd 
Mrs. Marion Walsh of Columbia 

Lake was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday with 
head and chest injuries sustained 
In a two car accident. on Route 8 
at about 8:2S p. m.

Mrs. Walsh, according to State 
Police reports, was operating her 
car in an easterly direction on 
Route 8 in the vicinity of Stony 
Road. The other oar involved, op
erated by John Shea of RFD 1, 
Willlmantic, waa going west. The 
two cars cidllded in the eastbound 
lane of traffic and Mrs. Walsh's 
car then collided vfith a tree. '' 

Officer William Hickey of the 
Colchester Barracks is investigat
ing the accident.

Aid Polio Drive
Mrs. Harold Poroheron said this 

weekend that 815 had been con
tributed by local residents in the 
current emergency fund drive for 
polio. •

Fbum Seeks Nomination 
Lawrence F. Fiano of B i r c h  

Mountain will seek the Republican 
nomination as Justice of t ^  Peace 
at the party caucus next Monday. 
Fiano is the fifth candidate to .file 
for a Justice post. 1 Others include 
John Swansoii, Walter F. Elliott, 
Laura C. Toomey and Clarence H. 
Anderson.

Eugene Gagliardone, incumbent 
representative to the General As
sembly is the only candidate of 
record for this nomination. The 
party will name five candidates 
for the Justice posts and a cim- 
didate for representative at its 
caucus at the Community H a l l  
Monday.

The deadline for filing intention 
to seek party nomination is to
morrow, Sept. 14.

Exception Granted ''
The Zoning Board of Appeals an- 

notmeed this weekend that Jt had

Attends Fellonrship Camp 
Mrs. cnifford Stephens of Rose-

dale attended the Boston 
Training School for officers

Area
and

adult workers Mn the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship last week. The 
session was held at the MTF camp 
In North Scituate, R. I., Camp Al- 
dersgate. Mra Stephens' is adult 
counselor for the local group.

MTF will meet tomorrow at 7 
p. m. to elect officers and nuip .out 
a program for the year,

Oneat la Tears
Mr. and Mrs. George Barton of 

Route 44-A have as their guest 
Mrs. Barton's mother, Mrs. Nor
man Weber. The Barton's drove to 
the North Pole at White Face Mt.. 
N. T, this weekend to su^ompany 
their guest back to Connecticut. 
Mrs. Wrtier will soonitake up her 
duties as residence counselor at

the University to Ooraiacticut with 
Phi Sigma Delta fraternity.

Meettaga Tonight 
The Board of Education, the 

Board of Finance and the Camera 
Club will all hold separate meet
ings at the school tonight at 8 
O'clock. The Board of Education 
will consult with its transporta
tion committee. A meeting will be 
held by the Board of Finance for 
adoption of the 1954-55 budget for 
proposal to the town meeting, Oct. 
4. The Camera Club meeting will 
be its first of the new season and 
will feature an informal photog
raphy quls discussion.

It’s Your Duty /

Maacheater Evedlag H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. Joaeph 
IFItolla, telepheae MHcheO 8-5545.

RubtraM R n fiiit
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER COMPANY
TeL MI-S-8244

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
IN THE PRIMARIES

Eileen E . Kiely
SCHOOL O F BATON TW IRUNB

SE-OraNINO SATUSDAr. OCT. 2 
At Hm  Or«M9«  HoR, East Cantor Stroot 

For roglitratiow col MI-9-t344  ̂
CLASS —  PRIVATE —  TEAM WORK

Meotoer of AD AnMrleaa Drum Majors’ Association

a MATTHEW

la toe flcganlaatton and urges aay- 
' set atm.one latorastod to eeatoet mm, E. 

Pleree Harrtek, Miss J e a n e t t e  
Suamar or Julius Stnog. A  meet- 
lag o f toe entire CD group Is now 
baug plaaaed for the aasr future.

W IN P W  SHADES
Grata, VIHiitt Eeiv 
HOLLAND HNISH

$1.19 Made ts Order 
With Tour Boners

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

6»9 M aia S t , T «L  Ml-9-4501

BINGO
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

RO CKVH .LB  ’

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free TraiuportatioB by Silver Lane Boa 

Leaving'OraBfe Hall at 7 P. M. ■V

SEPTENBER’S T H E MONTH FO R 'T O E TH R IFTY 
I  TO RUT B U M  CHEVROLET THAT’S m m

■ M >v

IHRIPIY car liiiyarB for ihIIm  onMNNl ora tpAlim
Wf WVofVr m VXVVpflVIlOl ffV W *lll ^ IW f* VII

Ihoilr praoMt can tc buy a broad bow 198^Chavioltt.'

I* Vh\V

You owe it to yourself to see 
this fine car ortginoored for

r  ”

. -A

o.

H#'

iDiit t o  Cortor Chevrelat an y n l«h t .until 9 P.M., 
t  ns BMka OB o ffn r fo r  yon r praount V ou r co r 

I  fh# dow n  p o y niBBt  on  a unw 1914 Cbtvralah—  
n  boinica eon  b *  orrcnu Bd nolRy wHb GMAC

HIS record is one of progress: .
HE knowi that Manchester is in need of good 

government. ^ ^
HE is a very capable director.
HE does think Und talk for himself concerning the 
/ policies of Manchester. ’
HE doesn't moke decisipns to suit ony anti-group 

; in' town;': ■
Can his opponents claim the same?

■ t- Of Thrif ty — Oortdr 
With OirfGr

^  Narad Polskl W  Moachastar 
. . _Gtasu|eia na Mattbew...PatoB 

na dyraktoro.
Ob Bit wlony budowoe miajsce do Ptywania, 

gdcln ponlB] Bit moiBa si* ptywoe.
Pahilata|cla ca sla stoto w 

* North idaoehastar oiavarauBd?
Ob Mow bIb Bfioiiy kapawsR ria ml* na

Wathlt Fuor Matthew Potto Fnar Dlrac- 
tor. Er gknibt nkht doron ahi SwfannihsM n  
bouoB in dwn maa nlcht SwimmaB hoMi.

»  Dankn on das Noid End SwhnBibed

Er ghwht nkht oo Load Koofto Poor at woo 
WBBB or wob M  koBB B k k t Fnar don Zwock*
bOBBBIt WBldBB, '

nk bodda nrayto. 
Gtoodki PoBO Matthew Poton

ioBt o d  d o b ro fo  rawBiM. fkr Rkhtifu Mann
^WWffnVW r  VfVH OT mw
ir A bom' PcotoB.

ITALIAN-AMERICANS

i
CARTER CHEVROLET CO. ,  Inc 

311 MAIN STREET

VofofG pGP Dimlfore Matthew Paton. Lo sua attivitq'come dirret- 
tore d dimostrato che solo considero quello che, e'edequoto per

ilAN CH BTIR Mitebell S423I
Monchetter, e di liminore le spete\ se o' possibie.

Sponsored By Local 63, T.r\VMJ. A:~ Cip ..J;

\
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wiNio-̂ iase Radio woxa—lu# 
WBAT-Oie
wno—II

His foUowiag pntgrsm schsd-^iU—
mm mmm ■.■..mUa.I' *k— .....u. .WHAY—;srs suppQeAalby 

msasgsBUots sair srs 
shsags Without aeties.

Folka Bop

ths radio 
subject to

^vaDotroit
WDRC— Shop ,

Wmhlnston r». Dotroit
PoUuk Hop

wCOO—Rwrd RonM

WDRC—Cel Colby
Weehlnfton vp. Dotroit

BHAY-Poum Bop 
WCOO-JMcord Hoi 
'WKNB-Jffeehlnetoii

Rovuo
ealilncton TI. Detroit flrc

WTJ

tise—

-Mutie Holiday 
, IMtywood Bowl Coectet ‘ 

M*«t^ r l l M ArchOr

WHAT
i ^ C —HolIrwO 
WDRC-Oodtre

Woetcni Caravavo 
4M -

: TS. Detroit'

WT1C-Wldd«r 
, WDRC—Cal folby *
^ WOTH-WastogloB
'^ A Y -P ouA
WCCC—Recortt Rl____
WKNV-^asbliiston ve. Detroit 
WTIO—Ybe Woman 
WDRC-Cal Colby 
WGTH—Waahintton va Detroit
*^K4T--Weatern Caraeas 
WCCC—lUoord Rarua 
WKNB—Washtnston ve. Dotroit 
WTIC—Juit P l ^  BIU 
WORC—News
WGTH—Waahinston va. Detroit

*'WHAY-We,tere Canvae 
‘TCCC—Record Revuo
.WKWB—Waahlnmon re. Detroit 

> JoneaW n c—Lorenw) _
WDRC—Cal Colby ,

. WGTH—Washlneton ya Delreit
* WHAY—Hall of Records 
. WCCC—Record Revue .

WDRC—Cal Colby ' 
WGTH-Wlld BUf HIckok

*'wHAY—HaU of Recorda*
WOOC—Record Roriow' WKNB^athlnnaton v,. Detroit 

dlo I.ano . '
3RC—ICaaeev,
_ HIckok

Tilton
WTlC—1080 Rad 
WDRC—ICaaei 
WGTH—Wild

* ' I ^ Y —News 
WCCC—^x>d Bvenias GqfiS Ui|SiO 
JWOIB—News; Oeotta '• .y
WTIC-News 
WDRO-r'. DRO-Naws 
WOTU-News

StU:-
WHAY—Bpotllkht on Spnrte 
WCCC—Good Svenliia Good Uushl'

’GlS^-Pattersoa V

• ' . .WHA'Tfc-Nlto Watek 
^W«d:-itarUm^ Sersssds

WDRC—cal Colby

WDl

SlM^̂
poofersneo

WTIC—Glee Club
DRC—O. Lombardo 

WGTH—BIU Htem 
• slA-

WHAY—Hilltop Youth tjonference 
WCCC—Good Kvenlns. Good Musle 
WKNB-PIke Platter Parly 
WTIC—Du-oa Star kixtra 
--------l«w e -------JTDHC—Lowell Tboaiaa-Mo,, 
WGTH—WeaUier; ■t
W H AY-. 
WTIO-«p

-Hilltop Youth Conference
____ Botn 'Em A ft '
WDRC—Tena Ernie

 ̂WGTH—lUltOn Lewie

* ‘wHAY-kimop Youth'tjbnference 
WTic-Sphi '-to  Asaia 
WDRC—Tena, Ernie 
WOTH-J,

w nc ________
WDRC—Choralleri 
WGTH—Gabriel Heatter 

fitt— ,.
WHAY—Hillinn Youth Conference 
W T IC ^ h e  Man's yiunlly 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WGTH—In Uie Mood

WHAY—Marina Prosram 
w nc—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Meet Corllie Archer 
WGTH—The Falcon

Telcvtoion ProgiBBM 
On Page Two

_Bowl ..Coneart 
wuKu—Goacr» Taieat Seams 
WGTH—Lens Ranfer tiO—
WHAY—Weatem Caravavn 

■ Bowl Concert
****■» BceutsWGTH—Lone Ranger . ' '

»!ie -
W BAY-^ave; Western Ceravas
WTIU—Talepbona Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH-Henry Taylor 

• i lA -
W H ^ —Now*; Worien Cersves 
w n c —Telephtme Hour

.WDRC—Gun Smoko 
^ WGTH—Local Sporla

W ^ T—Newa; Waetarn Caradto wnc—Band of America 
WDRO—Amoa 'n' Andy . 
WGTH—Voice el Fireatoho

* '^HAY-1
HTIC-B

-,^ews; Wooteta Carevas 
-.Band of AsSerlea 

WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Voice of Flrettono

Nlto Watch 
Molly

_ ___Keen
WGTH—Harry Flannery

Y—News; NIte Watch 
Heart of Newt 

I—Moods for RoManeo 
<^tght Mooda

W H AY-^w e; NUt Watch 
3Vnc^-^Am^cah Forum of Atr 
WDRC—M ^ i for Romance 

Kaye
1*:A

WHAY—Newe; )«te Watch 
wnc—American'Fnrum of Air ITORC—̂ Moodi for' 
WOTH-Bammy "

U ;M -
WHAY-News: Nlta Whichwnc—News
WDRC—New*
WGTH-Local News

UiU—
ewsvfht* Wsleh: 
'mnoc.the World' 

WDRC^«.̂ haac WGTH-Mm  .
11:88-

_ Colby 
WGTH-SIgn Off.

-NIte Wateh '  
w n c-gta rll^ t Serana'ic 
W DRC-^l^lby

DEMOCRATS
v o n  FOR

POE

WsoIiHiBNs'l
XAREFULLT OOMPOUNDBD^

MrfliMr Dims S ttm  1

SHEKWIN-WILUAMS
PAINTS

ENGLAND 
LI I COMPANY

Ba-S^)t44

DEIWOCRATS
Vole

Harrison
DEMOCKATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR lOARD OF DIRECTORS

f  RIMARY DAY TUESDAY, SEPT. 14th
FOR TRANSPORTATION TO POLLS ^

CALL MI-9-3093 
MI-9-3143

TRADE-IN .

On This Newest GE Range STRATOLINER
AUTOMATIC PUSNIUTTCN R A N K

hgmcst
^ gA N G C

4̂/‘>

STRATOLINER
AUTCMATIC PISNIUTTM  R A N K

\ -

AS LITTLE AS

$2 .50
^  PER WUK

A fter Low Down PtyHient
This Is The Time

The Nwest ef 
all 8. E. raaget
hriRgt yiM

T6 Traiie in Yiiur

ef III S. E . 
featNiia

f

SERVICE FOR
AvtMwitte dMp fat frytr.

NHWGjr oymsa

ANY TYPE BURNER!
H o tts r

M obllheat, tool
i t  Let US cheek your bunisr 
for beat Itm—adjust 
clean it — make aure youl 
get eowplets. eombasitoH 
wheo you need it.-

NEW
NEW»h«,
NEW t  ipsei mlaaW ttoMr. 

NEW 
NE>« Hear BfeOer.

M-speeS surface aallB. sue extra Mgh speed aalt.

‘dr We have the toola. tha 
aldll and trainad manpower 
to dd the job ri^t.

•  Push iHitton o e Q t^  with Tcl-A-Cook lighta.
•  ̂ m ovable. WBgMsMc)^)ro<i oven units. No open! 

kfating coila. G Ev^Calm  pnita arc fuDy chiaed fpr I 
greater Bafety. fo r longer Hfe.

SI Automatic Oren Timer..

Head For HALE'S' b. ' ■ •

Now and) Moke That 
Change To .

■k Complete Fuel Oil Sera* 
ice, too. Automatic deliveiy 
— free heat-eaving tipe'— 
trained, reliable driven; ‘

fo r Com§dele SMstaetion

n g C A IT T IC A T M tllEA T t
aMB,Cbup,Aete«ntiel

i t  Hotter MobiUualeantabm 
all,the heat unita your 
burner can pemibly tin — 
buma cleanly, gompletdy*

m « A i . I :
LssnisacnJ

M o b i lh e a t
1*4̂ tImJW IIAU m I

S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  OIL

C A U ^ M lfC H ^  3-513S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW Ol^ RURNERS ~ ■V)'

MANCHESTIR
Double Green Stamps Given M b  C^sh Shies

/
/ c ,
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Open Form
Communtcattona for publtcatioiu in th« Optn Forum will not 
bo (uanmtotd publication If they contain more than 300 word*. 
The Herald reaervea tha riglit to decline to publirti any matter 
that may be Ubeloua oT which ia in bad taate. Free expreaaion 
of political vlewa ia deaired by contributiona of thla character 
but lettera which are defamatory or abualve will be rejected.

■t.

Btckerera and Btoekera
-Tb The BMltor,

Laat week I took my aon to 
achool for the firat time. It waa 
with mixed emotions, for aadneaa 
and Joy filled rhy heart.

Of course. I was aad because my 
little boy waa growlnjr toward 
manhood. But I was Joj^ul for he 
was healthy, happy, and had a 
Wonderful adrool to fo  to. Yes, 
a  wonderful school, so much bet
ter than what I had as a child. 
Thank you Ifancheater for this 
achool.

Still. I was sad, aad be«ause 
some feel it In the beat IntereaU 
of the town to bicker over achool 
construction. If they., could only 
realise that the best interests of 
our town is its children. Youth 
and education is a priceless heri 
tajre. yet I’m sad for some are 
quibbling about the price of 
culUvatlnr this priceless heritage; 
and even wasting good m o n e y  
while they quibble. .

The fathers and mothers of 
Manchester said, "Build another 
school.” but I’m sad, for some 
believe that the wishes of these 

; fathers and mothers are not to be 
regarded as they axpressed them.

J wonder it these quibblers, 
bickerers and blockers can look 
into the wide and trusting eye* of 
a child on his first day of school 
without feeling small and embar
rassed by their own actions.

Mothers and fathers and all 
ethers who have Men that wonder
ful look in the dptumed eyes of a 
child... Don’t let theM blockers 
ever dim that look in the eyes of 
our children... or ln\the eyes of 
children yet to come.

. Mrs. Rorert A. Whitehead, 
39 Hyde S t

To The Voters
To the Editor:

Although this letter ia addressed 
to you, it ie intended for the voters 
of Mancherter. So—to the voters.

They took away your vote. Five 
l>eople whom we elected to public 
office in full .confidence that they 
would faithfully reproMnt our 
wishes in connection wiUi Town 
of Manchester affairs. That they 
betrayed our trust is evident by 
their overruling the referendum in 
which the people, by a four to one 
majority, voted tor the Keeney 
Btreet School.

By what authority did the 
“Fearless Five” overrule our vote? 
A simple review of the proposed 
plans could have reduced the cost 
to within the appropriation. A 
reduction of $29,000 on a  $479,0(M 
bid, only 5.95%, would have done 
it. Instead, they throw the refenr 
dum- out the isindow, defied the 
expert advice of attorneys and 
economic experts, delayed the 
construction of a very necesrary 
addition to our .educational pro
gram, endangers-’ the credit 
standing of the town, made every 
voter a laughing‘stock to peopb 
outside the Town of MSnehaste 
and will probably, as in the Pgst, 
ultimately cost us more—aiH in 
the guise of "economy”. Anq they 
bave the oalossal nerve tq^ask us 
to vote for them again.

They took away our ^otes once. 
This time let’s use tMm  to make 
sure they can't do ^ again.

G. Andrew

<̂ I am not personally acquainted 
with Adam I can’t dispute whether 
I look like hini or not and Mr. 
Baton can’t make me look like him 
when he doesn’t kno\y him either.

Then, on Friday. Sept. 10, in the 
Open Forum letter written by 
Janet Olcott, she too aoimds con-, 
fused. Her statement "as welt 
Mr. Baton, the man without 
party” is totally Incorrect. If she 
were a Democrat she would have 
the right to vote for Mr. Baton 
and if she were a Republican she 
would have the right to vote for 
Mr. Baton. I t looks as though both 
parties have Mr. Baton.

, Also on Thursday. Sept. 9. in the 
Open Forum, a letter written by 
Louis J. Drakos, West Hartford, 
states "A creation of the architect 
is something which can not be 
easily ersMd. Once it la built it 
remains for society to gaze upon 
for many decades.” ArchltecU 
have been known to create mon
strosities as well as some of the 
most magnificent and artistic 
structures, but I  will assuine, as 
he has made no statement in the 
controversy in M'anchester that' I  
have noticed, he would not be be
littling the ability of any architect 
Or is he? He also asked "If it is 
recommended that the teachers be 
considered and allowed to have a 
sitting room or a lounge for an 
occasional retreat from the de
mands of the thirty or more chil
dren.” He further states "The edu- 
cational facilities we create should 
certainly be on an equal footing 
with the industrial facilities of to
day.” Would he please Inform some 
of the indiutrial engineers that 
they should allow the employes a 
rest away from forty, fifty and six
ty looms which demand so much 
from the employes. We would ap
preciate such a recommendation.

If I have confused any more 
people with this letter I offer my 
hunible apology.

Sincerely,
' 4m Frank Reilly

Coniised
To the Editoi^ -

My frien^M r. EHiott Bari, on 
Thursday, Sept. 9. stated in hla 
Open Fonim letter "Mr. Editor. 1 
a.m conMsed.” That I  will not dis
pute ^bdt I do dispute the state
ment ”I Understand the problems 
of labor as well as my good friend, 
Mr. Reilly.” And I might add, as

If You Wear A Half Size

"Blala Talk”
To the Editor;

I would kke to say a few words, 
on behalf of “Ted Fairbanks for 
Board of Inrecters.

Serving on the Board of 
tors for the past two yeai 
"talked plain talk,” ; id ^eryone 
at the meeting knew J i ^  where 
Ted stood. He never “double 
talk” or "weasel w qi^” in his 
statements.

Fronv, the verj- beginning of the 
fight for the Keeney Street School, 
Ted stated th i^  the people were 
entitled to thg sdiool they voted 
for. He consUtently fought for the 
sehool. .

A lthou^ not endorsed by the 
Repubi^n Town Committee two 
years/Ugo, Ted’s record oh the 

won him the endorsement 
of ,the town committee this year, 

'e is an honest, capable, coh- 
entiocs public Mrvant, juid 

Manchester can well u'o him on 
the Board^ef Directors.

Thank you for the space, 
Howard Murphy„ Sr.

25 Berkins St.
Typifies The Best

To the Editor: .
It is important to the people of 

Manchester that they be repre
sented in the state legislature by 
a map they can be proud of. 
Thomas J., Rogers is ouch a man. 
Hla successful career in business 
demonstrated his capacity for re
sponsible cooperation with others. 
His record of community service 
including prior service in the legis
lature is well kitOwn to the long 
time residents of Manchester. But 
it is as new residents in the past 
eight years that we have come to 
know ■ and respect, him. As a 
trustee of Soi:th Methodist Church 
he iw an example of Intelligent, 
conservative and faithful service

to all of us. He typifiea the best 
traditton of a Manchester native 
and he welcomes new people Into 
the coenmunity. I urge ail Repub
lican voters, old and new, to vote 
for 171011100 J. Rogers for state 
legislature li. the Brimary tomor
row,

Olenden J. Dunlap
The Brofesalonals

To The Editor,
Since tomorrow ia primary vot

ing day in Manchester, I am again 
prompted to write a letter to you 
for publication in The Herald.

As I look back over the past few 
'WMks I experience a deep MnM 
of gratitude. I am thankful I live 
ill a country where a citizen can 
go to the polls and believe that 
his vote is powerful and respected. 
I feel I have been privileged to 
work with other plain, everyday 
citizens in an effort to obtain for 
the majority of us a good, honest, 
town government through the 
council-manager form of govern- 
menf;

There must be enough interested 
people in this town who .care 
enough to go to the polls Tuesday 
and vote out .of office a group of 
five directors who have not worked 
in the best interests for the major
ity of the citizens of this town. 
When five directors consistently 
vote the same, on issue after issue 
it is obviously not a  coincidence. 
This type of professional political 
manipulation is all too apparent. 
These five directors have hidden 
their actions under subterfuge, 
deceit, and almost every o t h e r  
form of professional political chi
canery known. If any of the five 
now notorious directors are re
elected in preference to men such 
as Dr. Bascal Boe the people of 
this town will have no one to com-, 
plain to except themselves.

Undoubtedly, however, there 
be some people who will be 
in by theM five and bellaiVe 
them. I  hope for the s a l^ o f  the 
to town in general, U i^  m o r e  
people will not bellieve Ui them and 
will vote them out of office.

I  do not aspire op^retend to be 
a politician. I anyhot accustomed 
or experienced at writing letters 
on such a sw e e t as this. The 
editorial In Fnliay’s Herald tells 
the story ^u ch  more eloquently 
than I e v ^  can. I t is my fervent 
hope a i ^  member of the Citizens 
Committee that we have accom- 

some good in this cam- 
paigh. Thank you again for print- 

this letter and for the interest 
support of the Herald in at- 

'tempting to achieve, good govern
ment in Manchester.

Sincerely Yours,
R. J. Berggren

Remesnber i:VrlMuiks
To.the Editor: >.

I hope that the Republican 
voters wUI recognize the good 
work done by Director Thmdore 
Fairbanks and will vote oh Sept. 
1,4 to keep him on the' Board.

Director Fairbanks has worked 
long and hard in the interests of 
the town. His work in the Legion 
and in Little League baseball 
proves that he Is willing to do 
things that benefit our community, 
without thought of any personal 
reward or pay.

Republican voters Should re
member that Director Fairbanke 
has been endorsed by both the 
Citizens Committee of Manchester 
and by the Republican Town Com- 
mittM. He deMrves the vote of all 
thinking R^ublicens who are in
terested in’ good government in 
Manchester.

Sincn-ely, 
Albert Agostinelli 

72 West St.

is a lady who practicae what she 
preaches!

Sincerely,
Mary M. Chlaiua 

.349 Oakland St.
For Bhilllp Harrison

To the Editor,
One of the glaring denciencies 

shown in the -current actions of 
certain of the pi«Mnt Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manches
ter has been the lack of busineH- 
like approach in the handling of 
the Town’s economic affairs.

Solutions to our many buslneM 
problems can be accomplished by 
appointment of trained business 
men to our Board of Directors.

Bhillip. Harrison is such a can
didate in the Democratic Biimary.
Here is a man with sufficient busi
ness ^ n i n g  and experience to 
handle Manchester’s problems in 
the best and most efficient manner.

Successful, in his own business, 
he offers Mandiester the oppor
tunity to benefit from his back-

. I t  . . . .  *»wi-Well for your information the
u  " * ^ertninty t ^ t  f h ^ p  town manager asked for 37 mills, 
H anson will apprwch our tm/^’s but the directors fetched him right 
problems in taxaUon, f i re /a n d  down offa his high horses, they 
water departmenU, school/expan- cut him down to 35 mills—but 
Sion and community development I your right! It is the highest tax 
in a practical businsM-ltte method, the town ever had—and why. be- 

A vote for Bhllllp/Hi^son in cause of dum high priced schools, 
the Democratic BriiAafy m e a n s {and a lot of other increaMd c o s t-  
better busineH atAho Town Hall, such as high heating costs, many 

'uuira truly, of theM high prices wamt neces-
lanol J. Solomons, | Mry.

Gryk Says Democrats
Are .Not EndorsM ;

Democratic Town Cfiiairman 
Wesley Gryk sUted today that 
his party hg|i not endonwd any 
individual candidates > nmnlng 
in the primary tomorrow and 
has requested party members 
to disregard reports to the con
trary.

He said that some unidenti
fied persons have bMn tele
phoning' party members, say
ing they were calling from 
Democratic headquarters and 
asking that twe certain candi* 
dates be supported in the prl- 
mary.

'The pemocratic Town Com
mittee/has not endorsed any- 

said, and he added 
telephone calls have not 

authorised.

You trying to tell us that bix- 
neM didn’t  come to this town be- 
cauM of the coiuervative actions 
of directors? Now tha t really is 
film flam—they didn’t  come here 
becauM there wam’t  enough park-

19 Robert Road,
Manchester, Conn.

rmocmey the Imuo
To the-lBdltor, ^

ly ^ * *  been somewhat discon-
ce^n g  to read in recent advertise-1 Ing space—unleM they could'used 

ents and letters to the Editor of I the achool yards. Also they had 
lie Herald that economy, pafticu- their eyes on taxs going up. To 

larly in regard to the Keeney support the foolish ways things 
Street School, 14 the central issue I had bMn managed in Manchester 
in the current contest for the tor a good many years back.
Board of Directors. While economy j Also they claimed there wamt 
is an important matter in theM I the people here for them to em- 
days of high taxes and increased ploy, as our people are making 
living costs,' it is not the issue in more already then they cud pay 
this campaign. No one, whether I them—yep, they like a good school 
Republican, Democrat or Indepen- system same as anybody but, they 
dent, is against it. The General don’t fancy the idea of paying thru
Manager and all the members of the noM for it----- for the frills
the Board of Education and the nnd satisfaction of the whims of a 
School Building Committee, as tax- who Uke to gaze on a bei.uti- 
payers in thU community, are in monument of a building with 
favor of every possible economy. I • good education for
All of us believe in it and no one *‘‘!**- You claim the tele-
is opposed to it. Therefore economy I ''**!®*> station wanted to put the 
is not an issue in this campaign. of Ihe directors on the air

Tii« r*ai I ...,. I.. waves at the time of the schoolJ**? tomorrow s bimess cauM it was a regular
M ~ but circus -  circus yoq sed it -  with

T t ,  y®***- buddies acUngthe part ofthe Hollister StrMt School one eve- clowns. You bring that irlcs pres.
will s ^  forget of the Case NaUonal Bank down 

the frightening spectacle of five here he’ll tell you who waa im- 
Directors, their minds already mature in their actions, when he 
made up, ignoring with deter- knows the facU '

You sed the board’s anUcS cost
S eir vo?e to^^v^er^l^^the'^l^su^^

children get a  good, decent 
education at a moderate cost as 
fa r as buildings are concerned 
with more attention paid to tha 
quallficationa and salaries of 
teachers, in the future. TheM 
things we must do, but we kinds 
like to have a few dollars left for 
our "eld age.” If we gonna have 
theM few dollars looks to me as 
tho. we better elect that "Boweni 
Block” all over again.

Sincerely,
William G. Binnqy,

Kennedy's FigurM
It would be an injustice if for 

the sake of clearing the record for 
parents and taxpayers someone 
did not question the validity ot the 
Khool cost figures quotetP by Mr. 
Kennedy in his recent letter.

Without the source being re
vealed or what they ̂ describe be
ing stated, figures mean nothing, 
but do become misleading whether 
through oversight or by design.

Tho basis for the following state
ment ia a report dated July 30, 
1954 issued by tho Connecticut 
SIAteJDept. of Education and rep- 
reaenta the record of actual con
tract awards on file with the state.

1. Mr. Kennedy’s figure for the 
Beacon Falla School did not in
clude the coat of equipping tte  
school.

2. Mr. Kennedy’s figure for the
Southington Spring Lake School 
was for the building only. It did 
not include engineering and ar
chitect’s fMS of $23,500. site de
velopment of $45,000 or equipment 
of $19,000. .

3. Mr.' Kennedy’s figure for the 
Southington South End School was 
$241,074 whereas the figure pub
lished by the state was $297,092.

There is .nO need to go further, 
think people are intelligent 

enough to draw their own conclu
sions about information such as 
that appearing in the Open Forum 
letter of Saturday evening Just 
prior.to the primaries.

Sherwood Robb
EDITOR’S NOTE 

An error in Everett R. Kenne
dy's Open Forum letter Saturday 
gaye the elitimated cost of the new 
school for which ground has been 
broken in Coventry as $753,000. 
The figure Mr. Kennedy intended 
to quote was that of the constnic- 
tion contract, which waa let for 
$374,719, o

COIN FOLDERS
nUSE COli« APBKA18AL

HORRY SHOPFE
Oor. Center and Orlsweli

a bizneM man you should know

A V design

You’ll find this casual style fits 
to .perfection. Collarlesr and, com
fortable for ...summer wear, make 
another version with collar, long
er slMve for cooler weather.

Battem No. 9099 is in sizes 
, ’12li, '14>s. 1«’4. 19%, JOI4, 22%, 

_24%. Size 14%, no collar, 3% 
yards of 39>-lnch.

For this pattern, Mnd 80c in 
coins, •̂ ■ffour name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to BUB BURNETT, THE MAN- 
CHSiTER EVENING HERALD, 
llO* AVE AMERICAS, NEW 

. kORK St. N.y.
' ....The latest issue of Basic Fash- 

and winter ’64—is coior- 
..tUi.' stimulating and a jcompleU 
gntde in wardrobe plnaalng for a  
.Bew waeon, 28 cents per copy—

A SET MADE 
FROM SQU^RES 2293

Um  napkins handkerchiefs or 
12-inch squares of leftover fabrics 
crocheted together to make this 
colorful apron or 'luncheon - M t .  
(Ideal'for^^'bazaar or shower giv
ing). A

Battern No. 2293 c o n t a i n s  
crochet directions; material re- 
qiiiremenU and sUtch illustrations.

Send 23c in coins, your ngme, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING UERALD, 1180 AVE 
AMERICAR NEW YORK $9, Ji^Y.

The colorful , 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 36 pages of lovely 
designs, ’,’how-to” sfcUdns bn 
needlework, helpful room illustra
tions and directions for 9 ^ t  pat- 
Ums. 2S cents. i

Undominated
To the Editor,

May I take this opportunity to 
expreH my hearty approval of the 
entry of Otto- Herrmimn to the 
Board of Directors primary on 
Sept. 14th, * ‘

■Mr. Herrmann is a member of 
the Republican Town Committee 
at this time. He has served as the 
committee chairman for district 
two as he lives at 912 Center St. 
The party oan never point to a 
more diligent, faithful, or unsel
fish member, l^ls devotion to tried 
and true ideals for which the party 
stands hks been repeatedly demon
strated.

What a great tribute to his 
courage and determination that 
he enters the primaries 100 per 
cent on his own. merits, unspon- 
sored and therefore undominated! 
Thus all Manchester voters are 
aHured of having ■ in Mr. Herr
mann a man free to. use his own 
mind and able to make those vital 
decisions for the good of the whole 
town. He is definitely oppoMd to 
catering to the whims apd fancies 
of any small elite clique,

This candidate is by no means a 
newcomer to town affairs ' and 
problems. Ife has Mrved as con
stable Ipr fourteen ye'ars and he 
is well acquainted with the entire 
Picture of this municipality. Otto 

Heirmann prefers to run for 
off^e as an ordinary, slnepre, hon
est, down to brass tacks candi
date.

It will be a pleasure and a 
privilege to cast my primary vote 
for Mr. Herrmann. He meets all 
the nebessary qualifications and 
poasesMS 'true independence of 
thought.

Yours truly,
 ̂ E. g.

{®*̂ better — .when /  a community 
which right- reaches their peak of the borrow- 
people. j ing capacity mterest rates hatul- 

The five Directors contend that j rally go up. You Md the pep- 
^ e lr  couTM of action was Justl-1 pjes vote, kt the polls ■•vero ignored 
fled becsAiM the lowest bid for the I —not so .Mr. Lawrence the people 
Keeney Street School excMded the I sed the town cud spend so much 
amount appropriated in the Refer-1 and no more your school was go- 
endum. To be sure, the fum of Iflg to cost a heck of a lot more, 
$450,000 waa specifled, but this 1 completed and you know it—so us, 
sum waa based on plara drawn by { Yankees sez the board did the 
Arnold Lawrence and approved 1^ only thing they cud—which was to 
the Board of Education and the [say, "no”, to you.
School Building Committee. "A I Now you My they broke the 
specifle school was envisioned and law—changed the Charter and did 
Implied in the Referendum, not Just a lot ' of terrible illegal things— 
any school. When the lowest bid Rood up in court didn’t  it? You 
exceeded the sum appropriated, claimed they held their meetings 
thO proper procedure would have amid lots of name calling snarls 
been to modify the plans to meet sneers derision and recite (what 
ths appropriation. Tiie flve Direc- ever that is).- That’s true, but it 
tors should not have assumed that was your boys that did all the 
they were entitled to toss aside name calling, warnt it? You sed 
the detailed work of the a'rchitect the Bowers block drew the iron 
and,the time consuming efforts of curtain last Jan., well a good share 
tha Board of Education and the ®I ns felt a black, curtain was 
School Building Committee. They a  no. of yeexs ago—we
had no right to assume that they) couldn't see thru it  for a spell but 
were free and on itheir own to|i'^'“ K«‘tlng brighter all the time 
build any school they pleased.

Laat spring, during the Superior 
Court proceedings on this issue.
Judge John H. King made some, . -
pertinent remarks to the people of XPU make is concerned—

MANCHESTER DELIVERIES 
MONDAY and THURSDAY

RAYLESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

CoR AD.3v1248 For
“Ethical Diaper Service”

SECRETARY- 
RECEPTIONIST

Ex|Mri«mod ta offico 
nranagofBMt. dosiros po- 
sitioH in smoH offFî o In 
Monckostor oroo.

Wrift Rex D. HoroM
now.

Thanks to the "Bowers” block I 
—now, as far as Mlater Bowers I 
trying to limit the profits on

Manchester. He said, in essence,“TVi I aln t they?—so you. see,. Mister
mce your white-mai 
curtain work alri_

elected Board of Directors. If y ® u C T rh o M T r  ®thl"‘  ̂are diuetl.lleH wiih th . * "“P« .‘®̂  *®®<* ®t . the i

‘Do not expect me to straighten  ̂ .... . .,
out the affalVs of your town by 
Judicial decree. YOu have a duly

iflge, of some of them, it is un-1 vVe klnda would like to have our

>>
: \

‘Xady o r Courage”
To the Editor;

Hie magazine stor>' ip the Sun
day Oourant of Sept. 5 ,about 
Cmincilwoman Helen Fitapatrtek 
of Manchester Is an outstanding 
.tribute to an outstanding woman.

Helen Fitzpatrick is among the 
remarkable ‘Ladies of Courage’ 
in our public life. Her boundlea^ 
energy and enth'. siaam for Justice 
have - spurred her .to- vigorous 
action in the people'a cauM. Al
though devoted and dedicated -to 
the interests of her town, Me 
nevertheless finds time in he 
busy schedule to attend and parti
cipate in hearings at the State 
Legislature—whether It ia a mat
ter of dated milk caps or new 
,'vhpols. You may be sure that 
Helen Fltapatrick makes ' her 
presence felt!

She has covered herMlf with 
glory in a remarkable run as 
frashman member "of - the Town 
Council., It is certainly in the 
best Inf erects of all the people 
of Manchester .o retain her Mrv- 
ices on the Council during the 
coming two years.  ̂ ,

Helen Fitzpatrick is 'co'xemed- 
thqt government should, operate ta 
the interest* of all ths ^ e ^ t .  8ns

fortunate, but i t  is of your own 
doing." Judge King pointed out 
that one of the weaknesMS of de-J 
mocracy is that the best men are 
not always elected to office, but 
one of democracy's strengths is [ 
that the voters can retire un- 
Mtisfactory'officeholders on Elec
tion Day. ,

Tniere have been recent adver-j 
tlMmenta in The Herald for three 
members of the Bowers Bloc say
ing'that'J^e.v are in no need of 
screening and have no desire for 
endorMmenta—̂ thal they are ”on 
their own.” This is precisely whai 
we citizens object to. We . waiit 1 
to be represented and to have our j 
wishes respected. We do not want 
Directors who will do . as they 
please regardless of the expressed 
will of the majority. We have 
'sdehrChem do As Vhey please during 
recent montlis, but to, advertise it 
in seeking our support Mems 
strange indeed. . Let us Instead 
elect ̂ to our Board of Directors, 
men 'and women, who will reflect 
oor opinions an(l our wishes, not a 
group who will be ”on their own.” 

Sincerely yours, 
diaries E. Jacobson, Jr. 

45 Wyllys St.

M ATTRESSES
Made To Order

It Is better to tovo » good re
built mattreM than a chMp mw  
one. We re-tnake and aterlllze 
all typea of mattreoaeo and box 
aprings.

JONES FURNITURE- 
cud FLOOR COVERING

a« Oak St-^TeL 10.4.1041

E s. J!
Q n ^ e e 4 ^  S t a * f v p A

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL. MIIcImR 3^320

ORDER YOUR NEW 
CUSTOM-MADE

Fall Draperies Now!
"Ua Yankees Sea” '

To the Editor,
Mr. Arnold . Lawrence: You I 

sound klnda mad in your letter to 
the editor aa of Sept. 9. Also you 
ain’t  a bit consistent cause yoti 
stated right off the bat that you 
warnt attacking any group or in
dividual and then you proceed to 
attack Mr. Bqwers in parson and 
the majority block of directors for ] 
the hull of your letter. Now Mr. 
Lawrence you better stop trying 
to pull the wool over us old yan- 
keea’ eyes. You ketched ua nappln 
a few times, biit we ain’t sleepin 
now. Now to take up a few pints 
in your letter—you sed that our 
board of directors didn’t do nothln-J 
for two years—well, I want to] 
know! They stopped yoir didn’t 
they?

You sed the directors gotta 1 
sped money to make money—that 
niay be true in your bianeas but 
running the town ia spending the 
peoples money—arid the people 
didn’t  ilve the directora no right 
to spend the kind of cash your 
school was going to cost—you sed, 
the director* see fit to pees the 
highest taA rate the town ever

Wonderful eeleettoa of |at> 
eet decorator fabrics in 
prints end eollde. Vat-dyed . 
aad pre-ehrpnk. d
It's not as expensive na you 
might think to have your 
dmperiN. custom-tailored by 
professionals with years of 
experience. For example;

DRAW OR PANEL DRAPEŜ
with ■ 4” buckrum, pinch pleats, blind 
stitched hems aad weighted—for an aver- 
age jKcd, window 42”xfi0” ->

AppMx. co st................. $14.00

-5i CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
AND SAMPLE SHOWING 

EXPERTS ON SUP COVERS chmI CORNfCES

CLASSIC DECORATORS
41 OAK ST. I V ) ' TELMI-9.2730

\M

M IRRORS............AU TO  GLASS
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FURNITURE TOPS

J. JL W HITE 
GLAS&COe

24 BIRCH ST.
Tel. MI 9.7322

*‘We Can’t Hide Behind 
Our Product”

AMESITE 
DRIVEWATS

IXPERTLY INSTALLED -
Rom GracRng — MocIiIm  Spraod — 

Forait S«f — Fowtr Roltd 
Abo: PcNrUng Lots ̂  Tm eIs Courts — Wdks

10% FOR CASH TRAltsACTIONS
■ AMMOS mm• lOTIHv IT

" aU  INSTAUanONS SII|PiRVISID IT

D e m a i o  B r k o t h e r s
ESTABLISHED ^920' '

CALL NOW—ANYiriME * r
Manchester MI-3.7691—Hartford CHapel 7*8617

H E  NIAKES LE N D IN G  A  
F R IE N D L Y  B U S IN E S S
ThU is tho friondly YES MANaier of tho local 
AaMnef Finance Company, Ha Mievee that no 
one thowld borrow imneceieerily. But when d 
loan ii to a peraon’i  advantage, he providaa folke 
here with tha naadad caih.

BiMUia aaeiMNM Ha iriakaa borrowing a aimpU, friandly trana- 
action. Ho makaa loaaa to omployad man and woman, marriad'or ‘ 
tingla, Ha arrangaa coavaniant,monthly paymants.

If you dacida that a loan U to your advantagOi come to Me 
R iiiiiefi YES MANager today. .

Uana $2S te $S00 an $lgeetere Sleiie
'■rut co«a«ei

omfM
fO TAT rff-

ICE CO.
806 M AIM T., 2nd n . ,  Ovor Wsolworth^ MANCHESTER

Mitchell S-41SC .  A$k fM- the YES MANaier
OKN THUISOAV IVININCS UNTIL • P.M.

I m d i  u m A  I .  m M M it  • T a ll  w riw ndiiit m m
k  k a a  i t  S I N  m h  S N .M  a i m  p m p l l f  n f * W  i *  11 iM m ir t ln  laM iM y h n ltllm a ii t l  S I M S  t a d .

TIME TO PLANT
Ch r ysa n th em u m s

Healthy planta^in many beauiftjl colora . .Each 8 5 c
perenkiXls

delphinium , ph lo x , iris, lupine.
ORIENTAL POPPIES. ALYSSUM. Etc. " 

AFRICAN VIOLETS I GUDIOU ROUQUETS
3  in . p o t — 4 9 c  I Freahly cu2; for *11 occnaione.

ASTER ROUQUETS
Evergreens. Flewering Shrubs. Hedging 

ASGROW LAWN SEED ^ 
FERTILIZERS AND INSECTICIDES

WOODLAND GARDENiS
JOHX J. ZABADKA. Brop.

1S8 WOODLAND STREET. BHONE MI-S.9474
OBEN DAILY UNTIL t  BJ«. ®

Wouldn’t This Kill Yon?
Why be snowed under with big fuel bills during th* 

cold weather months? We’ll estimate your needs and 
divide the cost into 10 equal monthly payments;
' Your pocketbook will hardly feel the pinch—and,"-It 

will cost you no more to enjoy the convenience of this 
budget plan than it does to purchase oil on a tank th 
tank baris.

Call MI-9-459S for details. While you’re at it—ask 
about our DELCO-HEAT burner. It’s a terrific money- 
saver!

B iu n irD it CO.
331 MAIN STRIEET M AN CH ESU R.  CONN.

TELEPHONE MI-9-4595 
ROCKVILLR — PHONE 5-2177

A
A
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X ^A N T  TWO 
YEARS OF THIS?

M

FOR SOUND GOVERNMENT 
AND TRUE ECONOMY, VOTE 

TOMORROW FOR THESE
CITIZENS

. Dr, Pawal Poe

Democratic Candidate 
': '‘ - <’Fdr Board o f 

Directors

Phillip Harriaon

Democratic Candidatd 
For Board o f 

Directors

■ /

-' i.'Yj

' 0 ^
•VW* •

Gilbert' C. Barac Theodora L. FairboBka Harry J . Firato Jacob F. Miller Natali* G. Mdatooh Harold A. TufciBgtaa

a • -1. • f

Republican Candidates For Board Of Directors

'x

(This sdFartisHMBt pubHohod by tho CtUsnuB C o u it to e  of Maachastar, s  vohmtoar l|i-psrtlMUi ormbMiQB)'. 1
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BT rONTAINE FOX PRISCILLA’S POP

Y H e  T e r r i b l e  T e m p e r e d  M r . b a n ^
t ,1  AND THE WOMAM WHO PARKED RIGHT IN THE 
' ■ •  CENTER OP THE tA&T TWO SPACES

OUT OCR WAY

WELL" I'M 
WAIT I NO! >

ElO H T : 
TIM ES 

NINE IS« 
.ER... 
L E T ’S
S E E . I

JE E P E R S . PO R  
MOW  C A N  I  - 

^ E V E R  L E A R N  
. A N V T H IN G r  

.NEW..

BY AL VERMEER

L- Wa y  b a c k  i n  ^

-.IF 1,  HAVE TO  K EEP  
M Y H E ^D  FW LLOF TWAT]

S E O a N P  a f e A D E :  
^ u r w i r r

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOUPLB

__________________________ _____  «0 R E K A .tW is 6 s / 1 ^
tv e  GOT THE 6fiCT NeW S^ V^ AT A VsHNOFALt'\°°'^ !L**® ^ 
GINCE MOU GOT -me GOUT ANO> THIS CALLS FOR A M  TAiit;
ESCAPED FROM THAT 50ff ̂  MAMMOTH ^  HIM HOME. 
PEARING p a p e r s  AND CELEBRATION^^ 't!

LITTER IN "W t PARKS.^-*^V^ — A  ROMAN / [
THER£‘S A «I .O O O R E W A R o / / i^  H O L|D A V '/^  U a RROWI.*
FOR SOUPY SCHULTZ.THAT/^]/ ------—
CONvhCT C A U G H T lN W O R fY vM p i U  v!

BEAR ~ F R A R !^

U P g »  LOMORgrr MIMUTB
r-/|

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Antwsr to Provlouo Pimlo

WNursBiy Rhymtt

AOROli
1*TIm UtUt
----uuitaad'*

4"TlM cow 
Jumpotf over 
tho - — ”

• Whet Polly 
lUndtrt 
touted 

It Halil
15 Operatic lole 
14 Within

(preflx)
ISiTench tea
16 Niter 
II Talk Idly
50 Make amende »  Diacritical
51 City in

Yi^otiavia ** Military 
SS Skin diibrdar

DOWN 
IMoUt S Acroaa snowara
4 Spars5 Spokm .
6Graawra 
7 Burmesedemon • "What big —  you have, S4 Tan (preflx) Grandma!" S5 WoUhound SI Put forth S7 Position 

31 Poems50 Sleeping places51 Oldsst 
33 Mora mature 
.78 Lyric peams 
40 Snoops

I Preposition lOFsmous '
garden

II  Painful 
ITClapsad

assistants

41 Nuisances 
43 Mary's pat's cries
43 Spanish Jar
44 Upon 
4481oevalassgarment 
47 Toward the ehaltered tide 
4I Dry (praSx) 
•0 Swias aantoo

SOMrt. Osiris 
87Waap 
,30Bvadas 
SSMohk 
M  Humped 

beasts
33 Revised b 
SIThose in 9
pOWMf.

37 Union Mae
---- in

40*XlttXtB»w
41VifgaUble 
48Wildhoga 
4 lbe rt  unduly 
4IHaighU 
31 Island (IV.)
33 Century plant 
S3ItapcMa
34 Above (poet) 
UKnarvates 
SIDevoteee 
t7Maw (prsSx)

r r 1r r%1 r 1 r 1
1

iS r
r" II

u i S
K VA ir

u R
R P R
K“ R R 1 R

i 1
i R' S

fi •1*A
R i •

a n d  N o n s e n s e
desperate. Hia.words___ Ha was daaporatd.-Madam, U I don’t ipK n _ bafora the suA goes down, 1 ,— il hava to do aomething that I’ve dreaded doing.Sbo aasuxhod through her pock- atbook frantically *and came up with a crumpled bUI.Woman— Haro (offering him tha dollar) 1 hope this nioney will tide you over until you are able to ee- cure a Job.

Oanor—ThaL lady, la tha ons thing I’ve dreaded doing.
In another hundred yeara elvi* llaatltm wiU hava ranched all people except thoee that hava no raeourcea worth staallng.
Barber— And how would you tike your hair cut. air? ' /(histomer— Off.Barbar— Tea, I know. But whatatyle?
Cuatomar—Firat tall ma your pflcaa
Barbeî Halrcut la 76 cents, shave 35 cents.Costomer— Ŵall, shave my hair off.
Xindnaaa is one thing you can’t give away. It always cornea back.
A moonshiner in the Georgia hlUa was caught red-handed by a poeee of revenue agents.- The moonshiner, despite his sevcinty years' and long gray beard, tore hlmew looee from the aheriff’s graap;^d headed croae-count̂  wtfn the speed of a gaMlla. ‘The weriff, a kindly— and laay— aoUl, marveled

at the old boy’s agility, and said, 
'•Lat’a 1st him go."

Flvt days passed however, and 
the moonshiner failed to return. 
Just as his neighbors and relatlvta 
were concluding that hia unusual 
sxeftiona had been the death of 
him, he. stumbled home in a  stata 
of complete disrepair, "Wherh you 
been. Beauregard?” asked . hia 
partnac. The moonshiner answered 
simply, " I  becaTmmin' back."

f  ̂ ---------
Bafora you .ask advica, axplore 

your own head; there may be 
aomething In It.

Millie— V̂V̂hy is it that mothcra 
always cry at weddings ?

ManSr—fiecause they’re happy 
and they’re sad. They’re happy to 
see a  girl getting married and sM  
because it haa to be a msin.

Don’t boaajt. of being a brave and fearleas man until you hav^ fait ywir way through a room at 3 a. m.- to invaauyato a strange noise— and hive had a hrooRl handle fall aff̂ net the middle of your back-
W hat la beati 

who is good
iful is good, and 
•oon be be^tifu l. 

— Bappho

Thyhumber of times the average 
mgar says' “N o" to temptation la 

ica weakly.

Harry— la the boM a  clever 
man, really?

Larry— You bet he is. He can 
draw all aorta of conclusions from 
a few facta.

CARNIVAL/ BY DICK TURNER

BtJGS BUNNY

^ th at  
KINO O'OOUBH, TKIAKS'IM 

ACTtWy COMB.'

ALLEY OOP Come In, Oscar! BY V.T. HAMLIN
WHEN AtlEY’^ IM  NOT DOING 

SUCHATIME /'A N Y  TUNING! THE 
AyYFUL /  TIME MACHINE IS 

PKAinCAlLYOUT 
TUNING OF CONTlROL.

AND HER BUDDIES

I  A llY T  BOT T W B  T  ^  
SO RSHiN* AROUNO IN TV4IS 0Ag..';aBBi0BS rr 
AIN'T S A N f T R M ^

y’Fl

Home BY EDGAR MARTIN

i l lAT
t iM P IRbMTM
w m r i bT M  

W#» ’

XCHAhStOUffY

I  a. B. & P* Ett 
mMf BM ssmws’as.

“So hoip mo. l*vo m M all thora la to aAy for Bloeploa' 
: OKoapt that tJwy’ro antUCommunlatr

DORV BUZ SAWYER BY ROT CRANK
U « — iSMPS MNI01*... ■WLDNM

aWiMINT NOaiN NOaTN-
«anL LOOM twi-vau

niTOUT M  APvworr 
ffOMCL

OmSTY swn M *  HOTIL ROOM M KIY Wf 67.

JEFF COBB
YOU MEAN 

FROM EN6UND? 
NOPE .i.. SORRY/ 
MAYBE TOMORROW 
MR. BATTER/

u/'.

BY PETER HOFFMAN

lOMT MIRBlOMi WtRWHO CfMTHt, NMM,FIA.

BSiM

CAPTAIN EASY

MR. BAXTER? AFTER 
SAW US, HE TURNED 
RI6HT AROUND. AND WENT , 
THE OTHER WAY/

Help Needed

BOCKEY FINN Long Diatancel BT LANK LEONARD
p r r n s B c —

M L M B 6 0 N S 1 D C A U  TyEAH!TMAT8NUINPERSMinNG 
IW L AT C U i m  AGNN j  M Y  N A M l U N ^
- A S  SOON AS U K  RACE /  HE PIPITBFGAOSEITBRINSS / 

K O V E R ?  y  A U H IS FR IEM IS Tm EA N P  .
HELPS OANCYSBOSMESS!

■ N E L L l F E a V E R Y  
OPTMSTN

SOMEIHMSTaiSAlE
tn a t n e m  a u g o m s H, OPmdsric/MvsBili

TONMfENEAlMCHESMIfNN 9 R E M » L A S r N G Iin H A T  
iEFM A U y O ET T H EN EW S t) IN K S in M G M M y C a iA R  
IK R IB TTIM TN EC A N K A I \C O O N n N 9 A II6 P R iO F 
NORSES IJCE F E M ) « P l i S « )  GOLP MALARS M P -  

ANDKNUaaENEAPf

BY l,ESt.IE TURNER

OAK ON amiR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIBNDf Droopy

SntAIGHTEh ur. FRwais/

In Bad Shape

on— WMNMAaiT,«MPAffiaRI«/BTROMWI^n’i
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'olumbia .
\Zoning Board Opens Door 

For Kindergarten Classes
Columbia, ^ p L  18— (Special)—yCredlt will be given if a child if  out

of school for any reason, but if 
he comes to school and is dismissed 
after 9:30 a. m, no credit will be 
given because the count for the 
day is in by 9:15 a. m. and plane 
for the meal of the day are com
pleted by 9:30 a. m. Milk will be 
the aame price at last year.'

Mrs. W iley has announced Mrs. 
AiQelia Groff will be a part-time 
worker this year. New equipment 
has been added including a com
mercial type refrigerator which 
will supplement the present one. 
an exhauat fan in the kitchen, new 
ahelvee in the store room, and new 
chairs in the dining room.

B uh Schedules
The school buses operated by 

Fred Tatro which transports 
pupils to the Horace Porter School, 
Windham High School and to the 
Windham Regional ’Technical 
School are operating on the fol
lowing schedule: The first bus will 
leave Tatro’s home on. Route 6 at 
7:30 a.in. to pick up the Technical 
School students going on Route 6 
'to Lindholm’a Comer, then up 
Route 87 to Holmes Comer on to 
Lake Road to 'West Street out to 
the oak tree on Route 6-A, down 
Wells Wood Road to Pine Street, 
out Pine Stret to Route 6'-A and 
from there directly to the trade 
school.

aster fund to aid victims of the 
hurricane.

At a special meeting of the ex
ecutive .board which includes ed the'

London, England, who have been 
vial ting the Holts on Chestnut Hill 
for thp past four weeks, have rent- 

heiFruchtman’a home on Route. I ^ a eswaavaseuaaa m aavaaom vaa g%vuav
Andover, Columbia and Hebron. ,6A for the next 10 months. Mr,

The TSoning Board of Appeals at 
their recent meeting gave permis
sion to the Cooperative Kindergar
ten Assn, to operate its school in a 
section of the Old Meeting House, 
now owned by John Koxe ‘ ‘

Pekmission to operato4he school 
on a  year’s triaK h l^s or until 
July of 195,5 Was also granted,. 
At that tlme^ffey must appeal 
again to U>e/zonlng Board to see 
if they can continue to operate a 
kindergarten. The board also 

i that no commercial or mon- 
f-making projects can be oper

ated. ■
New  Voters Mode

Several new voters were made 
recently; Officials stated that 
eight new voters were accepted 
and one was just put back on the 
voting list at the last session. 
Anyone who wishes to become a 
voter may register today at Yeo
mans Hall from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Award Received
The Volunteer Firemen have an

nounced they have received , a 
check of $100 from the Connecticut 
Mutual Fire ‘Insurance Co. for 
winning second prize in the fifth 
annual Fire Prevention Contest in 
Tolland County. There were 205 
other fire companies entered in'the 
contest, 23 awards made.

V Cotlefttlon Increased
Jphn Kozelka has acquired an

other old car for his m’.seum. 'The 
museum is known as the Old 
.Meeting House and,)V,'c4 yet open 
at regular hours to V m public. 
This new acquisition ia a  1876 
model LaFronce steam engine. 
The steam engine was purchased 

'■by Kozelka from a farmer in 
North ,Adani.s, Mass. It had been 
in use until the time of purchase 
as a mean.s of healing the grouhd 
before early planting. It hud to 
be brought here diawn by horses 
belonging to C. C. Lou'nsbury of 
Willimantlc.

I..eave Town
Jack Wiley, son of Mr., and Mrs. 

John B. Wiley of Chestnut HiU and 
his family have returned to t’;e|r 
homo ill Colorado. They spent the 
summer here.

Dou-ner-Barrett
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Downer of 

Willimantic have announced the 
engagement of their daugl ter, 
Miss Mai’y Heviin Downer to 
Richard Olson Barrett, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Silas E. Barrett of 
Hop River Vllloge. Miss Downer 
attended Cushing Academy- and 
was graduated from tl.e Univer
sity of Connecticut. Barrett was 
recently discharged from the 
Army after two years of service. 
He ia employed at the Aetna In
surance Co.. in Hartford.

In New York
Mr. and Mr.i. Joh'i F. Walsh and 

■on Jack of Columbia Lake are in 
Poughkeepsie, 1̂ . Y., to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Walsh's mother, 
Mrs. Loretta Walsh.

PF'l'noJp*’ ,
Capt.' Martin Cohen recently 

WAS promoted -to assistant flight 
corhmandcr at Williams Air Base 
in Arizona. H e  has returned to. the 
base after having spent several 
days' visiting his pai’ents, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Tom Cohen of Pine Street./ 

New Arrival /
"X son, Mark Arthur, was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Artluir Hall of 
Whitney Road on Thursday m  the 
Day Kimball Hospital In Pnipam, 
Conn.

In . .iBIrst Place
Columbia' still leads 1^ a  small 

margin the Inter-Counw Ba^aball 
League. They d e ^ e a ^  Lebanon 
12,1 in their last game played at 
Hu)chlns Field. Neia Sunday they 
will play Bolton M  Bolton.

Mrs., Wiley/In Charge 
■ Mrs. Jphn Wiley is again 
managing the_yiot-lunch program  
at the Porter ^chool. ,

The cost o^tiie lunches ihis year 
has been raised to $1..50 a week or 
30 cents a/day for .the first to’o lii 
the family and 2.5 cents a day for 
each admtional. child in a.famlly, 
A  aing^ meal wijl be 3.5 cents. 
Teachyrs will pay 3S cents a day or 
$1.75/a week or 40 cents for a 

1 meal.
/  adult visitor' wishing to 

h(f\’e hinch will pay 40 cents.

eEtERlAgr

After leaving the studenU, It 
will return coming up Route 6 to 
Katzinan’s Comer where at the 
Macht Road it will pick up ele
mentary ;^uplls and bring them di- 
directly to Horace Porter School, 
pick lip high school students and 
return to Willimantic. «

Two buses and the station 
wa:gon will leave the Tatro home 
at 7:46 a.m. One will go up Route 6 
to Lindholm’s Comer, Route 87 to 
Holmes Comer, then to West 
Street and across to Hebron Road 
Route 6-A to Brehant’s Filling 
Station, where it will turn and go 
back on Hebron Road to the Hor
ace, P.irter'School. 'ITie last bus 
will take the name route to Holmes 
Comer over to Chestnut Hill Roa 
and back to the school. It ' 
then go to the old Willlmaj 
Road and down Old Chimney llpad 
to Ives Motorcycle Shop on Acute 
6, back to Katzmann's Corm r and 
up old Columbia Road /  to ’ the 
school.

*1710 beach wagon yill go up 
Route 6 to Whitney RMd, to Route 
87 to Holmes Com w  to Erdonl 
Road as far as t l^  Davis home 
and back across West Street to 
Wells Wood Rna^ down to Pine 
Street at Holbrook’s up Pine 
Street to Leangiti’s Bridge Road. 
It will turn a)t Koenigsberg’s, go 
back to DouMeday Road, over to 
Chestnut Urn  and then back to the 
school.. A fM r unloading it will go 
back dowji Szegda Road to Card’s 
Mill Ro m  to Ives’s. There It will 
meet the bus which unloaded at 
the school, pick no high school stu. 
dents/ and go directly fo 'Willi, 
mantle. Tatro says it will be hard 
to /fudge the exact timing for the 
fliwt few weeks. . ' ■

.School Opened
The Sisterhood of Chestnut Hill 

Synagogue opened its kindergar
ten i|unday School yesterday.

Appeal Made
Mrs. F. C. Savage, vice chair

man of the local chapter of the 
American R ed ' Cross, said last 
week that letters are being' mailed 
to 904 members in g special ap
peal for contributions for a  dis-

plans were discussed for aasistltig 
in the campaign launched by Har
old D. Nearman, manager o f the 
Eastern Division of the American 
Red Cross. Kenneth Simpson' of 
Andover, chapter chairman, said 

in this particuUr Instance 
the immediate community will 
benefit by the fund, since Con
necticut and Rhode Inland suffered 
considerable damage. Present Red 
Cross funds are inadequate to do 
the job and Simpson asks that 
all residents respond generously. 
"Columbia alwaya gives when 
Mked,” he aaid. Checks payable 
to Columbia Chapter, American 
M d  Cross, should be sent to Miss 
^ ro th e a  . Raymond, Andover, 
Conn. ’

Budget Increased 
A  budget of $101,424.30 was 

adopted by the Board of Education 
at its recent meeting. This is 
nearly $2,000 more than the tenta- 
m'o budget announced in July. 
The tacrease is because of the need 
for home bound instruction for 
several children this year. This 
type of teaching is required by 
statutes in extreme cases where 
mental or physical retardment 
makes attendance at school an Im-, 
possibility. - /

Change Keeidenre 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mor/ow 

have tnoved from their aparUbent 
at the Holmes home to a h i^ e  on 
West Street, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunnar Olson of West H art 
(otd.

Guest
Mr. and Mrs. C., Richard Car 

penter of Lakeriew Heights have 
as their guest, his/hiother. Mrs. 
Horace Carpenter/ of Knoxville, 
Tenn. ' /  ■'

Contribi^lonn Made 
A t a recent ̂ meeting of the Co- 

‘lumbia Lake Assn, it was .voted to 
contribute $59 to the Recreation 
Council $50 to the Volunt ?er

and Mrs. W alsh'm et the Holts in 
Romania about 25 yeara ago when 
Holt was installing a telephone 
ayatem in that countiY, and Walsh 
was a  representative of the Stand
ard OU Co.

MeMlag Held
The first fall meeting of 

Cblumhia, Congregational ~ 
Pilgrim Fellowship was helff last 
week at the home of Mr. Mrs. 
Carl Gosline on Old Cmumbta 
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Cmline are 
the new directors of the group.

Henry W y m a n  Mpounced at 
the Sunday Ser\'ice/Utet the Pil
grim Fellowship yfiti be hosts to 
the area meetlng/of Pilgrim Fel
lowship Oct. 2 & d  3. About 100 
young people u t*  expected to at
tend the t w p ^ y  session and will 
need to he boused over night. Any
one who mWht^take one or two as 
house guests for the night is asked 
to cont^t Wyman.

The regular time of the dlwirch 
service wasj resumed yesterday.

lurch'o^oir sang for the first 
tiny since spring. There ■ were 

!St soloists every Sunday dur- 
the summer months.

wscxvsst VA VT oat r

In Lakeyew
irs. C.̂  Richard.

Firemen. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of

/D e m o c r a t s
VOTE FOR

P O E

M aachester Even ing  H e ra ld  Co
lum b ia  correepondeiit, M ra  H y 
land T aske r, telephone H A rrIsoa  
S-9S8S.
,---------------- — — .a,,' ,l,f_________

Ftr Ffikt (hrtr 40 
WIiR in s  Tf W trk-

Yet Feel m a n  tlw Sl^lii ia M -  
iUITIrsJOst t s a t iw  W sw usd

Chances are you're not settins 
your full daily requlroments o f Im 
portant I f  Inorala and Vitamins from 
your dally food. ...

What you should try la PK R - 
R IZA N — the new wonderful Iodine- 
Iron reconstructlTs Tonic and die
tary supplement that slves you 
plenty o f Blood-bulldtns Iron for 
morestreiisth and enersy— precious 
Iodine for proper funoUonIns of the 
thyroid gland plus a senerous sup
ply o f  Bi and Bt Vitamins.

Folks lacking these needed M in
erals nnd Vitamins would do well to 
try FKKH IZAN . Take It for $• days 
with the underatandins that you 
must feel better— look better— work 
better and rest better— be complete
ly eatlsflcd or your money back.- 
.'ttart Uklng F K R K IZA N  this very 
day— ion Tshlets only II.Ss.

J. W.: Hale DopL Stors.

BEST PRICES
IN OB OUT Of  TOWN ON

A U T O M A T I C  
W A S H E R S , D R Y E R S

MAYTAG, HOTPOINT, BLACKSTONE, ABC-O-MATIC |

D I S H W A S H E R S
HOTPOINT, KITCHEN AID, AMERICAN

RANGES, REFRIGERATORS
ALL LATEST UP TO D-\TE MERCHANDISE

A B C  A P P L I A N C E  C O .
MI-9-1575

THE HOUSE OF FINE SERVICE
21 MAPLE ST.

THEY BEGGED ME
\ THE POLjtlCAL BOSSES BEGGED ME 
TO  GET O U T OF THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

KEMP'S, Inc.
B A B V L A N D  

763 M A IN  ST . 80-3-8680

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

"RtsidMtiol-ComnMPeial 
Ailffrotioiis—R*mod«liR9

“ Busineifti Built On 
Customer Satisfaclion’*._5 

Full Insurance Coverage 
Tel. .MI-9-3033 or 

TdL MI-.3r(»fi5I 
After 5:00 P. M.

'82 BaMwip Road 
MaBcEentcr, Conn.

Onb H. Horrmomi

. ..  a., a
This eoiHitry h« qrowii bn fwadom. Two 
of my sons or* b o w  fighting that this 
country and thnsn froodems might con- 
tinun to grow. SmoN mnn in high pibcos 
gnt ovnr-awnd with thnir own imper- 
j^ cn. It bocomo my birthright— by Iciw 
— to frtniy snok public officu. "You*! up- 
sut 1^ wholo appiocort" is th* torm 
tbty usod wbuu I ckosu to run. Porkops 
thn "upsntting" wiN roved some "bed 
opplos" tikit should hdvo bon.discardod 
long age.' Anyway, I aim to find ouF.

MEMBER IJL.M. NO. 1746 UNITED AIRCRAFT

A  L ife REPUBLICAN
adr. gaU W  hgr a af a "Yrgnlar" gaf who la happy ha la aat« haaaNLBapiMIcaa

j[- V 7 ^  f,

y n s p u M k a rt

/

WE PROMISE NOT TO 
PESnR YOU ON 

PRMARY DAY
O ’ ■ ' ' ■ . *

J im d a ij., $ s p L , Ify ih .

Wfi exfiitisMl our rights at f rn  Arnsrisau oitixans aad Haaohastar taxpayan whau 
we chose to run for ro-olKtion to the Boon! of Dirpdors iu the Ropuhlieai prhna* 
rios on Tuesday, Ssptsmhar 14. Wa did aot ask aayoas fpr*^pannissioa'’ to na. Wa 
did act ask to bo “endorsed’’ by any groups, aor did wa sash thf^ iassiag”  tf a f f  
“eommittass.” Neither have aur “brains bMn washed” an any ^ R ia l issuas.̂ ^

Our main purposa was— and i t — to sarvi tha paapla
that foot th i b iii— tha taxpayars.

Wa hava anough faith ia tha iatalliganoa af 
tar votaw to roiy on them to voto when the 
and to vote for the poopio whom they W o  “torooM ” 
through years of association and a hoNof iw their gaad 
chafaetor. Wa hava ao iarga haa^artare, ao hattary af 
tolophoaas, ao pooi of autom^bim, and aa group of “pa- 
tronaga-hungry” workars.

\  -  ■ 
r>

Our promifois that wa w iii ■ot'“pastar” you s i pri
mary d a ]^ a  wiii not “ fa ii a ii avar you” at tha palls 
and thw forgat you if wa are aomiuatsd. Wa premisa to 

for oursolvos, but to act for the pMpIc. Many in- 
divldiialk and groups hava tried to datar ns ia many na
tions wf have taken, but thsy have fsund ns stnbhorn 
in sur determination to servo all Iho poopio and not a 
“chosen few” ^

Sherwood G. Bowers 
LEVER NO. 2

Evereft R. Kennedy 
LEVER NO. 6

If WO are the typs uf sandidnts you want to servo you, 
naturally wo ask for your support Wo are anxious— 
yes, eager— to see a ratura of public and politioal fraa- 
dom. Why must any maa stand before a politioal “aorean- 
ing committee” to bo judged fit or unfit to run for pub
lic office? Wc ccutcud that you, tha votar,"da yaur awn 
screening in Ao privacy af the voting heath. Wa are 
willing to take the ohanco that you w ill not find us 
wanting.

Matthew Poton 
LEVER NO. 9

If yoa H td  traisiw rtatloi for voUiii, call MI-S-717I t r  MI-S-79M

V O T E  R E P U B L I C A N  - -  B U T  V O T E  O N L Y  F O R

BOWER$-KENNEOY-PATON
iBdcpcabat Eaoa$h to Be S t a l A o n S t a k k n i  Eaca(h to He l ib b j N i i t

TM lj*  A D V K B T I8 E .n ^ T  P A ID  F O R  B Y  A X  t'M K ^ I^ K X E D  O fm d X .

•< ' !
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Flag by Beating Yanks
P h in n e y  N a m e d  .T r a c k  

€ o a c h  a t H ig h  S c h o o l
Snccei^s Pete Wigren; 

Principal Announces 
Two New Basketball 
Aides fur Zatursky

By EARL YOST
Named aa the aucceaeor to 

Charlea “ Pete" Wlgreh aa track 
and croaa country (Mach at. Man
chester High by Principal Edson 
Bailey la Paul Phinn^, a graduate 
<rf the Unlveraity ofi Illinois. Wl- 
gren, one of the m(Mt successful 
coached, in the couatn^. retired last 
spring from the teaching and 
coaching profession after more 
than 30 years.

Bailey also annouiiced several 
new changes In the chaching aet- 
np at Manchester Higl .̂

Frosh Baakethall
Ray Korbucleskl 1̂  the new 

freshman basketball 1 coach. A 
graduate of Providen^ College, 
where he was a One athlete, Ray 
waa on the local faculty*, two years 
ago for several months Until called 
for Army service.

Matt Maetoso, a giMuate of 
BpringSeld College, has taken over 
Will Clarke'a morning bbya’ physi
cal education classes at the Rec 
buUding. Matt will assist E^gln Za- 
tural^ with the Varsity basketball 
squad this fall

Another new member of the 
staff and to the coachiitg profes
sion at Manchester High will be 
Phll Hyde. He will handle Jayvee 
track and cross country.

All other coaches will be re
tained, Bailey added. W a l k e r  
Briggs and Tony Alibrto iwill han
dle varsity football and Charlie 
Beattie will coach the jayvee grid- 
dera. Tom Kelley will handle the 
baseball team and Gil Hunt will 
be back with the rifle squad. Larry 
Perry will continue to coach golf. 
Hunt will also assist Phoney with 
the varsity track and crods coimtiY 
squads.

Saturday's Bights
Dortmund.- Germany —  Heins

Neuhaus, 213, Germany, outpointed“  “  —  -Dan Bucceronl, 1D3, I*hlladelphla,
10.

Cincinnati 0— Joe Miceli, 147, 
New York, outpointed Wallace 
(Bud) Smith, 1404, Cincinnati, 10. 

Hollywood —  Peter_ Servin,
1934, El Paso, stopped Dick Fin- 

y, 1914, Long Beach  ̂C4iif., 6.ley,
San Juan. Puerto Rico — Bobby 

Rosado, 152, Puerto Rico, out-, 
^ n te d  CharoUto Splrltiiano, 154,

Supplies Punch

Eddie Mathews swings for the 
seats and a pennant for Milwau
kee. (NEA).

EYE AND EAR SHOTS

Albion, Mich, (g*)—Some golf 
addicts have played in snow, sleet, 
rain and against other forces of 
the elements. But, two golf pros at 
Albion took a whack at the game 
at night. And they didn’t lose a 
ball.. Flashlights spotted the shots 
while caddies, down the fain(’ays, 
spotted the balls by ear. Ken 
White, pro at Battle *Creek. Mary- 
wood, shot a four-over-par 39, los
ing to Harold Quebbaman,.. the 
home pro, who had a 38 pn the un
lighted Duck Lake Golf Course 
here.

F in est D ay in B asehalV ^-L opez; \ 
A lston A dm its Things L ook in g  G ood

B r o o k ly n  M o v ^  B a c k  
In to  E e n p ^ t  P ic tu re

Cleveland, Sept. 18 (JH —In the 
Cleveland Indians' dressing room. 
Manager A1 Lopes called yesterday 
"m y finest day in baseball," and 
he’s been in it 30 years.

Around the curve of Municipal 
Stadium, Casey Stengel locked the 
clubhouse door of the New York 
Yankees' whose five-year reign as 
American League champs is near 
an end. No interviews. ,

Rearttons About Right

understated with a

You'll have to go a long way to
games and

good," he 
chuckle.

lo ft
see two better ball 
what a crowd.

The great throng of 84,587 paid 
and almost 3,om on spectator 
passes totaled 275 more than the 
88.388 all-paid gate at the Oct. 10, 

,1948 World Series game here.
It exceeded also the regular

, ,  , , _  w w ... major seaatm record of 82,781 paid
Major league b a M b ^ s  biggest admissions. That mark, too, was

Oi* Indians' lailt pennant 
“ 2 1948 — in a doubl^eader8-2 in the St^ium  stu^ing^and with Philadelphia Junk 30.

shadow—probably would agree to- 
day that the reacUopa of Senor 
Lopez and Old Case were about 
right.

Mathematically;^ the Yanks can't 
be eliminated before Wednesday 
afternoon, and it's more likely to 
happen Friday or Saturday. But 
only a miracle could prevent it—a 
miracle . Such as the Indiana losing 
eight of their remaining 10 games, 
while the Yanks win all 11 they 
haye left.

iz, pilot of three Indian run
ners-up to the World Champion 
Yankees, had more to say about his 

finest day."
"Guess I’ll have to admit now

Crowd Not Noisy
The huge crowd—not as noisy as 

some half the size—watched a dis
play of topnotch pitching by Cleve
land's Bob Lemon and Early Wynn. 
Together, Lemon and Wynn gave 
the once-mlghty B om ^rs only nine 
hits in 18 innings, including two 
bunts and an infield scratch.

Lemon cnuhed the Yanks’ hopes 
of gaining on the Tribe by winning 
the opener 4-1 on a six-hitter that 
Increased his major league leading 
victory total to 22 against six 
losses.

Wynn poured it on the downcast 
New Yorkers with the 8-2 three- 
hitter in the second game and

that things are looking pretty struck out 12. whiffing the side in

oi^er in the ninth. Wynn now has 
won 31 and lost 11.

Brooklyn. Sept.. IS (Ah—Man
ager Walt Alston of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers took one look at the re
maining schedule t o d a y  and 
couldn't help smiling:

"I haven’t made any predictions 
all year and this isn't the time to 
start."

But he allowed that things were 
looking up. '

Trailing the Newf York Giants 
by three games and a.game and a 
half ahead of the Milwaukee 
Braves, the schedule favors the 
Brooks all the way. Qf their 
11 remaining games, nine are-at 
home..iFive of the 11 are with the 
last-place Pittsburgh Pirates, three 
with the Cincinnati Redlegs and 
three with the Giants. ^

Leo Durocher's men, on the 
other hand, have 13 games left— 
three with Brooklyn, a half-dozen 
with Philadelphia, three with Mil
waukee and one with St. Louis. 
Seven are at home, six away, 

Brooklyn has won five straight, 
including yesterday’s 4-2 and 4-3 
triumps over the Chicago Cubs to 
gain three games on the Giants 
In less than a week.

It took the Dodgers 28 -Innings 
and live hours, and 35 minutes to 
win two yesterday, but Alston said 
it was well wrorth the effort. He 
also was high in his praise of Billy 
Loes who relieved in the seventh 
inning of the 14-inning nightcap, 
which was finished under the 
lights. Loes stopped the (^bs on 
three hits the rest of the way.

"He was thk best I'ye seen him 
all year,” comniented Alston.

Billy Herman, . his chief lieu
tenant, was even more voluble.

“ He’s potentially the beat pitch
er in the league,”  said the former 
second baseman. "He's got the 
best curve, a good fast ball and a 
good change up. You couldn't ask 
for a better arm.”

Carl Erskine, who .won No. 17 
in the opener, w’ent the distance
for the first time slncq Aug. 13. /  

"I needed that game," said ErS-
kine. “ It helped me a lot. I hadn ’t 
felt good lately. My controj/was 
good and I had a good cu^e. I'll 
get three more starts and I'A sure 
like to win 20.

"Counting my ^gam^ we had 
four complete pltch'ei^ames in a 
row.” "That’s a mo/Stm reCdfd, 
he added jokingly.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

American League
W  L Pet. OB TP

Cleveland 104. 40 .723 — 10
New York 95 48 .994 8 4  11

Cleveland—At home (7), Chi
cago's. Detroit 3, IVashlngton 1; 
Away (3), Detroit 3.

New York—A t home (6), Phil
adelphia 8, Washington 3,' Away 
(5). Detroit 3, Philadelphia 3.

NattoMd League
W L Pet. GB TP

New York 88 53 .824 — 13
Brooklyn 86 57 .801 3 11
Milwaukee 83 57 .593 4 4  14

New Yorlr-^At home (7). Mil
waukee 3. Philadelphia 8, St. 
Louis 1: Away (8), Brooklyn 3, 
Philadelphia 8.

Brooklyn—A t home (9), Cin
cinnati 3, New York 3. Pittsburgh 
8; Away (2), P ittsbu i^  2.

Milwaukee— At home (7), Cin
cinnati 4. St. Ixniis 3r Away (7), 
New York 3, Philadelphia 1, St. 
Lduis 3.

The snapping turtle never feeds 
out of water berauar it cannot 
swallow unless its head is sub
merged.

Garagiola Enables the Lip 
To Change Giant Catchers

New York —  (NEA) —Thev 
Giants brought up reinforcements” ' 
for the run down the stretch.

Joe Garagiola 
was • acquired 
from the Cubs 
for the waiver 
fee of 81(>,000.

George Spen
cer was called 
up from Minne
apolis as a mid
dle pitcher.

O u t  fielders 
Bob L e n n o n  
and Eric Rodin, 
who bat left 
a n d  r i g h t  - — „  
handed, respect- i,eo Dnroeher 
tlvel;', came up 
from Nariiville, where they were 
the one-two thumpers 'o f  the 
Southern Association, the former 
with, a record of 84 home runs.

Garagiola,-a dangerous distance 
left-hand swatter, enables Leo 
Durocher, the master manipulator, 
to maneuver with the New York 
Nationals' catchers.

Wes Westtnim's batting average 
is an aneipic .190, Ray Katt’a a 
lukewarm .257, and both Swung 
from the right side of the plate. 
When Manager Durocher em
ployed a pinch-hitter for one, he 
was stuck with the other.

Needed Catching Help
It was either that o - beinj,- fr/sh 

out of Catchers. Durocher,/the 
desperado, or.ee took the chance 
of being left without a catcher, 
and w-as extremely fortunate 
when Pinch-Hitter Dusty Rhodes 
broke up a game with tha Dodgers 
in the 13th.

lapiiw
C O I M O D lL S . t

AwallaUe In S series fit 4 
model* eodi. Wheolbete* freai 
99le1S3 iech*t.OVW rotinflî  
31,000 fftJ0.Q00 peyndt. Hk 
swu* INTBtNADONAL power, ' 
inctudleg now 301-hp Royal 
Rsd Diamond eapine In 
330(

ittIH wHh fcmwiw INTIRNATIONAL iM-tnidc qwMty

^ fN T lItiMATlfW^, the hegvy>duty laader, brings truck operators now fggtans 
IMyloid profit ̂ --^ .ga_sii]^y now line of beovy-duty COE trucks.

These a|l-new In t isn atio n als  mike the most of every COE adravtsfe. 
flio r tr i» iq ^  design permits the use of 35-foot sequ-trsilers well withto the 
Bsusl 4S-fbot .over-all length limit. In straight truck operation shorter, over
all Isngths for given body sises mean easier maneuvering and parking. Better 
load distribution provides more peyload capacity on front and rear ■»!— 
for mote profit v '

IWiat’i  mote, these new I n t ib n a t i(H4al8 give you mevimum service eo- 
MMibility, driver comfort, better visibility, and greater safety. With famous 
Red Diamond truck engine power and proved Intein ation al  stamiiu, 
aooDomy and long life, these new COE models will lower your maintenance 
and operating costs and boost your payload profit.
^ Coma in today for complete detaila. Tfcur trade-in may oovar tha down 
fiayiDwt Owvenient teqnE

■r Malwtaasiiii Isewaiiiyl
Newsst COE counterbalanced 
cab swings forward to give ocni- 
plete access to engine, trans- 
miarion. clutch and other units 
far reduced aerricing time gnd 
costa One auui can siring cab 
forward aaaily widi ana hand. •

GARRITY
ROUTE

BROTHERS,
15 —  TALCOTTVRLE

INC.
T

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

"We were hurt two or three 
timez this season because I didn't 
dare pinch-hit for. Westrum or 
Katt," recalls Durocher.

With catchers who hit as well 
as they receive as scarce as. sure- 
pop political candidates, the won
der is why the six other clubs 
permitted Garagiola to come to 
the pennant-boimd Harlem party. 
Indeed, with the veterans. Walker 
Cooper and Clyde McCullough, 
dOlng-their catching, the Bruins 
letting Yogi Berra’s boyhood pal 
go came aa something o f  a sur- 
prUe. , Garagiola. is only 28, and 
batted .281 in Chicago livery,

Joe. one of the funniest guys 
in the business, easily could get 
real hot with a winner and find 
the range down that abort right 
field line at the Polo Grounds.

“ Where else could we have 
picked up a catcher like Garagiola 
for $10,(5007’’ asks Durocher, not 
without reason in these days of 
near-fabulous bonuses to untried 
kifla. '  (

Starred with card* 
Garagiola never lived up to 

the tremendous early promise he 
showed as a 20-year-old catching 
and batting the Cardinals to the 
National League’s last world cham
pionship in 1948, hut others with 
leas ability have come late. 

Anyway, Leo Durocher may now 
put more lick into the tailend of 
the Giants' batting order, which 
bordered on the All-America out 
department with Davey Williams, 
.224, and the catcher and pitcher.- 

After Don Mueller, the magician, 
enemy pitchers no longer have ah 
naaia, where they may rest and 
d(x:tor their wounds. -

“ Black aa a erdW"? The Clark's 
O ow . named ■ after explorer, 
ClarHi, ’Of the Lewis and (Tlark ex
pedition. ta a gray and white bird, 
with black trimmings. ■

Majw League 
Bathing Leaders

Oeveland N4ed» Qiily 
Three Wins to Snap 
Yank Record; Brares 
Split, Giantk Lose

By Reichler 
Aaoooiated Preoa Sporta Writer

America* Early Wynn
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Fox,/Chlc«ao .........Bert*. N. V...........
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Boston, Sept. 13 (d^—Middle bf 
the' line durability and sharp pass
ing by quarterback Tom GaaUll 
can give Boaton Uhlveralty a sur
prisingly strong football team this 
fall. '  '

On this team of contrasta. Coach 
Aldo tBuff) Doitelli needs iron man 
duty between the tackles where 
the ranks are thin. Hia haokfleld 
material la plentiful and requires 
only a good passing attack to com
plement the fine assortment of 
runners.

4jS|Mtall The Answer 
“Gastall is the answer to our 

season," Donelii admits. “ If he can 
pass, we cap run.

"I'm very oatiafled with the prog
ress of thp team,”  continued 
Donelii whose' charges have just 
returned from a joint fooUrall 
tfsinlng camp with the Unlveibitv 
of Vermont at Peterborough, N. H. 
"Dur big problem is inexperience. 
We’re' foqqed tp build almost an 

.J3J I *Rtirely new line. Provided. young

.. So...27 . .27 .. 24...24

..11.1 . U4 . .109 

. l/«..iflO 

. 100

.123

.122.119

.111Leodlnc Batamrn (baard'na'ilM'iii'biilt)

Marciano 4 to 1 
Choice Wednesdaf;
New York. Sept: 13 (R— Plenty 

of backing for heavyweight cham
pion Rocky Marciano has aent the 
odds soaring to 4-1 and better for 
his return title bout with Ezzard*
Charles at Yankee Stadium W e d - ' r t - r e g u l a r a  will be 
n eadav  niwh* ‘Gastall, Co-Captsin Joe Terraai ofnesday night 

For a long time the o d ^  favor*. 
Ing Marciano held at 18-5. With the 
approach of the retuhi bout the 
support for the 30-year old, all- 
conquering champion.has increased 
conatderably. Most of the wagering 
W on whether the 38-year-old 
(diaries will be able to go the full 
15 rounds aa he did .on JUne 17th. 
Rocky is a 12-5 choice lo stop Ezzy 
this time.

A new world bantamweight king 
.................. ...  ok

R A N G !

will be crowmed In far off Bangkol 
on Sunday when France’s Robert 
Cojien and Thailand's Chamrem 
Songkiti-at battle for the throne va
cated by AuatrtUia'a Jimmy Car- 
ruthera. The two t<^ 118-pound cop, 
tenders will meet in a 15-rounder 
which has been, sanctioned aa a 
championship conteat the World 
Boxing Committee.

FUEL OIL
G A S O LIN E

BANTLY OIL
I iiMI' \ \ \ . IM . 
■1 '1 v'N I m.i.i

TEL MItclu'll 9 .4595

TEL ROCKVILLE 5-2177

The big week in boxing gets off 
to a lively start tonight at Brook
lyn’s Eastern Parkway Arena 
where undefeated Frankie Ryff (13- 
0) of New York takes on Ralph 
Dupits, 19-year old contender from 

'New Orleans, in an eight-rounder. 
Although he's' the No. 3 lightweight 
contender, has fought tens else
where and has a 49-5-4 record, 
Dupas cah only fight eight'rounds 
in New York until he's’ 20.

ABC will telecast the bout stort
ing at 9 p.m., E8T.

sophomores and some reierve'a 
from last year come through, we 
would be6 in good shape."

The slim squad of 35 Includea 19 
lettermen.

But already some of the Terrier 
youngsters are making a peep im
pression on the coaching staff.

Jim Rendar, a 19-year-old frPm 
Pittsburgh, may have won himself 
a starting right halfback berth in 
a veteran s e c o n d a r y  on the 
strength of his early performance, 
Hia competition is Junior Ken 
Hagerstrom of Auburn.

Other Regular Bocks

Gaat^l, Co-Captain Joe Terras! o f 
WBltham ift left half and senior

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

The other Monday night network 
TV fight (Dumont-TV, 9 p.m.,
ESTI matches middleweighta Bob
by Jones ot.Oakland, Calif., and 
Jimmy Martinez, of Glendale, 
Ariz., in a 10-rounder,

• CLIANINO
• RIPAIIUNG

lECORING

apt osrvlM far oB 
p  oor spi iilany otoffo* 
lor npolr

b r o w n :
b e A u f r e

^  lAST CENTOI ST.

Middleweights alser ore featured 
on the Friday night radlo-TV (NBC, 
9 p.m.. ESTi show which will come 
out of Washington's new Capitol 
Arena this week. Two hard hitters. 
Walter (Cartier of New York and 
Willie Troy of Washington, are 
matched for 10 rounds or less and 
the.emphaaia in this caae is on the 
less. It should b* exciting while it 
lasts.

-  =  MARINES TO RESCUE 
Chapel Hill. N. C. OP)—When the 

Unlveraity of North CaroUna grid 
aquad started training, Orach 
George Barcliw found that only 
three of the 'Tar Heel lettermen 
tackles were reporting. He got 
good news at -the - lost nteaent 
when Jock Maiiltsby. 220 pound 
tackle, returned frOm the U.' S. 
Marinep where he has been train
ing and plaj-ing tackle for the last 
two aeoaona.

Tortoise shell la derived from 
the thin, bony plates that oyerlap
^oeover the caropara, or ^

marina hifwtubni turtle.'

8am Pino 'o f  Somerville at full
back. Gaatall of Fall River, passed 
■f6r 338 yards last year aa a -re
serve. Terraai, a dependable all- 
ar,ound performer, led the team in 
scoring with 88 points in 195.1, 
gaining 425 yards for a 5.7 aver- 
Age.

GaaUll already ranked -olT 'a 
great defensive back, should round 
into one of the beat aignal-callera 
in the East this year according to 
Assistant Orach Chuck Haloy, 
former Holy Cross passing sUr. 
A natural, athlete, Tom captains 
the baqjcetboil and baoeboU 
teams.

-Rereri’a ^ c k a  include Lferario 
and (Tharlie Florino at quarter-, 
back, halfbacks Bob Sylvia, Jerry 
Fitzgerald slid Joe Verrcharen and' 
fullbacks Charlie Anderson aiid 
Frank Chierk.

Sophomores George 'S'panoaa. a 
tackle frosji Lo\: eI). an<j Lou Love
ly. a miard from Haverhill, ore 
aura beta to fill vital aUrUng roles 
up front.

Opposite them wU! b^ junfor. 
Frank Breker of PitUburgh a ?% i. 
other tackle and Senior Dick Mc
Nally of Weat Roxbury at the 
other guard.

Plenty of Ends
; End la the amply stocked posi
tion on the line led by Junior John 
Bredice of West'Haven, and Senior 
Seymout PoUack of Buffalo. N. Y. 
The pair>4iaw plenty of reserve 
duty in 'W .

Anchor of the forward wall Is 
Oo-Oapt. Frank Guiliono of Ever
ett, a standout center and line
backer.

The starting ’ team is a good, 
aolid unit by any atandarda. What 
the Terrien have stending behind 
it is the question. There is a la«4i- 
of experience in many spots but 
with Luck BU can be the sleeper 
of New England.

The schedule:
Sept. 25— Brondeis (night); 0 :t . 

2—et Connecticut; Oct. 8—Ford- 
ham (night); Oct. 18—Syracuse; 
Qct. 23~A t Holy Ooas;'(5ct. 30— 
Bucknell; Nov. 8—Vlllanova; Nov. 
13^At Boston College; Nov. 20— 
▲t Temple.

Groton. Sept. 13 CP)—SUn Hagin 
of Pequabuck headed a record field 
of 249 competitors to win the first 
annual Shenecoesett One Day 
Amateur Golf Tournament in a 
audden death play off with the 
home club's Wilfred Chaney. Both 
had 78s-at the end of regulati(Ui 
play over the water-logged cou.r«e. 
epd each hod t^reea-onto the first 
grran of the audden death. Then 
HoglB sank a three-foot putt for a 
four, while Chaney ^nlaoed his first 
putt oad^^ok a fira

It would be ridiculous to sccuae 
the five-time World CThampion 
N ew  York Yankees of "choking 
up.” ,

But it must be grsw ying fo  
the long suffering (TIevMnd fans 
today to lo6k back over me peat 
few days, ll^ile the proud Yankees 
we/e losing seven of their last 
10 clutch games, the Indians 
won eight out o f 10 to pick up 
five games..

If ever there had been any 
doubts about Cleveland's inteatinat 
fortitude, the American League 
leaders dispelled them yesterday 
with a glorious double triumph 
over New York that all lmt ended 
the long Yankee dynastyl 

88,588 Spectatonf'
The 4-1 and 3-2 victoriea be

fore 86,583 spectators, the largest 
crowd ever to watch a baseball
game,. stretched Cleveland's first 
place margin over' the Yankees to 
8»4 lengths. With only 101 game* 
left; the Indiana can clinch their 
first flag since 1948 by merely 
winning three even if  the Yankee's 
sweep their remaining 11 games.

All WM not rosy for the Cleve
land’s' springtime sparring part
ners, the* New York Giants, how
ever. Continuing their recent lack
lustre play, the Giants were beaten 
4-3 by St. Louis and had their 
National League lead sliced to 
three gamea when the rebounding 
Brooklyn Dodgers came through 
with a 4-2 and 4-3 doubleheader 
sweep over the Chicago Ĉ iba.

Milwaukee's Braves, still in tha 
running despite two recent losses 
to the Dodgers, drew up- to within 

games of the top by rarhing 
■a split with the Phillies In Phila
delphia.

Roberta Outpitched
•I^w Burdette outpitched Robin - 

Roberta for a 2-1 Braves' victory 
after the Phillies had snapped 
Warren Spahn’a 11-game victory 
string 5-2, CInainnatl’a Redlegs 
climbed Into fourth place, drubbing 
the Pittiburgh Pirates twice 11-5 
and 13-2 as Ted KluszewskI drove 
in nine runs and smashed homers 
no*. 47 and 48.

The Chicago White Sox, paced 
by Nellie Fox and Minnie Minoso, 
vanquished the Boston Red Sox 
twice 5-3 and 7-5»to reach and 
pass the 90 victory mark for the 
first time since 1920. Fox pro
duced three hits, including a two- 
yiin double, and stole three bases 
itj help Boh Keegan post his 16th 
triumph in the opener. Minoso 
(h ove in four'runs In the nightcap 
with A home run and double.

Detroit trounced , Washington 
twice S-.O and 8-3 to sweep past 
Boston into fourth place. Steve 
Gromek registered his 17th vic
tory with a six-hit shutout and,' 
sore-armed Ted Grey won hia first 
game since May 12.

Battle for (VlUr 
W - battle for last p lv e  In,the' 

Ai..jiican League reaufted In a 
stalemate as Baltimore and Phila
delphia 'diylded a palK and con
tinued thei-/ eight place'tie. The 
Orioles wone the opener. 4-3, and 
the Athletics took the secohd 5-4.

The Indians' double win gave 
them a season split of I M l  
against the Yankees. A1 Ro«en'a 
two-run double In the seventh off 
Allie"ReynoIds broke u^ a 1-1 
di^adlock in the -hpener ' aa Bob 
Lemon went on to register his 
22nd victory. . ,

Early Wynn struck out 12 Yan
kees including Ebos Slaughter, 
Mickey Mantle -ai« Yogi Berra in 
the ninth a,» he oumltched Tommy 
Byrne for hia 2Jat'^iumph in the 
second game. WOHy Westlake 
drove in two of the Indians three 
run* in the fifth with a dduble.

Stan Muaial batted In thVMe runs 
,wlth a single and hia 35th Homer 
against the Giants, while Harvey 
Haddix gained tl»e win with help 
in the ninth from Alpha BrOzIe ' 
and Brooks Lawrence.

Furillo Hero *
CJarl Furillo drove in t.*ie syln- 

nlng runs in botli .Brooklyn vic
tories. He doubled in two ruhs 
in the opener aiid'‘broke up the 
second game with a bases-Ioaded.
two-put: single off Warren Hacker 
in tm  14th inning.

Jack Dittmer’a double off Rnh- 
erta in tha fifth produced the win
ning Brave run in tlie second 
gome after Gn>.i.ny Hamner’s dou
ble had broken up a 2-2 tie in the- 
opener to give Murry ^ckson his 
ipth triumph.

Marciano Planning 
To, Start Earlier

Grosainger, N. Y.. Sept. 13 (jpi__
Heavyweight champion R o c k y  
Marciano .isn't fooling this time 
becauM he has a good memory 

Remembering with a shudder 
that he waa behind on the cards 
of all three officials for ^ e  first 
half o f bis last- title bout with Bz- 
zard Charlea, the king of the 
hCaviea declared today:

"I hope to get off to a fast start 
because I know CTharles might try 

t o  do something with me.'' |
The Rock, going into hia last 

day o f training. . thinks he might 
have stayed in ramp g little too 
long before the first Charles bat
tle. which he 'finally won by a 
unanimous decision.

"I had tome dull, daya «  week 
before .the last fight," he opined 
before hitting the reikd. "1 t^nk 
the timing is j js t  right for me thia Ume." .  .

Marciano weighs 188 pounds and 
has boxed 112 rounds in 28 work- 
outa Today was to be devoted U  
road work and, he will break coon  
toaorrow. Before th* first O iu l«S
bout.' rtho Roric bomd IM
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MONDAY
lAbor Day, oa off-day from the 

working boat, and the family joins 
md at on afternoon picnic at Lee 
floffors' in Bolton . . . Play horse- 
ehoes with my partner and after 
poliahlng off several challenging 
teams, w« give serious thovght of 
entering cobqiietitton, against the 
top notchers. The thought is 
dlminlahed when we are soundly 
trounced by Leo OougliUn and 
Charlie Yurkahot. . .  Try my hand 
at bocce boll and realize oftsrltev- 
srol rolls that I should have stayed 
near the radio for tlie Red^Sox- 
Yonkso broadcast . . . Day Is sn- 
joyahla and wa return home at 
on early hour, aofely off the 
tkeavUy traveled highways.

TUESDAY
Poaeenger on the next seat n 

the Silver Lone bus this o.m. fr6m 
the Forbes Street station, piloted 
by Ernie Weiss, is Bill Ritchie, 
fir., father o( lost year'e Manches

ter High football quorteihock. 
Bill. Bill Sr., reports Junior will 
enter UOonn this fall . . . Ted 
Foirhanke, bock from a week's 
motor vocation in upper New York 
State, leaves a mlnature beevball 
bat-pencil on the desk, a souvenir 
from CTooperstown, N. Y., whe.'s 
Ted vtelted boeeboU’e Hall of 
Fame . . . Legion baseball Coach 
Widly Fortin stops to say hello, 
after on absence of eeyerol weeks, 
and reports be is looking forward 
to c o s in g  the Laglon Juniors 
again next season. . .  Tommy Coo- 
grove beomn hU approval when 
he mentions the fact Wally Ulrich, 
one of the nation's top golf pros.

^rent school problems and also oc- 
compllehmenta of Witt Clarke and 
Pete Wigren, retired coaches and 
toochers, that never did get into 
print. The fine phyeicoT educa
tion progroni at the school, under 
Will Clarke, briped many boys 
tremendously in the services, 
BoUey remarked with a pleased 
grin. He told how Horry Gris
wold, a recent Navy trolniM, hod 
visited and'related how advanced 
the Manchester boys la bis outfit

will play in the Manchester
pros
Opet

fiept.' 19-20 at the Moncheater 
Country Club . . . Baseball lunpire 
A1 Gionsaatt spends a few min
utes on a very buoy morning to 
rehash some unusual play situa
tions during the peat aeoaon. AI 

of the top orbiteiw. in theis one
state . . . First of a aeries of pre 
season football hmches for mem
bers of the Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance is sriieduled to
day at Connecticut . . .  Arrive 
shortly after noon and pick up 
Director of Athletics Joe Chris
tian Onrouta to the dining boll for 
tho usual steak dinner . . . Head 
Coach Bob Isgells is not too opti- 
mk-riic, nor downhearted at his 
charges who face a rough schedule 
this foil. Sophomores Sam livierl 
and Frank Mirobello bold the key 
to the UOonn’e running attack.. .

WEDNESDAY
School opens today and my boys, 

Reed and Dean, are up.at on early 
hour. Reed is on the afternoon ses
sion while Dean goes alt day.. 
Nell Lawrence, of the Hollister 
Street school faculty and "commis
sioner of the Twi JBosebaU League 
leave the pairings and playoff 
dates for hie loop before getting 
bock to hie closaes., .  Tennis in
terest in Manchester is et a new 
oU-tlme low but It wouldn’t be 
If there were more enthualasta like 
Eleanor Huebner. Elewior hoe been 
one of the ranking women players 
tn the state fdr S .number of sea
sons. She Is now ovirher of the Tern 
pie Employment Agency in Hart' 
forcL She phoned to report that the 
reporf* carried on the National 
championship matches on Ifonday 
did not do justice to Vic Seixaa and 
Doris Hart, the winners... Mies 
Chet Morgan tlie Yankee mailmen 
on the street and learn that he ie 
Bidelined with illness. Hia many 
Mala Street frienda, and Bisaell 
Street too, wish him a speedy re
c o v e r y . D i d  you see the punch 
on teevee that knocked B o b b y  
Hughes out? Paul Andrews threw 
ft in the second round. From our 
teevee seat, no one saw it doming, 
not even Hughes.

THURSDAY
There’s a bocce league fit Man

chester and Gene Enrico brings 
In the results of play r the Ital
ian American Club. Paul Qttone 
and ()uido GlorgetU ore two ot 
the leading players. I am. no 
doubt,' out of their claaa ea bocce 
players. .Enrico also' pasaea along 
word that the Elks will again 
have a bowling league thia season 
and also says the date of the sec
ond annual Elks <3olf T'umoment 
la Sept 22 at the Country C ^b .. 
Visit Principal Ed Bailey ot-lian- 
chester H l^  and leom there Is 
several new members in coaching 
posts at the school. It waa an 
Interesting, vlalt. as they always 
are, with Principal Bid. one of the 
finest inen I have ever meat. We 
talk not only of . the changes in 
the coaching personnel but cur-

DEMOCRATS 
von Fo a

P O E

were compared to other boyu ta 
the tough training gi-ind et Samp
a n , thanks to the training they
hod received at Manchester High. 

nUDAT
“Always a Giant rooter" boasts 

Attorney John LaBelle who says 
he will take in Tuesday’s and Wed- 
needaye gomes at the Polo 
Grounds between the Bravee and 
Oionta. “And I’U have Jack Oock- 
ett with me, a Brava rooter.’’ . . .  
Attoraeys are running wild Ui The 
Herald this day Includtag Phil 

Rubinow . . .  Talk 
wlUi Chria and Bob Olenney and 
Bob Olson and all aay how much 
•they Chet Morgan, pa^cu  
tarly after Joe Coleman of the 
Orioles blanked tha Yanks Thuis- 
« y  on one h it . . .  Jnauranceman 
lU y JsArell has all the quallfica- 

V* •• P«»rt«tant of the
“X Hate Ted WUlamB Qub” and 
he Hate aU the rsasona while on 
Main Street until George Marlow 
moves into the conversation and 
tha subject changes frimlWilllams 
to real aaUte . . . The Rev. Ckrl 
Olson of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
^ o  geU more asaiataaU than 
Caaey Stangel, introducea his
la ^ t , Larry B^mell, during an
offlee visit . j . Visit Mt, Ntbo to 
watch the pratice football game 
between Manchester High and 
Hartford High. Talk football with 
Buck Ecabert and Sugar Hugret 
before chatting with local coaches 
Walker Brlgse and Tray Alibrio 
. . . The Intaana didn’t show too 
much in their first scrimmage but 
the squad has possibUiUes. O ^ e r  
ia Saturday (Sept. 18) against 
East Hartford at Mt. Nebo . . .  A 
lad on the aldellnea who would 
make a big difference in the local 
attack was Gene Johnson, the 
bsseball whin. Gens has decided 
to pass up the sport rather than 
risk, an Injury that may Impair 
hie promising h4tfeball career . . . 
Night at home watching teevee 
and listening to the weather bul- 
letina on Hurricane Edna.

SATURDAY
There is a shortags of visitors 

and evan phone callers this a.m. 
with everyone awaitiiM the arrival 
of H u rri^e Edna . . . There’S 
one brave soul, Christie McCor
mick who climbs the etiUre and 
takea up a chair in the . ports 
dept. Christie is the efficient sec
retary-treasurer of the Ctatrsl 
Conn. Assn., of Football Officials 
and that is one of the reasone for 
hia visit. We slao got around to 
talking vacations and he remarked 
how he had ^>ent an snjoyl^e 
one in Alaska this summer . . 
I«ave the offlee 'before Edna ar
rives and am safsiy horns when 
the gale winds start blowing. They 
aubalde before 2 o’clock' and I 
settle back and watch the Cana
dian foothall „ame on televiaibn 
^  . . Eveping at home with my 
family.

SUNDAY
Start the week.off On the right 

foot by attending church irith 
membera of my family . . . After 
Mass a motor trip to Grqat Bar
rington for the 113th Great Bar
rington Fair . . .  Publiclet Harry 
Storin'and owner Ed Carroll are 
the perfect hosts on a perfect day, 
weather wise. There are more 
than 20,000 on hand for the open
ing of the Fair which extends 
through next Sunday, Sept. 19 . . . 
Thrill auto dare devil show high
lights the show on the race track 
vdiere the horses will take over 
dally through fiaturday . . . Home 
just in time to hear the Dodgers 
win the second game of their 
doubleheader vrith the Cube on 
Carl Furillo’s single In the 14th 
inning. 1

Yesterday's Stars
BattiM—Ted 

cinnatl R ^ i
KlussewsU. On- 

legs, rapped six hlu in 
the Reds’ 11-5 and 13-2 double- 
header sweep over Pittsburgh, 
smashing his 47th and 48th home 
runs, driving In nine runs and 
scoring five.

Pitching—Early Wynn. Oeve
land Indians, limltsd the New 
York Yahkeea to three hits and 
struck out 12 including Enos 
Slaughter, Mickey Mantle and 
Yotf . Berra ta the ninth to climax 
a doubleheader victory over the 
Yankeea After Bob Lemon-brat 
the Yankees 4-1 for his 32nd vic
tory, Wynn posted hie 21et tri
umph with a 8-2 deei|ion 
Tommy Byrne.

To svsrv RMi" -
MANCHiSTU

but Ifcink* ho eooT onorO H— v

HERE'S GOOD NEWS « « T «  GREAT 
NEW POUCY OF NEW YORK U FE!

H m  is a life tasnianoe poUey 
daaigBad to aaaet a growing need 
for hugo-amount inauranoe emr- 
aenge at low net cost. Becauae
the aunbnnm amount is $10,000,
aavtagi ore poerible which hasp 

- lY ^I letasricahly kwl 
this pciUey b4iilda esah mlum 

Uyl It ta :gttidclyl It ta tasosd to ags 70. 
Bo sura to look into this wetuia  ̂
fol MW WholsUispoiiey todayl

\  . 1

Robert R. TuAer
Fhonc M1-9-58S3
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North En4s Vpd CYO Cop Twi Playoff Ga:
Fo rm e T* N ip $  B A ’ s, tf-7 ; 

L a t t e r  D o w n s  C a m e ra s
N o ^  Emls Fight Back 

From 7 to 9  Deficit 
To Move into Finah 
Next Sunday at Nebo
Fllfhtlng back from a seven run 

deficit the North Ends went on to 
edge the British-Americana $-7 in 
10 Innings, and the scriq^py St. 
Jdmes CYO nine sprung an upset 
8-3 win over Harm’s Ciuners, yes
terday afternoon at M t Nebo. The 
vlctora will meet next Sunday 
afternoon at M t Nebo for the 
Twilight League Playoff Cham
pionship. Harm’s were the regular 
season champs.

04dn Itorty Lead
In the first game the hard-hit

ting BA’s jumpKKl to a quick 7 to 
0 lead in the first three innings as 
a result of solid base hits combined 
with several costly North End er
rors. Coach Bernle August’s crew 
committed eight miscuea In the 
crateat.

Tha arlnners fought beck with 
single tallies in the fourth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth innings. They 
climaxed their comeback 'with 
three Ug runs in the Iwttom of 
the ninth te force the gome into 
the extra frame.

The BA’s l04ulad the bases In 
their half of the 10th but failed to 
score. Walt ‘ Koskl opened the 
North End 10th with a clean ain-

Few Offensive 
Leaders Seen

BsMball Stan of 1953  
Fare Badly in Races 
For Individual Honon

gle to left. P|mk Hogan walked 
and Paul Oroobert, the afternoon’s
Isoding hittsr, collscted his fourth 
hit to score the winning marker. 
Groobert’e blast was limited to a 
single but it split the outfleldere 
and it would have been a home run 
if it hod been needed.

Oroobert with four hits, and 
Koskl and Red Cose, each with 
three, were the Northlee’ best hit-

CjT. M .......Unnell, c .. M6rl*rty, 3b Bfsl, lb .... R. Sktnnrr, If

c.».o.
A fiR H P O A  B

M*n«gslk. 3b
Lautcnboch. et.
Krlnjoli. rf 
Salley, p

.. . 3 ... 3 ... 4 ....4  

.. . 4 ... 3 4

...I ... 3
Total* .......................  *0 «  • 37 a 4■•rai’* Oaniana (t>
lI*Mey. 3b . . .
Brady, lb . . . .
Surowlec. If 
Blanchard, lb 
K. Skinner, c
Pitkin, cf ..........................
Murphy, rf . ................  4Shea, M ....................... e
^utcnlnaon, 3b .............-3

- ^  R H PP A B
4 4....4  
I 4

Total* , Herm'aC.Y.p.
34 3 8 34 7 4
.. 100 too 000-3 

000 030 04X-4| *<RB1. Hur^y. Morlarty. ,Be*l. Moneje- |j«: 3BH. Brady; SB. Ch-: SAC. K. Skinner, Brady, Salley. DP, Morlarty to Beal; LPB, C.Y.O. 4, Herm'a 10; BB,Blanchard 3, Salley 3; SO, Blanchard *; U. Btoum-Olovlno; Scorer, Tatro; Time, 1;60.

Koskl. 3b .....Hofon, c ......Banks, If ......Qrooberl, cf .. 
Ausuat rf, 3bCase, ss .......
Hohentbal, lb ,Noske, p ...... .ZatkowskI, p ,,Dama, Sb ......SulllTan, rf

North Eads (•>ABRHPO A S4... 5 ... S5... 5 ... 5 .. .  4
... a .. . a .. . a-....3

3 0
0 103 04 3 
1 0 3 0 1 II0 3
0 0
1 0 
1 0

Totals i ao II a..................... 47 a IIBrtHsk Amcricoas (7)AB R H PO A BAleraony. c ................. 6 0 1
nUm. 3b .................... 8 0 0DIBaUsto, 3 b ..............  5 0 1Herdlc. lb .................  S O IPox ss ..................  3 1 1Moske, If, 3 b , . 5 3 JDavU. cf  6 3 2Urlono, r f ................Whitney, ........a.,...GlSlIo, rf .................Warren, p ...........Olbert, p ...... ..........

3 0 
1 0 
1 04 1
0 0

IS 7 -a 38 13 4OU 000 000 0-7 000 101 113 1—8
TQtoU ....................
B.A.’a
North .Bnds ................ .. w v  A V I  A A a  i—a

RBI, Warren A Davis. Cose 3, Groo- 
beit 3. Bonks; f t .  Warrep.; HR, o ia e ; 
SB. Alemony, Fox, Hogan,' Hardic; 
LOB, B .A 'a  4. North Ends 11; BB. 
Noske Z  ZatkowskI 3. .Albert 3: SO. 
Noske. Warren; HO. Noake (  for 7 runaIn * Innings; ZatkowskI 3 for 6 runs In 3, Waren 14 for 7 runs In * 1-3. Olbert3 for I nm In 1; WP, Olbert; WP, Zatkowrski; LP, Olbert; II. KerfStaum; Scorer, Tatro; -Time, 3:50.
ten. The lattef'g hit the gome’e 
only home run in the sixth. Augie 
Davia and Norm Warren each bad 
two-iSta/ftir the loeera.

The CYG ecored four biig runs 
in the eighth inning on five Mne 
gloM, a Boertfle* and «  walk 
coupled with a coetly throwing
error by pitcher Jimmy Blan
chard, to clinch their final playoff
■pot.

Blanchard Strong
^^lenehard gtorted strong strik-

ven opposing batters in 
lur iniUnn A fter a lead- 
to Budfdy Cyr, n a n -

out eeven 0] 
the firet four 
off 'walk 
chord retired the next 13 hit
ters before Howie Lautenboch 
■ingled in the fifth. The winners 
also netted two runs in this inning 
MM a result of a throwing error by 
Blanchard.

The loaers tallied first in the 
initial frame on a double by big 
Bob Brody, on infield out and a 
CYG miocue. Three singlee pro
duced their final acore in the 
fourth.

Herm’e threatened tn (he ninth 
WKta with two outs. Max Hutchin- 
■on aingled, Dick Mesaey walked 
and Brody singled, but Al Surowlec 
ground^ out to end the contest.

Brody had two hits in a losing 
cause whereas Cyr and Stu Beal 
wero defensive sUhdouts for the 
vlctora The little shortstop bon-
dlsd six chances fiawlessly while 
Beal hod nine chances without on
error.

AN HONEST TAUS

Miami (fi) —- Munchausen, the 
race horse named after the Banm 
famed for hie fabulous imaginary 
talcs (oU lies), comts by hU name 
—hraasUy. . He wM aired , by 
Mighty Story, who is out M 

.......  U am ^ . Little L 

The fcpby.

the

I
: A

'k-cprlous trogtlke 
fish of Africa, climbs TfeM to feed 
ta wood oiRa Often oom goby will 
climb wfaUn otheta stay b e l^  to 

lodged victlma

New York, Sept. 13 (A>)—With 
the major league baseball eeaaon 
on the verge of becoming history, 
’few, if any, of 195S’s offensive 
leaders are likely to hit tha top 
again.

Most conspicuous by his absence 
will be Brooklyn’s Roy Chun- 
ponella

L u t year's National Lsogue 
Most Valuable Player, a distinction 
he also won in 195i, Roy woe the 
leader in rune batted in with 142. 
He eet on all-time major league 
record for catchers in this deport
ment, pounded out 41 home runs 
end hod a lusty .312 batting avsr-

Hand Injury Coetly
But a bond operation in May 

Tuined his effeectlvcness this year 
and the race mighty slugger la 
finding it difficult keepl^ hie 
average above a kltteniah .200. His 
value to the Dodger is amply re
flected ImBrooklyn’s dive la the 
etondinge.

Cleveland's Al Ro s e n ,  the 
American League's 1963 Most 
Valuable Player, eeemed well ra 
the way to repeating until a slow- 
mending finger Injury in June 
dampened his chances. Lost year 
Rbeen swept through the league at 
a .336 clip, second «nly to Wash- 
In^on’s Mickey Vernon with .837. 
Rosen blasted 43 home rune anil 
chased across 145 to lead in both 
deportments.

In spita of hia injury, he etlH 
wields a. ^tent bat. He ia hover
ing around the .300 mark and hie 
clutch hits have helped keep Cleve
land on top of the heM>-

New batUng chomplong will be 
crowned ra the tbronea 'vacated by 
Vdhion and Brooklyn’s Carl Furll- 
lo, who led the National League 
with .344. The current race for the 
title in the senior circuit ia a melee 
among Duke Snider of Brooklyn, 
Willie Mays of New York and the 
perennial Stan Muaial of the Cardi
nals. Any one is liable to wind up 
with, the prise.

Plltat fo r Bor Ttile
The junior circuit eees Cleve

land’s Bobby Avila and the recent
ly slumping Irv Noren of the Yon- 
keta fluting it out.

The coveted home run title will 
also go to naw aspirants. It would 
take a miraculous stretch drive by 
lest year’s leaders, Milwaukee’s 
Eddie Mathewf (47) and Roeen to 
overtake the current leodera TM 
Klusseweki has recently spurted 
ahead of Maya who led for most 
of the season. Lorty Doby of Clave- 
land is setUng the pecs in the 
American League.

Both Mathews and Rosen ore oU 
but out of the running.

The runs batted in title is also 
up for grabs with Kluaseweki, 
Muaial, Snider and Oil Hodges of 
Brooklyn leading the National 
League and Doby, Jackie Jetieen, 
Boston and Yogi Berra, New York 
the American.

Of lost year’e leaders in.a major 
department, only Harvey K u e h n. 
Detroit’s star eophomore ehort- 
stop has on outside chance of re
peating. Kuehn, who Incidentally, 
was named rookie of the year, led 
in bite with 209. This year, Ctai- 
cogo’a NelUe Fox is leoiUng with 

"Kuenn second.

Announce Winnerg 
In Women’g fta y

Winner’s in yesterday’s Sweep
stakes tourney for women golfers 
at the Manchester Country Club 
were Nellie Johnson and Mary 
Gongwere -for first and second 
low nets.

There was no tourney Saturday 
because of the weather. In the 
X-odiea’ Day Odd Hide cratoet Eva. 
Fleck and Carolyn Loklng ore the 
victors.

In tha Fail TMirnomaat, Batty 
Benton defeated Edna Hllinakl, 5 
and 3; Corrine Woodbury defeated 
Carolyn Loklng, 3 and 1; Mary 
Gongwere defeated Cora Andersen 
3 and 2, and Psg Chanda defeated 
Avis Hamilton, 4 and fi.

Pet. OBL .134 —
.*01 3

Clevelaiid 42. New York 1-2. BolUmbre *4, PhUadelphU 88. Detroit 5-8, Wsahliitton 08.ChtCMo S4r BoatofiAS.
NattoaolBt Louis 4, New York A BroOkljm 4-4. Chiraio,>f (14). - Phlladelpira-5-L'moralyn 8-i. 

Caciiuiatl 11-13. Plttaburgh t-A 
STANDINGS Natiaaal WMew York ................ S3Brooklyn .................  MMilwaukee................. 83Clacbinatl .......    ei

Chleago .................  IS
Plttshurfb ............... 'ea._  Aasericaa IClerelaod ..............  104 40 .731 —New York .......   M 4S .m

444 40 
33 .o r  «<4M -.333 M
N 833 IS

L U53 „  _
17 .M3 4)4
73 .4M laU 73 .433 10^ 
It .4(1 33
8  -.348

new zorx la -ea .*<CUcosD .................  ai 84 .«
^ t ^ t  ....................  44 78 .4
BdMon ............  ea 78 .4
Washtnston
BalUmore

tl
|4I:aPbiladelflua".'.*'.' ,

^ O O A T y  0|M B fi.
Milwaukee at Phllaee}pkta (nlflit>-2va. SImmona (18-14).Wilaoa (8-1» va. _______  _____
f it  Louts at Naw Yorii—Aatoortli (fiK 

8) V* Jooea (83).
CtncinnaU at Pltuburak iniflWI — 

Talw nra m - l » ^ ^ t g r i l e l d  (MO).

John Henry Johnson of the ’49ere even etrong-orma the goal poet 
crashing through the middle for a touchdown against the Cleveland 
Browne ta an exhiMUra game in Skn Francisco. Ken Kbns (22) 18 
too late to do anything about it. (NEA).

Two Local Dogs 
ScoFc in Trials

Hurricane Edna foiled to deter 
the running of the scheduled bird 
dog field trial of the New Britain 
Field Trial Club at Pelton's F u 
ture Saturday and Sunday. Storm 
oraditiona made the rampetltlon 
condltioM anything but ideal but 
the running went on in spite of 
thia

Florence Horwkrth placed her 
■otter female, “ Donn’a Rodfield", 
for the first time in Derby com-: 
petition by gaining third place in 
the stoke ra Saturday. “ Briar- 
wood Hiftaland Don” and “ Insi:.ec- 
tor Ramrod’*, owned by Lorry 
Miller, and “Vyma’e Tim eout” , 
owned by Walter Boecordln, also 
were in the battle for honors in 
this clear

"Apokeepislhg", a young point
er owned by Tom Quinn, won first 
honors in the Ikippy Stokes the 
seme day in her.debut in the field 
trial wore.

“Nutmeg Tkrheel Dotty" w u  
entered in the Amateur AU Age 
Stoke on Sunday under improved 
cradlUohs but failed in H«r quest 
to gain placement. She is owned 
by Trutaon Oovries. AU these 
owners ore members of the local 
Borbor HUl Field ’Trial Club whose
entire program is devot.d to bird 

d fleldogs and field trials.

Time Running Out 
On Grimm’s Club

Ftallodeliihla, Sept. IS' (*>—Time 
ie running out on the MUwa/ukee 
Braves but from Manager Charley 
Grimm d|0wn to the batboy; the 
National League’s infant mendier 
stUl believes tha 19M World Series 
wUl be a battle of Indians.

“Wm can't stop now,” soifi 
Grimtn. "Thia team h u  come a 
long way, They’re not dejected. 
Ihey'fe not out Aa'long u  we 
have gomu to ploy we’re sUU 
very much in the race."

Informed that the magic mun- 
ber insofar os the Braves ore con
cerned. Is now 10 (any combina
tion of 10 New Yorit Giants’ vlc- 
tortes or Braves’ defeats would 
eliminate Miharkukee) Grimm eoid, 
“we’re playing this gome with 
bats, baJl* and gloves, not slide 
nilee.”

But deqiite Grinm's optimism, 
the Braves are in a tou^ spot 
Ihey can't offrad to lose gomes 
Uka tha firet o r} of yesterdsyir 
doUbleheeder to the PhilodelphU 
PhUUee. There was a chance for 
MUwaukoe to pick up- eome real 
ground and the flubbed it

The Oionta loot to Bt. LoiHs, so 
hod the Bravee been able to odd 
the first t ^ e  against the Phils to 
their nl^tcan victory, thesr̂ d to

gnnira off the pace today In- 
strad o f 4H. The PhUs took the
pener 5-2, jhe Braves the second 
gome. 2-1.

Local Sport 
Chatter

WEST SUH& REG Bowling 
League wiU hold its first meeting 
of the season tonight at 7:30 at 
the West Side Rec. Officers WlU 
be elected. L«ague members lost 
year were: Garden Grove, Dari- 
Maids, McCanns, Indies, Hartford 
RoodoGriU; Renn's and Pogonl’a 
West Sides.

.ART KNOPLA scored on eagle 
on the 17th hole at the Monchea. 
ter Country Qub yeeterto^. Art 
used on eight Iron to r e i^  the 
green. He woe playing with Mar 
Alvord and BiU Krause.

MERCHANTS’ football team 
wUI- practice every night thia 
week, weather permltUng, at the 
West Side Oval storting kt 8:M .

LDCAL MEN Interested in get. 
ting appUcatlon for membership in 
the Central Conn. Aeon., ot Foot
ball Officials may contact Secre- 
tary-Treoam-er Christie McCor
mick at 240 Henry'St. The board 
WiU hold its first meetlhg of the 
season tonight at 8 o’clock at 
T r i n i t y  COUege. AU officials, 
coaches and men'interested in be
coming officiate ore invited. All 
meetings ore open to the pubUc. 
Tom Kelley and (taick'Tcximey wiU 
handle'rule interpretations at to
night’s meeting. . __^

Ezzard Plans /  
To Box Rocky

Not Aiming to Prove 
'TliRt He Can Take 
Punch by Slugging
MraticeUo. N. Y.. Sept. IS (iP)— 
nerd Cbortee, the 83-yoar-old 

eX'beavywelght champion who wUl 
try for the third time to regain 
the crown Wedweedoy mgbt, does

■',4

not okn to prove he con take one 
ot Itocky Morctanota punches

"No, sir,’’ he eoid today before 
going through hte final friU-ecale 
workout. *Tm not aiming to prove 
I con take a punch. In fact Tm 
going to try not to get hit."

Ess hoe hte own analysis of 
Marciano, who Uokad him with a 
unonimoca dacteira last June 17: 
A tremendous viHuine of punches, 
few of them (Urect hits; rtua bre- 
mendous strragth.

"It ha couldn’t punch, he’d be 
a hum in the ring," added Omrlee 

z statement which eonaded Uke 
a feUow bouncing dynamite otf 
hli toenaite.

Gataa OeufMeMo
Chartea, who figures ra weigh

ing 190—four end a half pmmda

CHURCH SOFTBALL League 
playoff scores foiled to reach the 
desk for publication. AU ecorra 
would be publtehed, if received, os 
they have been oU eeason.

LT. HERB STEVENSON be- 
(mme the father of twin eons bom 
to Mrs. Stevenson last Satiudoy at 
Ft. Knox, ,Ky. The former Man
chester-High-track star also hoe 
two other children. ,

"  TWO LOCAL DOGS ecored Jn 
obedience competition,yesterday at 
the Westchester Kennel Club Show 
in Rye, N., Y. Roberta HoUock’e 
"Andre” scored a second in Open 
A  with 195 points and earned the 
second leg ra Jur CDX degree. 
George Oaskell’e “Diana” scored 
a fourth In the same* group with 
191 points.

MAKE THE 
VCincinnati — (NBA)— B ôoiks 

Lawrence and Harvey, HAddix of 
the CanUnote, Johnny AntoneUl 
of the Giants and Robin. Roberta 
of 'the PhUUee hold decteiona over 
every other National League team 
this year.

There ore 50 ptejrore on the 
North Carolina. State CoUage foot- 
hoU rpeter. Only 14 hail from that 
state.

nore than he did in t ^  last cra- 
taat—‘When he etope into the Yan
kee Stadium ring Wednaaday, ap
parently has guined eoafldance, 
mostly becauae he wasn't knocked 
out the first time.
. iBius, he hurta," Ctuurles ad

mitted. “But he docen’t floor you 
with a slngto punch. I feel atronger 
this time, rve been punching the 
heavy bagw more and Pve added 
a mUe or a mils and a half of 
roadwork to the three ttUee I did 
each, morning in Jim?.**

Cborlee te sort of a quits fellow 
and atill refused to moke a definite 
prediction 8n the outcoBM bf the 
fight. “

“If I put eome punches together, 
ril be oil rlg^t." was about the 
cloaaet he come to summing up his 
chances. “I never found the tor-

5et tn Die first fight I hefi him 
urt ta the early rounds and 

should havs put some m o re  
punches . together. I didn’t con
centrate enough on hte cut eye 
MitMT the fourth. ^

Te BtMy o n  Ropea 
“My arms don't hurt from the 

punctoa Rocky mteaed. Miseing 
takes eomethlng out of a fighter 
and ho aUeeee ^enty .̂ It’s kamring 
how to roll with punches and hot 
take the frfil effect that counts.

Charles ap to^U y plana to stay 
off the ropes again. In ths first 
fight, some eyebtowe were rotecd 
when be declined 4p grab the pro
tection of the r 

"I  try never to getNm the ropes 
with any fighter,” he eoid. ‘T never 
practiced holdinjr the mpea and' 
resting on them and I’m^too old 
to try it now.” \

After today’s sparring eeaelra. 
Charlea will rest hero for. tha night 
and then break comp. Hte entmir 
rage wlU reach New York tomor  ̂
roec-' morning.

Mueaete ore becoming more sad 
more popular os both bolt oad 
food ta this couatry. OPs learned 
the food aad bolt volhe of mueaete 
vriiea they were doing Army duty 
in France during World War Two.

HOORAT FDR BOTH

T

C U A M N O  AND m S T A U I

SEPTIC TANKS and CEGSSPOOLS
A eeaiBleae 
aetag (ha eeoat awdera eqaipiwent and 
BETTEB Job at a LOWEB PEIOE.

mt TRAINED 8BWA0B SPBO lAU Sn

o New endergnNBd water
Usee taetoOed.

a Samp peaepo lasthDed to
leaseve water (reoi yoto
eellar.

e.Naw *̂ oo4pc* 
Base teetaltad.

• r  aroor

e Flagged eewet
ed electrtcally.

THIS IS WHY
. . .  B rora  pgfiB j g c i O

McKiaiicr Braa.
(1 ) Proaipi Scrricfi
(2) QtiaUtjWork
(3) RcaaoBfible Priciu

IE SAFE . . : IE SUM

C a ll M c K i n n e y  b r o s :
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. aatehell 8-8998—199^182 PEABL 8T., MAN'

GREAT OAKS FROM 
L IT T L E  ACORNS
.  . .  and b if repair UHb rMoU froai Hcglcct 
-of. minor car troable*.

Don’t let *Tittle ones”  grow op into ^ ig  
onen.** Bring your car in tonrorrow for ji  
free. check-np_^to prevent nnnerenry  ̂
penae later on.

k :'

D ic k  L a w  P r e s id e n t^  
C u p  C h a m p io n  a t O u b

Defeats Frank Oldksak 
In Spectacular Matdi 
By 2>ap Advantage; 
First Major Victory
Gna of the moat mpeetmeaSar 

golf matches ot the eiepeB raw 
Dick Law become the 1954. Preta- 
dent’s Cup wianer by defeatlag 
Frank Glekeak by a 3-up margta 
at the Moncheater Country d ob .

Law, one of the most Improved 
golfers In the dtetrict. bnUt tq* a 
five hole odvaatogo during tba 
first round writh a gnat two over 
par 72 agotast a fine 75 poatad to  
Gleksab.

Three down at the end et thr 
flrst nine holes Glefcaok picked up 
two points with a par on tha lOtb, 
and a bird ra the 11th, but after 
halving the 144- yard 12th, Law 
atriick bock to win the nort frnir 
tadee in a row, the last two with 
birds and then flnlrited out ta rog  ̂
ulaUm figures for hte 73 and o  
5-up advantage.

Glekeak started the aftariMen 
round la fine faehioQ by 
the find two boloa, tha aaoood 
with a bird only to have Law 
bounce taude with a bird eo tha 
511-yard third hole. Glekaak then 
em t to work to win the 4th, Sth 
ahd Sth to reach the turn ta aeon 
par flguroa ahd only ona doara.

Aftar wlnniag the 10th kola to 
even the ihatbb. (Makahk throe 
putted to again go out down. But 
then after halving the ebori 13th. 
Frank again evoaM tha by 
taking tha dlffleult ISth. The next 
two holaa found <mm player and 
then the other wtening holaa with 
neither able to hold an advaatago.

Coming down to the 17th with 
the matidi now evened (Hhta. Ltor 
mteaed hia tee ahot. Rther than 
attempt to get home ta two. Law 
amartly alectwl to play ttatt of 
tha trapa guarding the groan. 
pitciMd up to within ata toat of
the cup and drappad hte putt to 

with a par 4.win tha hole
--------.. Advantage

Standtag on tha Itth tee of tha 
afternoon round with n eaa up 
advaataga aad but ona hola ro- 
maiaing. Law apaakad a great 
■hot dlreetly to the green aa did 
Glekaak. Naedlag only to halvo 
tha bote to win the match and tha 
Prsaident’s Cup, Law pnttad bold
ly and dropped a leug o*w tor n 
fintehing bird to taka tha tttla bgr 
a 2-up.margin.

White thia waa a great victory 
for young Law It alao repwaantad 
a fine effort on the part of Gtato- 
■ak whoae pair of TS’a would have 
been good' enough to have won 
moot matches of thia typo.

Mtanoapolte, Minn. (S)—Mtana- 
apoUa baaeball fans had a rhanro 
to cheer for both aides when the 
Millers played the New York 
Oianto, ttoiv parent club, in an as- 
hibition game this summer. While 
tbO loyu home fans bad thair 
.American Aaaodatlon team to 
etoer m , they also taad-Pknl Otto 
toe former Minneeota AU-Amari- 
oairlootball player to root for the 
New\ York Qtants. In tact, tha 
Giant \batteiy was Mtanesata- 
torn aa^Was Waatrum, otIgIneUy 
from CMubroc*, Mian., waa be
hind tha plats.

tSm

'

Ml
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Classified

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8tl5 A. M. to  4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. BL
roum o o o ra s A T io N  w h jl  

■B appb b c h a ic e d

Diol MI-3-5121

_____ L ot teO FoMid
rOUNIV- BctowUqnal value. Uaed 
45 R.P.M. records. Populsr 
srUsU. Hundreds to choose from, 
asc each, jluwe for SI. Norm’i 
XMve-In, Manchester Green, MI. 
»-S162.__________________________

Lost—That satisfied feellnc if you 
haven't tried dining at the Rose- 
mount Restaunint, Route 56, Boi.

- ton. Rec^tlons, banquets, ora<ui- 
Isattcn dinners invited. For reser- 
vaUona contact. Charlie or Marie 
Ode. MI. 9^559.

Annoaneements
WE CARRY TIOGA yams at the 

. same prices as at the mili. Save 

. time and money by shopping at 
Tour Tam  Shop, 60 Cottage St. 
TeL ML 9-2355.

TOUR TARN SHOP, 60 Cottage St.
’ Tel. MI. 9-2365. Headquarters for 
Bemet and Tioga Tams and Susan 
Bates Knitting accessories. Also 

I worn

AatoBtoUlcs for Sab 4 Basilicas Servicca Offered 13
1901 BUICK, Tutone blue. Unusual  ̂
ly clean two-door sedan. Liocsily 
owned. 20,000 original miles. Clolt- 
enson Motor Sales.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleettins deluxe 
two door, radio, heater.' Excellent 
cduUUon throughout. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1954 MERCURT Monterrey 4-door 
sedan, fully equipped, radio, heat
er, Mercofnatic, power, brakes. 
For the deal of your life see Die 
enson Motor Sales, comer Center 
and Cooper Sts.

COMPLETE REPAIRS hy Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic wsitiiing mechlnes, vacuum 
cleanen, motors, small ^>pll- 
ances. Welding. 150 Main Street. 
Phone MI 9-cm .

Moving*—TraeUaK 
Storage SO

MANCHESTER -  Package Deliv
ery. Local light tnicmng and 
package delivery. Refrigeraton, 
washers and stovs moving a 
specialty. ML 9-0762.

nd powc
mower salsa and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery servica. Oiboon’s Oarags. 
ML 2-6012. “

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call ML 2415T. 
Hartford CBapel T-1422.

FURNITURE Repairing \ 
ing used furniture and

refinlsh-
antiques Painting—Papcrlag 21

ONLT DOUGLAS wUl seU you 
lata model car as low as 2M6 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a loan from a bank or Snance 
company to complete your down 
payment Posltlvaly only $155 
down buys a 1949 car, $196 bura a 
1960, $296 buys a 1962. No addition
al aide notes or loans. Ws guaran
tee to sell under tha above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit Is our only rsqulrs- 
ment. Douglas Motora, 233 Main.

1941-1940, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motors, 233 Main

1946 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1940 Oldsmobile six coupe, 
hydramatlc, new rings. No down

K ent, $4.90 weekly. Cole 
s. in . A0950.

VERT CLEAN. 1949 C ^ ^ a c  61

bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcottville. MI. 3-7449. 
Sigmund Golds, Pnm., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned. New and used bum- 
erf and jpumps. MI. 9-0147.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re
moval. ML 9-9767.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landseafring and grading. Reasons 
able rates. No }ob too smaU. CkJl 
ML 94)660 after 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1954. 
House sermce call $3.60, ML 
9-5660 or ML 3-400^

PAlNTINO, Exterior and interior, 
paperiianging. Ceilings rstlnlsh- 
ed. Wall paper books on request 
Estimates given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. MIteheU 
9-1003.

Coaraes and CbasM 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Television 
Servicing. "Learn Dotag" at 
Connecticut's oldest electronics 
school. Enroll now for day or eve
ning class starting Sept. 27. Phone 
or write New England Technical 
InsUtute, 193 TmmbuU Street, 
Hartford. JA. 6-3406.

Private Instraetiona 28

sedanette, fully equipp^. SO-day 
guarantee. Dickenson Motor Sal 
0>mer Center and CoOper Sts.

1962 CHEVROLEITS, tWQ-door and 
four-door, very clean ahd in excel
lent condition. Hurry, hurry, only 
$995. At Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main.

1045 CHRYSLER Windsor, radio, 
heater, seat covers. Excellent con- 
di|lon. Price " $628. Phone MI.

GONOER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
?hilco factory supervised service. 
TeL ML 9-143$.

DOORS OI^aafED. keys fitted, 
copied, vactnim cleaners, irons, 
g t ^  etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

TOUR TARN SHOP, 80 Cottage 
St. Tel. MI. 9-2365. Free Inatmc- 
tion with each yam purchase. 
Store hours—Mon. through Sat., 
9:48-a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursdays 
untU 9 p.m*

Htlp wantod-rMab iS$ Articica For Sab 45 HooaahoM Goods 51 Housss For Sab' 72
MAN FOR furnace installaUon and 
ahMf mstiil work. Experience pre
ferred;' Apply 166 West MidAe 
Turnpike 7 p.m.

OIL BURNER service man. Top 
wages paid to right man. FVee in- 
kurance, paid vacations, em idoy/ 
olscounts, many other benefits. 
Apply in person. Morlarty Bros. 
Ask for Mr. Teg.

FLAGSTONE., Stone tor walls, 
bouse fronts, flrsplaees, Ac. Bol
ton Notch Q u a ^  M*. 94il7.

RUG WpOL and remnants. S k 
struetlons in making beautiful 
braided rugs that add distinction 
to any hiune. Gen’s Rug Shop, 66 
Taloott Ave., RockvlUe. nione 
641706.

EAST SPm-DRT washer. Excel
lent condition, $46. IH. 9-5956.

WANTED — Farm help. Full or 
part Ume. Call after 6. MI. 9-7261.

Seeking a
dyed nylon and silk

competentWE ARE
head ior our 
threads packaging department, 
one who is familiar with tube and 
spool winding. State age, exper- 
i e ^  and salary expected. Box 
469, 1474 .Broadway, New Tork.

ALL ALUMINUM comUnatlmi win
dows and doors, self-stoiing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill Tunidcy, ML 94098.

MAPLE FINISH four post double 
bed, complete. Excellent condition. 
Call MI. 3-4695.

WALNUT BUREAU, cheat of draw- 
ers and vanity. Also two over- 
Auffed living room chairs with 

rsj. l a .  9-:

172 MCKEE STREET—This is a 
good place for anytme who Wants 
a bigger than average lot—77 foot 
frontage x 333 feet deep plus an 
extra lot 60 feet x 122. Five roonu 
3 and 2, automatic hot water, 2-car 
garage, outside flreplaca. About 
$3,600 cash re a re d . James J. 
Rohan it Son, Realtors, 617 Hart
ford Road. Tel. MI. 3-74SV.

slip covers; ' 1-3768.

Wearing Apparel-^Fura 57

Dbmemla-^WaftcheB—
Jewelry 48

PAINTERS W anted-If you. are 
familiar with all phases of opara- 

-tiona necSssary for high quality 
work, call MI. 9-5632,

LEONARD W..TOST. Jswelsr, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable 'prlcea
Thursday evmlngs. . 
strsat MltcheU 9-4S8T.

dally.
Spruce

LADY'S winter coat, black, site 14, 
like new, coat $60, asking $30. 
Three men's overcoats, 1 black, 
1 tweed, both excellent $10 each. 
One brown, good condition $6. All 
sise 35. Boy’s, else 6 brown Done
gal tweed winter sUit with cap to 
match, excellent, $10^^y ’s, sise 
6 brown checked topco^and hat, 
like new, $5. Phone M I.^345 .

VACANT—15 Weaver Road — Six 
room ranch, three bedrooms, rsdl- 
knt hot water heat oil, Venetian 
WIinds, fireplace, ceramic bath
room, attached garage. Aluminum 
storm and screen combination 
windows, three aluminum com
bination doors. Large lot, 160 ft. 
frontage. Sewers, water, slito 
walks, near schools, bus liiie, 
shopping area. New low FHA 'and 
VA terms. Asking $14,700. George 
L. Grasladio, Realtor. MI. 9-6575.

FOHEION Employment construc
tion work. If interested in foreign 
proJecU with high pay, writs For
eign Servlcs Bureau, Box 296, 
Metuchen, N. J.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Rooms Without Board 59

PAINTERS AND 
9-1506.

Laborers. Ml,

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter. Also 
psH time help for mornings and 
afternoons.' References. Apply in 
person. Bursack’s, 467 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 21 Salramen Wanted 36-A

FURNITURE Retinlahing, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anaon F. Thorp. 
Phone kOtchell 9-6726.

art needle' : supplie
THE TTBUR School o f the Dance 

otfei* instruction in: Ballet, Toe, 
Tap, and Acrobatic Dancing. 
Registration for class or private 
lessons may be made by calling 
ML 9-5767.

HOME-MADE Pies and cakes on 
order. MI. 9-5571, or MI. 3-6454.

Peraonab

\

PASSENGERS Wanted. Manches- 
ter-Hartford and return. Working 
hours, 5:30-4:80 or 6. MI. 9-9105.

WANTED BY two girls, ride To 
Pratt a  Whitney, hours 5 to 4:46, 
from vicinity of Parker and Wood- 
bridge Streets. Aa. 9-0314,

Automobiles for Sale 4
1068 CHEVROLET Sedan, power- 

glide, very clean. Tutone combina
tion. Douglas Motors. 833 llain.

BEST BUY CHORCHES
*63 Willys Sedan—^Lustrous blue. 

Save 50% of original cost
'63 Studebsker Champion Sive 

Passengef Coup»--Prlced to 
save you many dollars.

*S1 Studebaker Landeruiser—^Very

1960 CHEVROLET tudor. A-1 con
dition, $795. Radio and heater. MI.
8- 8913.

A 1949 BUICK super convertible, 
practically new black top over at
tractive blue body. This car is 
fully equipped with dynaflow 
drive, radio, heater, white wall 
tires and seat covers. It has 47,580 
easy original miles. This automo
bile Is a real value bow a prudent 
buyer. Will accept trade. Can ar
range bank financing. $505 or best 
offer will buy it. MI. 3-4628.

RESPONSIBLE Party to take over 
payments of 1964 Studebaker 
Chiunpion coupe. Fully equipped. 
Only 1,500 miles. No down pay
ment. MI. 9-7201.

1952 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green, radio, heater, overdrive, 
signal lights. New white wall tires. 
Exceptionally: clean. A real value 
at only $1496. See this one today. 
Center Motor. Sales, 461 Main.

CHE7VROLE7TS, 1947-1953, two-doors 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver has a good clean guar
anteed used car to suit your bud
get. Bank financing. Many are 
local one owner cars at 'Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

1954 PLYMOUTH Qub sedan, auto- 
matlc drive, two tone paint, radio, 
heater. All extras. Low mileage. 
Terms and trade arranged. MI.
9- 7955 after 6 p.m.

WaSHINO m a c h in e s  repaired.
Phone MI. 9-9757.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call ML 9-5481 or MI 
8-5042.

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $3.50. Tel. MI. 9-6665, Gai^ 
lamonaco.

MELODY RADIO--TV — Phono’s. 
Guaranteed service. MI. 9-2250.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. Call 
Art Plnney, TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service, Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4773.

WnUNO INSTALLATION and re- 
palr of small electric impUances 
and Qxtures. Clarenca Q. Smith, 
21 Kywc St. Phone Ml. 3-543$.

1st and 2nd MORTGAGES 
Fair Rates— F̂ast Action

Frank Burke 
(Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
’ (Formerly with VA)

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St„ Hartford
________ CH-6-8897 !
FIRST AND secood mort|
bought for our own a cco u n t____
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Oorp., 344 5lain street 
ItO. 341416.

ElARN $300 a week and up! J 
ing profits are yours selUng

Amas-
__  ,  _ _____ Seal-

Tite, miracle puncture-proofing 
discovery! $1.96 tube steps flats 
forpver. Sure-flrs appeal to Amer
ica’s 40,000,000 motorists! Com
plete sales informaUon kit Free on 
request. M A M  SpecialUes, Inc., 
Dept. 154. 543 Third Ave., New 
Yoik 32. N. Y.

CANNING, Pickling and eating to
matoes, 60c and 76c basket. Also 
sweet com. Grace’s Farm Stand, 
679 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

HAND PICKED Freestone German 
plunu for canning. Reasonable. 
Rockville 8-8475.

ELBERTA PEACHES for sale, 
Wlndballs, 60c basket. MI. 8-6689.

GE3T y o u r  Grapes for Jelly and 
Juice at 270 Hackmatack Street. 
MI. 9-8346.

PICK YOUR own string beans $1 a 
basket. Bring container. Paul Ro- 
botto’s Farm, Birch Mountain Rd.

FRONT ROOM, cenfraUy located. 
ConUnuous hot water. Parking. 
GenUeman preferred. MI. 9-7129.

NEWLY DECORATED, BeautlfuUy 
furnished and 6paclous room. The 
most complete light housekeeping 
facilities avaUabls In Manchester.! 
You will marvel at the cleanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central, Priced so reasonable 
you’ll gaspi Be sure and see this 
one. lux . Dorsey, 14 Arch 8L

MANCHEiSTER—Five rooms plus 
two partly Bnlshed. Oil heat, reo- 
reaUon room, tWo-car gsjtsge, 
amesite drive. % acre of land. 
^ 1  price $13,500. Beautiful six 
nwm home, located on Plymouth 
Laqe. Has everything. Shown by 
appointment only. Sale price 
$19,600k Many other listings from 
$6,000 im  Call The EUsworth 
Mitten i^!e 
3-6930.

fency. Realtor. ML

EHRNISHED Room for rent, near 
Main St. GenUeman preferred. 9 
Hazel St. ML 9-3170. ^

ROOM TO RENT, near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foster 
St. MI. 3-6331.

Housshold Goods " 8l
VEKY ATTRACTIVE room, de- 
strsble neighborhood. Phone MI. 
.2-5126.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 27

BIXPElRIElNCpD Stenograp h e r .  
CaU MI. 9 -6«l.

ANTIQUES Rtdlhiahed. Rej 

159 South*^aln
done on

S4I6U.

:epalrlng 
furniture. Tieman, 

St. Phone 20.

clean. .Save
*50 Chevrolet Forddr Sedan.
*SQ Buick Re'viera Super—Auto

matic drive. Priced to save 
. many dollars.'

*47 Pontiac Sedan Coupe. ...$395
*51 Henry J—Blue finish.
MI Pontiac Ckmvertlble—Make an 

offer.

Many Others To Choose From 
Ei-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS
so Oakland Street.

Phone MI-9-9483

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
BATTERIES — 60% off. Square 
type as low as $4.96 ex., long rirpe 
$7.96. Written guarantse. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0950.

Auto Repairing—Palntfaif 7

BEFORE YOU Buy a uqed'car 
See Gorman Motor Sales; Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 
atreet. kOtcheU S-457L Open eve- 

.  nlnga.
1962 LINCOLN CAPRI sedan, Im 

maculately appointed inside and 
in showroom ah^>S outside.-It is 

.tu-toned with a beautiful white top 
-over a lustrous gray body. This 

car has been driven- a leisurely 
32,940 miles by a person who ap-

fireclates fine -motoring and has 
rested the car accordingly, 
has the usual fine car conven

iences such as automatic drive 
power seat, electric window lifts, 
radio, heater, rear seat, speaker, 
etc. This automobile has to be 
seen to be appreciated. WIU ac- 

, ,cept trade. Bank financing avail- 
aWe. $2895 or best offer. 1^,

'-f-

- CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhsui, most sD 

cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. AH work guaranteed. .

MOTOR SALE 
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. . .  . . ,  .$124.95 
Pontiac, Oldsmobile. etc. . .$174.95 
No Money DOwn, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
486 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVINO InstrucUoa from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. Ml. 
9-6076.

It

BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHOOL -  
"Manchester’s oldest"- Owner- 
Certified by AAA .-and '  Board gt 
Blducatian. We offer training, ex
perience, uteat methods. .ML 
9-2345.

8-4625.

AUTO DRIVINO instrucaon. All 
lessons on insured dual eontni 
csr- Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School. $a. 
94m o, JA. 7-3580.

BEE*ORE YOU Decide to buy _ 
new or used csr drop in and see 
Dick or Milt St Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts.

1964 CHEn/k^LErr tudor, tutone 
green-gray, ‘nils car was won by 
a man who already has a new 
Chevr^et, positively never regU- 
tered. Mileage only 44 miles.
Name of the winner and the spon
soring^ organization furnished on 
request, 35 months to pay, Doux- 
las Motors. 833 Main.

1949 MERCURY, light gray club
coupe. FuUy equipped with radio, OARarw im n  n —. __ r .. 
heater, white wall tires and caso- Lil^c
line—saving overdrive. For extra c®™*r Center. Ml. 3-6576.
measure has also distinctive 
chrome sun visor and side view 
mirxdr. This- car driven 63,810 
miles by one careful owner. In- 
ierior is immaculate. Must be 

'  driven to ^predate fully. Bank 
financing avallahle. WUI acce; 
trade, $845 or h ^  offer.
3-4635.

DRIVING Instnictlona fixmi your 
home, Dual-eontrol inaureo car, 
staodard or automatic. OaU Man
chester Ortvuw Academy. PL 
2-7349, Toll tTM.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidehce quickly restored 
by a akflled, courteoua tnttructor. 
Licanae included, tnmired, dual 
cqntralled staitdard and hydirama- 
Uc ca n . ML 9-7899.

Garages—Service—Storage 10

GARAGe  f o r  Rent, 164 Highland 
St. MI. 9-6584.

IK
STORAGE SPACE available' on 
Cottage Street. Tel. MI. 9-2368.

RUBBISH REMOVED. Telephone 
MI. 3-7644.

LANDSCAPING, - Grading and 
chain saw work. MI. 9-5897.

MASON. FIELDSTONE a special
ty. E. Toth. Phone Ml. 9-3307.

0oittehold Services
Offered IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea. made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keya nuula while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of burns, moth bolea 
and torn clothing, bolsery nma, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrellaii repaired, 
men's 6Urt collan reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mend
ing Shop. .

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY— Altera
tions, additiotu and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free esUmates. Robert M, 
hnder. Tel. MI. 9-7716

Help Wanted—Female 25
WANTEID— Garment presaer for 
laundry. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Apply in person. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
era, 73 Maple St.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
Do you want an after-a^ool Job 
leading to full-time work after 
graduation? Visit our Home Office 
within the next two weeks and 
learn the advantages -which you 
^11 enjoy on various jobs as a 
member o f our organization.
Conn. Co. Ashley St. Bus Service 

To Our Main Ehltranee
Intervi^a 8:15 to i:00 

Monday thru Friday
Persoijnel Department

\i THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden Street, Hartford

STENOGRAPHER, attractive, per
manent poeiUon available in Hart
ford, for alert young lady in cen
trally-located, life insurance agen- 
ey. Opportunity for advancement 
and ideal -working conditimia, five 
day week; free life and • ho^ttal 
insurance. For Interview call JA. 
2-1203.

SALES HELP, FULL time, 
permanent position. Good pay, Ap
ply Tots n’ Teens, 966 Main St.

ASSISTANT to Bookkeeper for sn 
automobile ttoaler in a very pleas
ant office. 40 hours a week. Paid 
holidays, 'vacation and insurance. 

Alex- Baaiq>re at Brown and Beau- 
pre, Inc., 268 East Center.

A  A P TEA COMPANY
<r Applications accepted from 

males and females for Grocery 
and Produce Clerks in Manches
ter on full-time basis. ,

MANY BENBBOTS 
Paid Holidays, Penaloa Plan 

Five Day Week, Hospitalisation, 
Good Starting Wage 

Group Insurance, Sick Beneffts, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tueeday between 9:00 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at

A  A P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford, Conn.

-ANTIQins bought, sold. Furni
ture, glass, china; pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins. Jewelry, 
guns. Bailey’s AnUques, 382 
Main S t  MI 3-5003.

Limited number of gss 
ranges. Clesrance st half 
price.

(3IAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MIr3-6187 

Hours: 10 to 6 
7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

LARGE ROOM, private bath, ga
rage. " Gentleman preferred, 
P^nceton Street. ML 9-0941.

LARGE ROOM, central. Kitchen 
privileges if desired. Parking. 
GenUeman. MI. 8-4734.

PLEASANT, Furnished room for 
two - with kitchen privileges if 
desired. 54 High Street;

TWO SINGLE men are looking for 
<me genUeman to share their alx 
room furnished apartment. Cen- 
traUy located. AU utlllUes includ
ing fuUy equipped kitchen avaU- 
able. 30. 3-5416.

Situations Wanted—
Female . 28

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing dona in my home. CaU sn . 
9-4588.

CABINET MAKINQ—W) also do 
aU typea of carpentry work, re
modeling, altenuioos. etc. Good 
workmanahip, and reaaonabla 
rates. EsUmataa gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 3-6595 or John at 
ML 3-5759.

WANTED—Woman \mder 40 vdio 
can run power sewing machine 
and would like to learn embitrid- 
ering machine. Phone Mr. Case, 
AD. 2-8739.

WILL CARE FfHt chUdren dsys in 
my home. Cfdl MI. 9-8801.

ATTRACnVE PersonaUe Junior 
college , gi'aduate, three snd one- 
hslf years secretarial experience, 
would like poaiUon as secretsry- 
pcepUonist. Tel. MI. 9-3689.

CURTAINS thundered ,and ironing 
done lit my home. MI. 9-4535.

Dogs—BirdB-~Psts 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 996 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of aU kinds. Con- 
necUcut bred Parakeets. Wire 
Haired Terriers, Fox Terriers. MI. 
9-4378. -Hours Moridsy through 
Friday 10 to 6:30, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. S. 
A  H. Green atampa.

TROPICAL FISH. Kelly’s Aquar. 
ium, 39 Sunsri 9t. New hours 4-9 
p.m. untU Sept. 30th.

Live Stock—Vshides 42
WE BUY COWS, ealvof and beef

Iso horses. Ptala

GENRRAL Coastructlon, - altera- 
Uona, remodeling, pUsUc UlS; 
counter work, garag^ etc. No Job 
too smaU. Eugene Olrardln, 15 
Trotter St. ML 9-6609.

CUSTOM BUILT homea, general 
contracting, remoiteUiig, repairing. 
Ftnandng arranged. Free -eqU- 
nutas. Vancour Omstructlon 
173 Highland St. TeL Ml

Floristo—Nurseries 15

ASTER BOUQUETS at 
mann’s, 804 Parker St.

Oder-

Roofiag—Siding 16
MAY'S ROOFING OO: Built > up 
roofa, gutter Work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Fr6e estimates. Ray 
Haganow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son. ML S4S35.-
ROOFINO,'Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUons and addlUona. Ceil- 
mgs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A  A. Dion, Inc., 299 ‘’Autumn 
itraet MItch*U V4860.

FOR THE BEST m Bonded built 
up roofs, ehingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs call 
OoughUn, MltcheU »  TM .

WANTED — Houseworker, exper
ienced woman. Five mornings a 
week: 8:80 - 1:80. Call MI. 3-8713.

AVON PRODUCTS afford you an 
excellent Income opportunity^ if 
your can qualify. Call MI. 9-2814

La d ie s , Unusually hi|h earnings. 
Show lingerie, horiery, children's 
and men's wear on party plsii. We 
start you. Thogersen, Wilmette, 
m.

SPARE TIME BEiCOMES—$60 to 
3100 easliVi Brand new Christmas 
cards seU on 'sight. Deluxe 31- 
esrd $1 assortment brings you $80 
orf 100 boxes. Imprinted Christ
mas Cards low ss $1.2|5. Experi
ence unnecessary. Free Imprint 
Samples, Assortments on approv
al, Hycrest, Dept. (30), 183 Es
sex, Boeton 11.

Hrip wpnted—Male 36
CARPENTSaW, . two first-class 
housing. Reiiher Ckmatruction. PL 
2-6281.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted, part- 
Ume. Apply KaKlar OoUi Toy Co., 
6Q HilUard St.

DUMP TRUCK drivers wanted. 
Apply at Thomas O lla  Construe- 
Uon Oo., 361 Broad St., Mxnchea- 

- ter. . ■

Roofing and Chlnnejrs 16*A

3980 FORD Ckistom four-door, 
radio, heater. Very g ^  ooaditkxi. 

1 at Don WUUs

Motorejrclcs—Blcyelcu 11

Cqn be seen at Odn'BruUs Oarage,
•r pbooe ML 9-4737 after 4:S0 p.m.- -

i» f7  CHRYSLKK, O esa. good 
toss. 144 Birch 8(. after s  p.m.

BDBB-aas' SSeChns for 
a  BOW 1964

win fissd ear. 
Ptatoae. |TS

---------------1. OpSB OVS-
t ML

B IC Y O ^ , new, uaed, bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebuUdlng. 
Free pick up and delivery within 
two mUe radius. Manchester 
C^cle Shop, 166 West Middle Tuni- 
P&B. MI>S-30e6 or 94603.

ScrvicsB Offered 12
VO INSTALLATION o f aU 

Mo Job too e o u a  Poler

iOtehoO S-780S.

ROOFING—SpeeiaUxlng In rspolr- 
ing roods of aU idnda. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work, (jhlmneys 
cleaned, r^alrsd. 38 years' ax- 
partencs 
Howtey.
$ -8 8 « ' _ .

. rmairsd. ____
irteaco. Frss astlinates. OaU 

latchaU

Heating—Plusi^ng 17
LENNOX FURNACES and wand 
air beatlBg. Van Camp: ML 
9-6344.

g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph SkeUy; Mi. 9-3014.

Read Jerald  Advs.

ACTUAL JOBS Open In U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To 316.000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment 
Info. Onter, Room 963, 316 Stuart 
St., Boston.

BOOKKEEPEUt or Junior accodmt- 
ant. Must be experienced ^  to 
■uperviae office In growing' busl- 
neae. ExceUent opp^unity snd 
good pay. Write Etox J, Herald.

JOBS ‘n iA T  Pay to $1500 month
ly. Thousands J ^  open. 8. Amer
ica, Europe, Africa, U-SJk. eU. 
Fare paid when hired. Applica- 
Uon iorina available. AU tradcs,\ 
Labor, Drtvais, ClericaL Engin
eers, etc- No employment fees! 
Free information. Write DepL 
$R. National Bmpioyraent infor- 

' mation Service, 1020 Brpsd. New
ark, N. J.

cattle. Also 
Tel. ML $-7405.

Bros.

PIGS FOR SALE. MI. 9-6397.

Articles For Sale 45
OOMB IN—Browse around The 
Woodshed, U  MAin St.. Manches
ter. Oonn. Good used tunitture 
boui^t and, sold. TeL ML S-|15$. 

^X)pen ’to T p.m.
BUY YOUR electric razor where it 
cqn be .serviced. R e m iiq ^ , 
Sehickr Sunbeam and Norelco. 
RusaeU's Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce. - t " -  * '

PEAT HUMUS, shredded. EXcbl. 
lent soil conditioner, top dreeaing. 
Manchester MI. 3-6816.

LOOK
WE BAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—P  Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

MI-S-41S4 .

ROYAL AND Smith-Oardns port
able and standard typewri t e  
AU makes o f madilnes
sold or rented. Repairs on wU 
mskos. Mariow*a

TAKE ADVANTAGE o f our prices 
on combination ahimlmim win
dows and doors from $18.50 up In- 
StaUed. Manchester Home - Im- 
provemem Co. MI. $-$177.

MEN’S Second-hand .uid rshuUt 
work and dreaa ahoceL Better than 
cheap new ones, Sam Yolyea Shot 
Repairing, 15 ItjqXe Street.

ERANK’S is  buying snd selling 
good used furniture and antiques, 
aU except atovea and electric re- 
frigeratora. 420 Lake 8L Open S 
to a. Ml. 94580.

BARGAINS la new and used a p ^ - 
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUan'ces, $8$ Centar 
S t Ml 9-101$.

t h r e e  COMBINATION ^ -g a s  
ranges, $20, $40 and $60. One Easy 
Spin-Dry washing machins, $48. 
One Hot Point wringer $40 One' 
Easy wringer $86. One Thor eeml- 
automagic $35. One O.E. refrlger- 
atoF $20. LaElamme Appliance 
Co., 16 Oak 8t.

Ev e r y t h i n o  y o u  n e e d
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE 
FOR ONLY $519.16 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
OF $16.12

Beautiful PhUco Electric Refrig
erator

Beautiful Washing Msehint 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite - 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful."De Luxe’’ Range 
Instead o f Phllco Electric Refrlg.

erator. I f You Prefjr 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and A Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHINO 

FOR ONLY $519.16 
Free storage until wanted.' Free 
delivery;' - ^
Free set up by our own reliable 
men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES

PHONE HARTFORD CTI-7-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT
A —L-^B—E - R —T— S 

43-45 AUyn St., Hartford
BARGAIN — Beautiful Duncan 
Phyfe Bofa, mahogany frame, blue 
brocatelle covering. ExceUent con- 
diUon, $75. MI. 9-1827.

NO FOOLIN’.' We will seU at coat 
a % ton Voranado air conditioner, 
two Hot Point refrigerators, 
American diahwaaher. General 
Electric canister vse, Blackstone 
wringer washer-and other items. 
Floor samples. ABC Appliance, 31 
M ^Ie. $̂ 1676.

ii^ 'oL Y M P IC  Ubie model T.V. 
set, in good working condition and 
$36 rotary table, both $50. CaU 
after 6 p.m. ,MI. 9-5508.

FICRENCE GAS and oil combine^ 
tion chrome piplhg. Good condi
tion. MI. 9-9289.

ONE MODEL C-1S8, deep freeze, 
capacity 13.84 cu. f t  CaU after 
4 p.m. MI. 9-3844.

SOLID MAPLE dining room set,' 
large dropleaf table with extra 
leaf, custom made table pads, six 
ladder back chairs, two with 
arms, genuine rudh seats, hutch, 
'base. ;ShcceUeht condition, 'new 
$560. asking $190. 7.3 cubic * foot 
Leonard refrigerator, like new, 
$100. De luxe Leonard electric 
stove, meal minder, exceUent con
dition, new $395, can be bought 
for $136. Phone MI.- 3-6348.

ROPER GAS atove, S years old, 
$60. Phone MI. 9-8151.

FURNISHED R(X)3t for rent for 
one or two genUemen. Kitchen 
privileges if desired. MI. 3-5812.

LARGE, FtniNISHED room for 
two with Ught hoiuekeeping fa- 
clUUes and bath. MI. 9-4775.

AT THE CENTER. Pleasant, large 
rooms for genUeman, single or 
double, with or without kitchen 
privUeges. 14 or 18 Wadsworth St.

(XEAN, Comfortable single room. 
Business man preferred. Central. 
MI. 9-7337.

ROOM TO Rent. GenUeman. 
East Center St. MI. S472Q.

J -

Houses For Sale

C1S>.AR ROUND rail and poet fenc
ing InataUed. Also chrthas poles. 
CaU Ml. 94787.

WOODED STORM aaah. AU aisas. 
Stand $S. Mr. 9-7183. .

ALL (COPPER 10 gaUon hot water 
storagq tank. MI. 9-763$.

HOT A m  funiaca, Tlmkin rotary 
oU buraer equipped with humidi-siiutpped wiU 
Rer. In use. Rsasonabis. 
9417$ afUr $:$$ p.m.

Can ML

WANTED
PAINTERS

Part sr Fall Tint 
TsL BI44$I1

Septie Tanks, Dry W alls;:_____
— CeUer Wabsr-' 

Dens.

SIX ROOMS co^nplata, garage. oU 
heat,' flreplaca, InauIaUon,
atorm windowa and\acreana, com- 
binaUon doors. Nsa^ bus line, 
school and ahopplng ce^er. Shade 
tress and fruit tresa. Quick occu
pancy. Price $13,500. C3ia3. Lea- 
perance. MI. 9-7620.

69 JVJi '̂l'HjiUtELlj' ST.-—6 room a^i- 
Sle, all Improvementa, modem 
conveniences, 3% acres land, gar
den, orchard, bams, 3-car garags. 
Vacant. $17,300. Phone MI. $-687$ 
after 4 p.m.,

$1000 DOWN, Three bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, garage, one acre, 
trees, or four room siiuils and ga  ̂
rage; $1500 doira. Cape Cod, Six 
rooms finished,' or four room 
ranch, nearly new near CrOH 
Highway, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI. 9-8133, 9-4694.

HIGHLAND PARK School SecUon 
—Pre-War cpstom buUt 8-room 
colonial With enclosed sun .room 
and attached garage. Lovely 
knotty pine recreaUon room, laun
dry room, hot water oU heat, aU 
utlUties. Outdoor living 'certainly 
can be enjoyed on this 87’ x 566' 
lot which has fruit trees, bar^cua 
and picnic area. Shown only by 
appointment. BxceUent value at 
sale price. CaU Elva Tyl*r, Real
tor. ta . 9-4469. i

MANCHESTER—4  and 6, . older 
home. In convenient location. Im- 
medldate vacancy 2nd ‘ floor, 
$9,000. CaU Madeline Smith, Real-- 
tor. Ml. 9-1643 or MI, 9-1146.

NICE R(X}M, next to bath, at 33 
Delmont street. Private" famUy. 
GenUemxn preferred. ML^S-8541.

88

PLEASANT, Heated room in pri
vate home. Centrally located. 
Showir bath. Breakfast or board 
if desired. MI. 8-5033.

FOR EXPERT

PAI

TEL. ML.9-3980
366 MAIN STREET 

V l C U f ^ C  KAOlOm id 
▼ i v n i  9  TELEviaidN

BusincM Locations
For Bent 64

SMAIX HEATED store on Maple 
St. near Main, suitable for any 
email business or office; Apply 
Edw. J. HoU. Tel. MI. 3-6117.

AIR-CONDITIQNED offices, c4n- 
traUy located. Phone Ml. 9-9779.

. Suburban For Rent 66
TWO ROOMS exceedingly spacious; 
brand new air condlUoned apazt- 
ment, completely furnished, ^ 1  
Ule bathroom. Write Box 3S6yEl- 
llngton, Conn. . 7

SIX ROOM winterized wat/rfront 
cottage at Coventry Lake; Aut^ 
matic oil heat, $60 pet/ month. 
Sept. 15 through June /l6 . MI. 
9-3341.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
- -FOUR ROOM Furnished house,in 

So. Coventry. CsU MI. 9-8717.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glaas 
Complete Households 

Storage Lots Store Stock
Call Aiiytime

ROBERT M. REID D BON
Phone Maackeeter M t-S-lllS  

201 MAIN 8T „ MANCHESTER

WanY^ To Rent M
GARAGE WANTED, neighborhood 
of Cehter St and Main. CRl MI. 
9-3445 aftec 6.

FOUR OR FIVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.

'• ' *F ........... ■ ■
RELIABLE Business couple, no 
children, desire 4, 5 or 6 room un
furnished rent. References. MI. 
9-5234, 8 a.m ... 9 p.m.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN CONNECTICUT — 165 
acres (approx. 60 acres mowings, 
balance (q>en paosture and timber); 
barn—26 tleups, driitking cups,' 
mUking machine; new tractor mtd 
equipment; 36 head; go<^ 10 room 
house, all improvements, exceUent 
locaUon; only $36,600.00 WeUes

- Agency, (Coventry, p i. 3-6873.

72
MODERN four room home, plas
tered waUs, Timken bU heat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard, near 
school, stores snd bus. Only 
$9,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, ML 
94133, 9-4894.

SErnC TANKS 
PLUaeEDSEWERS 
MAMINE CLEANED

lAcKINNEY BROS.
SBWBBAOB OISPOBM. O a  

U t -it t  P au l BL, TM. ia - * 4 M

ADVANCEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
for

SKIUED MEN
are always better-tkax-kverage 
la the fast-expaadlBg aircraft 
Industry. So why net start to
day to build s  future at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft.

Wo still necd-~-— -
• Tool and Die Makers
4 Tool and Gauge Inspee* 

tors
• Gauge Makers
• Precision Machinists
• Turret Lathe Operaton
• Sheet metal Mechanics 

'•Furion WeldeM"^"
• ^ L S O  ^  

Sand Blast Operatorf, 
Janitors

Apply
, Employment Offira 

Wci^days
8 A. M. to' 4:S0 P. II.

P R A H A  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IMvWan ef l^aited Alrtmll 
' Cerpsiatlaa 'f

Baal.Bartford. o W

■ 'V-'
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. ^ H(wscs For Said 72
MANGHESTBR— Low taxes and 
upkaep axpsnsas, convenient to 
school and bus, six robm Cape 
Cod. Large lot. $11,900. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI. $-looo.

LAKEW(X)D CIRCUC— 7 lubm 
home, 2-car garags, swlmml

r il, cabana. CaU now. Wi 
Howland, Realtor. ML 
Ml. S-5711. *

MANCHESTER Vicinity. Modern 
7 room home, rostful country at
mosphere. H. B. Grady, Broker. 
MI. S-$009.

MANCHESTER — ’IV o-fam ily  
chouse, Zonad for business. Park

ing faclUtias. Acceasibis from 
two atrssts. Lot 100 x 30a H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI. $-8009.

MANCKESTER, Fulton Road—Well 
kept expandable Cape Cod with 
dormers, plastsrsd walla, flrs- 
place, hot water oil heat, ameslta 
drive, screens and storm windows. 
Owner leaving state wants imme
diate sate. Price $13,300. Escott 
Agency. MI. 9-7681.

COLONIAL, Six large rooms and 
sun porch, oU steam hast, excel
lent condltjoh. Ruaco atorm win
dows, nice let, trees, garage. Near 
bus, stores and schools. Only 
$13,600. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
0-5133, 9-4604..

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape 
Cod, garage, dormers, flpsplaca, 
full basement. Sliding door closets, 
Deep, shkded lot. Quiet street be
tween Hollister and new high 
school. VA appraised, $13,300. Ask
ing $13,900. Owner MI. $-3016,

MANCHESTER Outskirts, four 
room expandable Capa Cod. Arte
sian well, dormers, lots of trees 
and privacy. Bolton—brand new 
five room ranch, garage and flre
placa, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat % acre. Also four room 

‘ ranch, fireplace, two bedrooms. 
Many more listings. Lower down 

-payment. For more information 
phone Barbara Woods Agency, iO , 
9-7703.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Excel
lent six room ranch horns, at
tached garage, tUed bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, amesite 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, $15,600 for quick sale. 
HoFxrd R. Hastings Agencj^, Man- 
chsater. MI. 9-1107 any time.

EAST HARTFORD—6 room single, 
oil hot wkter beat, brass plumb
ing, large living and dining room. 
Ovsraise gxrags. Bargain at 
$13,700. E A E Realty, Edw. 
Dupre. MI. 64397. O iff Burdick. 
MI. $-4490.

MANCHESTER, Hamlin St. Duplex 
$ and $, large rooms, large lot, 
oil heat, two-car garage. Good in
come. Howard R. Hastings Agen
cy, Manchester. MI. 9-1107 any 

, time.
FIVE ROOM bungalow, furnlihed 
. or unfurnished. Oil heat, basement 
garage, amesite drive. Call ML 
9-3375 after 4.

SWEEPING viewt, large tour room 
ranch, picture window, fireplace, 
ceramle '  tUe bath, ahimtnum 
stornuT; hot water heat, ceUar, one 
acre, good land. Suburban, $13,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml. 94183, 
9-4694.

WONDERFUL BUY for fblte who 
want wide open garden spkee. A 
good. House with all improve 
and k 2-car garage.' Price $13,1 
Madeline Smith Realtor, 
9-1643 or 9-1146.

.MANCHESTER—Vqcant 4-room 
Cape Cod on bus line, $13,500. ■' 
MANCHESTER—Six room ranch. 
Full basement, one year old, bus 
line, $13,500.
BOL’TON-r-Thtee bedrooms, wln- 
teriisd. on lake, $10,500,
'BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch, 
two years old. No basement. Large 
lot, $13,900..

Above home may purchased 
under G.L or new I^ .A <  finane-

T. J. CROCKETT 
Real Eatato Broker—Bolton Center 

Phones; Days MI-3-5416 v  
Weekends and HNeninga M I-9 -7 ^

YOUR FUTURE HO; 
COULD BE HEI

For $12,700 you coukm’t raplace 
thla Srroom (1 unmiahed) Cape 
Cod at 40 LyndaIe-"Street off Au
tumn- Street in yin excellent eaat 
end reaidentiiU/aection. Such fea- 
t u c t f ^  hoi/water oil heat, cedar 
c losxK flrw ace  and d^P wooded 
Jot maka4hla an attracUfe home..

Reduced to $12,600 .for quick 
saiy: a  6-room Qape- Cod at—16 
, nth,Alton Street priced below 
narket value. Here ia a house 

'  ready to move Inrij^All 6 of its fine 
rooms are ■ spatwmg clean. - Un
usually lovely rtoMled lot. Near 
all facilities.-

You can't buy more for $13,500 
than thla 6-room Cape Cod com
plete! with garage at *6 Ekilson 
Road. 3 or 4 hqdrooms, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen and 
tiled- bath. Aluminum aiding 
(throw away your paint bVuahea).

Moderate Dowh Payment 
For Veterans and Non-veterans

Suburban For Sait 75
BOLPON Lakstroiit*RaiMdi eua- 
tom built 1^ Gambolatl, 34’ living 
m m ; two.areplacsa, picture wln- 
rtonq ceramic tUe hath, corahlna- 
Uon storm windows, attach«4 ga
n g s , amsaite drive, N ’ lakefroot.

dock, raft and boat, Carlton 
W. Hutchlna, MI. 94183, 9-4694.

ANDOVER, BOLTON, Coventry 
and 'vielnity—lakefront, 6 room 
house, all improvements, lovely 
large landscaped lot, $19,500.00. 
several other lakefronta; good 6 
rooms (3 p»rUy finished), all im- 
provementa, basement, reduced to 
$6,000.00. Other $3,800.00 and up. 
Welles Agency, (Coventry. PL 
34172.

Ike Q uotes 
T op Group  
On Security

(Coni fluna Png# Om )

Wintcd—Rcal Eatato 77
L u r m o a  w a n t e d  — aingia, 
two-family, thno-fkmily, bust- 
nan prop n n . H a n  many cato 
Hujrara liortgagn  arrangad. 
Piaan can Oatmo L, Graitadlo, 
Raaltor, Mlttod f4WTa. 150 
H n ry  s t m t

READY BUYERS waiting. For Im- 
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-8480, evenings BU 
9496$, JA. 3-8989.

WANTED^ingle and multi-tarn- 
Uv homes for ready cash buyers. 
M ortgam  arranged. CaU ACS 
Realty 0>. M  9-3393.

IF READY to buy, aeU, exchange
real estate, mortgagee arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings. 
Agtncy. ML 9-1107.

Spe ROOM single, garage, direct 
from owner in Manchester or 
suburbs. CaU MI. 3-6335.

Legs] Notice
AT A COURT OP PROBATE lirld 

St Msnchfstsr wllbln Snd ior Uie 
llfstrlct o( Msiich*iter, on the Sth day 
of September, 1«54.

Present. JOHN J. WAI.LEnT. Judfe.
Estate of Katherine Reiss of llan- 

chesler, in said District, an Incapable 
pereon.
> 'The consenralor-bavins exhibited hie 
annual account with said eelate to thie 
Court for allowance, it is 
_ ORDERED: That the 30th day of 
September 1#64, at ten o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the 
Munlclnal Buildins In said Hancheater, 
be and the same ia asslsnad for a 
hearing on the allowance of lald ac
count with eald eatatff  ̂and thla Court 
directs that notice of the tiine and 
place assianed for said hearing be 
given to an persona known to be inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation In said District, at lehat five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and hy mailing in a registered letter 
on or before Septembe'r 10. 1964. a copy 
of said account and of this order to ine 
Office of Commissioner of Welfare, 
Stale Office Building. Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judge.

FHA ExrAide 
Got $100,000, 
Prober Says

(GsatiaaaO from Psgs Oaa)
employes wer* made by MtKenns, 
who wrote:

"Sometimes sn entire field of
fice etsff would be given gratuities 
or vacation trips by grateful 
builders.’ ’

Reports that Powell had sus
tained big gambling louses led to 
investigations which brought a 
wholesale shskeup in FHA last 
spring. .

McKenna Mid he and his stsn  
^ound that l,4lO apaptment proj- 
k U  built with F H A -i^ rod  
mortgages under a. noW,4xpirod 
prognm, netted theli/^ backers 
"w ln ^ ir ’  profits expaeding 110 
million'4oUarji. /

"Windfalls" w m  made Mo- 
Kenna st t̂L whex builders pocket* 
ed the d lflfe^ ce  between tha 
amount' of Melr mortgages and 
aetusl, l o ^ r  construction coets. 
McKenn^aald:

"Tha^tory of the corruption of 
THJO* postwar apartment con- 
atnictlon program from 1946 to 
vnO  is largely tUb story of the 
reign of Clyde L. Powell."

Some "windfsli" promoters paid 
Powell sums ratiging up to "four 
Slid five figures each," McKenna 
said.

See Jarvis For Youp Best
Mortgage Deal

JARVig REALTY CO.
Cer 

aU\k 
igslc

654 Center Street 
CaU\MI-3-4112- 

SvenlngslCall
o r  MI-S-7847

Lots For Sale 72
t h r e e  a d jo in in g  ioU (HI. Oak
land atrMt. Priced for quick sale. 
Howard R. Haatings Agency. MI. 
6-HOT. -

BUILDING LOTS 160’ frontage, 
1.448’ deep. Room for twenty-five 
60’ . buUdijig lota, on main road to 
WUUmantic. Ideal for dbnstruc- 
tion. Owner wishes to sell land all 
In (Hie parcel. Ocmtact owner, Mrs. 
W. A . WUls, 631 Beach St.. West 
Haven, Conn. Phone West Haven, 
WE. 3-6911. "_______ -

7 _._jlubarb«w For Sjfe W
f o r  s a l e —Bolton, single home, 
direct from ownor, 10 minutes 
from' Manchester <3enter.. Price 
TesatoaMe: Phone Ml. 9-319T, ■

itO(KViLLEr-B«w Cape Cod four 
Tooma flnithed, two unflnUied, 
fun abed dormer. Direct from own* 
•rx. No agonta. Rockvilla $-4078.

Poe Will Speak 
At Local Temple

. Dr. Pascal Poe, Dean o f Hillyer 
College, a new personalit.v ing lo
cal poUtiro, will be the featured 
speller at tha first annual meet
ing of the; Manchester Chapter of 
the American Jewish Cohgross t6 
be held in the vestry, of Temple 
Beth Sholom, Wedne^ay at 8:30 
p. m.

Dr, Poe has chosen for his sub
ject.. "The Responsibilities of etti* 
zenahip." Never before has our 
countiy needed the active expres
sion of our lights and obligations 
as citlttns as urgently as now. 
Dr. Poe has a Ph.D. from Yale in 
education .and has taught at Yale 
and Smith College. He has been 
very active on the School Building 
Committee.

R o m  Hahn, president o f the lo
cal chapter, will preside. The 
program waa arranged bv Mrs. 
Blanche Stone and Neil BUIis, co- 
chairtnen. Refreahments will be 
served under the supervision of 
Mrs. Esther Gendel. The public 
is cordiaHy invited to attend.

Car Misses Turn, 
Causes Accident

Mrs. Gsrtrude Smith, 87, 11 
Arnold St., Hartford, injured laat 
evening in a twb-car-aciildent at 
Hartford Road and Bldwelf street, 
waa releaaed after emergency 
treatment by ManclMater Memorial 
Hoapital officials today.

The accident, which' police- esti
mated cauaed about $300 damage 
to each car. occurred tyhen 
iniomaa Bucclno, SI, 49 Cedar St., 
tfowed to avoid a car that missed 
the'turn into Bidwell Street and 
t e d  tried to malfe. it after paaalng 
the aaplanade, according to police.

The car following Buccino, dciv- 
an by Fred Smith, 61, Mrs. 
Smith’s- husband, was unal^s tq 
Stop ' and struck JBacciao’s ' rear 
snd with its front 'sad.

N o .arrests were made as a re
sult t i  the.' accidsiit by Patrolmaa 
Jasssa Strafato arho Invaatlgatad.

review the s(tustion in the Far 
East

"Ws mat in order that all o f ua 
together could have the benefit of 
his observations and the details of 
his report,”  Eisenhower declareiL

Dulles said it is primarily up to 
the nation's military chisfa to da- 
(dde and recommend whether af
fective protection of Formosa re
quires U. S. defense of Quemoy. 
t. If a decision should be made to 
dofend Quemoy, Pentagon strate
gists would rely on the gunfire 
and planes of- the big 7th Flest 
and the fighters and flghtsr- 
bombera of the Air Force.

'nie objective would be to crush 
the transportation and air and 
ground support o f a Rad invasion 
fleet bafora it could reach tha 
Shores' o f the nstionaliat-held 
islands, not-to attempt to m at^  
the Ctommunist troop manpower in 
invasion beach battle. The United 
States learned in Korea -of the 
vast and costly commitment of 
ground force needed to fight Red 
China’s hordes of infantry.

However, some of the other dis
advantages of the Korean (Am- 
paign might attend any action for 
the defense of Quemoy if -the de
cision were made to confine it 
solely to offensive fighting.

Under the ground rules for the 
Korean war, no bombing of Red 
air bases in ChUia was permitted. 
Thus, the dangerously powerful 
Red Air Fleet of JSt flghters had to 
be dealt with only in the air above 
the battle z(me.

-Application o'f the same rules in 
a campaign to defeat a Red inva
sion attempt would impose the 
same problem for American Navy 
and Air Force flyers. They would 
have to rely on the ability to drive 
Red planes out of the sky while at 
the kame time bombing and straf
ing invasion craft.-

EiaenhoWer, Dulles, 'Vice Presi
dent Ninon and other members of 
the National Security Council met 
for three hours in extraordinary 
session for top secret dlsctlssion of 
the Communist menace abroad— 
particularly in the Far East.

Dulles told newsmen that "in 
tha first instance" that is a ques
tion for America's military chiefs 
to- decide. He added that Eisen
hower and the other non-military 
meiqbera of the Security Oouncll 
would study the advice of the 
armed forces leaders, but would 
not necessarily follow it  
- Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair

man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, is 
the military member of the coun
cil and he was on hand for yes- 
terday’a meeting—the first e v e r  
held outside of Washington.

But what he recommended with 
respect to Quemoy—-and what the 
Oouncll decided—remained a deep 
Mcret when the ^members headed 
l ^ k  to Waahlngton by plane last 
night.

The U. S. Seventh Fleet is under 
long-standing orders to protect 
Formoea, the island bastion of the 
Chinese Nstlonalists, from any 
asaault by the Chinese Reds.

The big unanswered question has 
dieeix—and stlli is—whether those 
orders' also ckll for defense of 
Quemoy, which has been under 
shellflre attack from , the Red 
mainland. - —-

Dulles, who flew here from the 
Far East yesterday, repeatedly de
clined to say categorically J u s t  

,what orders the Seventh Fleet may 
have received, or win receive, in 
connection with Quemoy.
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Edna Death Toll 20,
Crop Damage High

(Coattaaed fraas' Faga O te)

debris broke a human chain to 
shore. —

The car occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brockway and their 
eight children became mired where 
the stream swept over its banks.

Brockway pulled his fam ily  to  
the ca r  top. Four firefigh ters snd 
tw o civilians form ed a h u m a n  
chain to  help the family 100 feet 
acroM  the sw irling w ater to  dry 
land.

Two of the children were passed 
to safety when a amall building 
hurtled down the stream and 
araaahed into the fence guard rail 
the men were using as Anchor for 
their rope.

The men were swept away. 
Brockway lost his jfrip on Rdlth 
whom he was helping to shoro. 
M(K;!ormlck also waa swept down
stream and. lost.

Meahwhlie, Hurricane Florence, 
sixth tropical storm of the year, 
broke up Aa it moved Inland on 
the Mexican coast yesterday. .

Hurricane-weary utility workers 
picked iip the odds amj^ends to
day in the Job o f getting- com
munications and power service 
back into thousands''of homea in 
Connecticut, victim of only a 
glance from Hurricane. Edna.

AU but scatt«?e(l areas had com
plete telephone and electrical serv
ice back yesterday. Today was 
simply' a “picking up thO ends”  
task (o r  the workers of CoiuiecU- 
cut utUltiea firms which in leM 
than two weeks have been twice 
on emergency aervice. •
" Unlike ’ Carol. Edna's * whirling 

graze was less devastating to Con
necticut. Ckirol walloped the. 
state's eastern shoreline with a 
grazing blow but sent tides Wash
ing over land a’l'eaa while winds 
Mew d(^wn utllttiM’ lines.

Edna, not so fierce, had to 
strike at a prepared -Connecticut. 
Shorefronts were evacuate and 
the State (^vil Defense and allied 
agencies were ready for gqy emer
gency unladyUke Edna c ^ d  have 
wrought'

Even though she didn’t live up 
to advance billing, Edna kAocked 
out 15,000 telephones in Omnecti- 
edt All but a few were returned 
to service Bunday.

Tha (TonnecUcut Light A Power 
Co. roMrted that at the height of 
Edna $1,000 o (4 U  c u s t o m . e r a  
in- the Daaielsaii-WUlimaatic snd- 
Gullford-Bassx- areas wars with
out powar- AU but about «U00 had*

powar raatorsd by aarly avanlagl 
Sunday and complsta raatoratlen 
eras aixpactad tod^.

Tha OMuiaetlcut Power Ob. said 
15,000 homes wars hit in tha Maa- 
chsatsr,Middletown and N s#  Lon
don aroas. Laat night tha «om- 
pany reported it waa "all claansd 
up" with tha Job of rsatorlng 
power.

But the Stats Highway Dapt 
atfll had a Mg Job to do. FalUnA 
traa limba and branches chittarad 
stats highways. A  dspartmsnt d(- 
rector said the highways w a r s  
cleared but Sunday but addad that 
it would take the we«k to cut the 
fallen UaihsT and cart it away.

Haaky rains during the storni 
eaiiscd flooded straets and awMIen 
rivers and atreams, but* all flood
ing appeared to teve aubsidod Sup- 
day. n e  U. 8. (Mologleal Survey 
and the State Water Cbmmlaal(m 
reported no evidSneo that flood 
C(mditlona would (wnttnue.

The Maine Oentral Railroad, 
plagued by. numerous washouts 
along tta Hnea from Portland 
nearly 400 miles to the Canadian 
border, schedulad only ona trip to
day—Portland to M(mtreal. Tha 
railroad said mora than 1,000 car
loads of graval would be needed to 
plug damage that developed 
-around bridges snd culverts in
adequate to carry o ff the tam- 
porsry currents... ^

Thousands of pulp wood logs, 
freed by a break in a boom at a 
Watcrville paper mil), floated 
down the Kennebec River. Hol
lingsworth and Whitney Paper 
Co. officials said some of the tim
ber could ba rounded up by boat.

Hurrloana Edna .knocked the 
Nantucket, Maaq., ‘ llghtahlp o ff 
her station and Mew chunks of 
mas(mry off buildings in Iteton 
and New Bedford, Maas. About 40 
eastern Massachusetts communl> 
ties lost their electric currenL

About Town

Maine Election 
O bserved for 
National Trend

(OonUamd from Faga Ona)

gin six years ago is a record, and 
three OOP Congressmen.-

Opposing Mrs. Smith, who never 
has been defeated for public of
fice, Is Paul A. FuUam, who never 
sought one before. Fullam toachsa 
history st Colby College.

OongreMmen Robert Hale, 
Charles P. Nelson and Clifford O. 
Meintire are opposed, respActlvsly. 
hy James. C. Oliver, Thomas E. 
Delahanty^ and Kenneth B. Ool- 
bath.

Oliver, ex-GOP Oongraasman 
from the First District, was de
feated by Hale in 1942. Hale 
seeks a seventh consecutive term. 
Nelson a fourth and Mclntira hla 
second.

Vice President Nixon, while va
cationing in Maine, called the elec
tion "the first state-wide test of 
the Eisenhower adminietrationi; 
program.”  He called for "an even 
greater (GO(P) majority than avar 
before."

The state’s political writers 
figure that evan Mra. Smith will 
get nothing like her 95,000 margin 
in 1948. And one writer, Petef M. 
Damborg of the Gannett newe- 
psqjers,' predicted re-election of 
Gov. Citea by only 5,000 to 10,000 
if the total vote roached: 240,000.

Sisterhood Seats 
President Tuesday

'  Mrs. George C. Lesaner, 44 Rob
ert Rd., will be seated as presi
dent of the Sisterhood of Tomple 
Beth Sholom, tomorrow at $:15 
p. m. in the veatry of the Temple, 
at a apectal installation ceremony 
under, the direction of Mrs. Le(>n 
Rubin snd Mra. Julius Fradin, pro- 
graiq chairman. ItoUring Presi
dent Mrs. Jacob SsgaL will Mrve 
as.natrator. Following the presen
tation, Rabbi Leon Wind will off!-' 
clally install the new officers who, 
in addition to' Mrs. L cM ner mn as 
follows:

Mrs. Wiltiam Cooper,, first vice 
president; Mrs. Hsttert Leib, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Morton 
H e r m a n ,  recording secretary: 
Mrs.' Daniel Moeler, correaponding 
secreUry; Mrs. Archie Nadler. 
treasurer; Mrs. David Rubin, tC- 
nanolal aecretary.

Muaical aelectiona wilt be ren
dered by Mrs. Ely Segal. Mrs. 
Raymond Bernatein and Cantor 
George WaM of Temple Both Sha
lom. Mrs. William Cooper wiU jflay 
the piano, accompanifnento.^ Re- 
freehmenta will be served and a 
aocial hour will follow the brief 
business meeting. Hoipitality co- 
chairmen are M n. Max Glaiber 
and Mfs. Fred Diamond, with the 
following members of tha Board 
serving as btwtaassa: Mra. George 
Leasner, Mrs. Jacob Segal. Mra 
Herbert Leib, Mre. Daniel MMer," 
Mra David RuMn, Mrs. Leon Ru- 
Mn, Mrs.’ William Cooper, Mrs. 
Jiillus Fradin, Mrs. Max Glaiber, 
Mrs. Fred Diamond. Mrs. Ely Se
gal and Mrs. Archie Nadler. Mra 
Fred Diamond will furnish the 
Simeha Cake.

The Knighta o f Oolumbua will 
held lU first social event o f the 
fall aaaaon tonight ,9t the K. of C. 
home. Movies will be shown snd 
slides o f Eunqiean scents, will be 
seen. The elidee were taken by the 
Rev, Richard Foley, who ie now 
studying in Rome, Italy. HU 
father, Cornelius Foley. U chair
man of tonight’s program. The 
get-together will start at 8:30 and 
rafreehments will ba served after 
the alides and moviaa are shown.

Andereon-teea Auxlliair,, No. 
9046 VFW, will meet tomorrow at 
6 p.m. at tha Poat home, Manches
ter Green. The Auxiliary has re
calved an invitation to attend the 
Joint installation of officers of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary to
morrow at • p.m. in the American 
Lagton hall.

Manchester Grange No. 81, P. of 
H., will me9t Wednesday-at S.ji.m. 
in Orange hall, at which Ume the 
first Slid second degrees will be 
conferrod on a class of candidates. 
Past Master Mrs. Hassl Anderson 
WiU work the first degree and Peat 
Mdatqr Jamea Baker the eecon(l 
degree. A aocial period with re- 
(reffimenla will follow the program.

W<rru meihbera will meat at 
10:10 a.m. tomorrow to aew on 
t($wala for the Memorial Hoapital. 
Mra. Edith Marka and Mrs. Mar
garet McKinney will be in charge 
of the noon poUuck luncheon. Presi
dent Mra. Ella S. Burr of South 
Windsor will praaids at the busi
ness meeting at 3 p.m., at which 
time delegatee will be elected to 
the annual conventlmi Qct,'l4. at 
the (Central Baptist Church. Hart
ford.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors WiU hold iU monthly luncheon 
meeting tomorrow at 13 noon at the 
Manchester f^ n t iy  dub. Presi
dent Madeline Smith wiU preside at 
the buslneea aession.

Membera o f Gibbons Assembly, 
C. L. o f  C., are remlnd^r-af. the 
annual ojien meeUng and emorgaa- 
bord tomorrow at S:S0 in St. 
James’ Hall, Park Street Paa- 
tere o f both St. James’ and St. 
Bridget's chur'chee will he guests. 
The Thespian Playars will put on 
a one-act play.

St. Anne’s Mbthere d rc le  will 
open its new season vrith a supper 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. William Golden, SI Ridge
wood S t  .

The MFD reported mosily soot 
damage from, an oil burner fire at 
the home of John Mordon, 53 Hud
son S t, on Saturday. „ The Are 
was exUnguished alm(>8t imme- 
distely. The SMFD reported 
they answered two caUa to cover 
automobile accidspts over the 
weekend. No firs resulted at 
either accident

M cCarthy’s 
C laim s H it

Edna Leaves Little Damage^ 
Puts Poiver and Phones Out

B y  Z m e k e r  i obituary
trmm Fag* Om ) ...  ..______  Ote)

and he waa tha one who gave 
Pereaa’e name to tha McCarthy In- 
vesUgaU(mB eubcommlttee in Jan
uary. 1954. Pereaa, a denUat was 
(Uscharged in February. fromi 
Camp Kllmsr, N. J., which Z w i^ - 
ar commands(L The letter orderfte 
his discharge was dated Jan. 18. 
McCarthy atarted his Jimrings 
Fsb. 1$. •

6. The Army has relaxed its 
rulaa "to permit ma to tcaUfy (to
day) about certain thlnga I felt I 
could not befoic Sen. McCarthy." 
Thla was in response to a quetUoq 
by Sen. Johntop (D-Colo) as to 
whether "y(»u have a right to be 
more frank” in thia hearing than 
in ’ hia taatimony last February. 
Johnson asked: "Are thS|Wraps off 
today, and they ware nm off . . . 
to the same extent”  in February?

7. Pereaa first aaked for |9’(lia- 
charge 60 days after hie papers 
ware rscalved at Camp Kilmer. 
But on Feb. 1, the day after Pereas 
appeared before the McCarthy 
subcommittee, Peress asked for an 
Immediate diecharge. Under hie 
orders, Zwlcker Insiatsd, "I had no 
alternative then compl3rlng with 
(Peress') rimuest." The discharge 
was given Fsb. 3. Zwicksr said 
he waa convinced Paraas changed 
his mind and wanted an immsdiats 
discharge becauaa of Pereas’ ap
pearance bafors McCarthy.

Aa for Zwicker’a truthfulnsas, 
Guy G. De Furia, aaalatant counsel 
tor the epecial cenaure commit
tee, aaked Zwlcker if he gave any 
untruthful teetlmony at the Fab. 
16 hearing.

‘Not knowingly,’* was tha firat 
reply.

Then the general added, "I  did 
not.”

Do Furia want on: Had Zwlcker 
BinCe carefuUy examined the rec
ord o f the hearing and fait ha had 
given any tmtrua taatimony.

Zwlcker: "In my opinion, I 
certainly did not.”

The record of tho Feb. IS hearing 
ahowB that McCarthy at ona point 
told Zwlcker, "General, let’a try 
and be truthful." McCarthy also 
told Zwicksr ha was not fit to wear 
a. genaral’s uniform.

Deaths ]
Mrs: EUsateth Gordon

Mre. Elisabeth Harrison Gor
don, 71, ef 41 LSster St., East 
Hai^ord, 'Widow of Andrew Gor
don, died at McCook Memorial 
H o^ltal Saturday. She lived for 
more than 50 years. in Manches
ter.

She is survived by a son. 'Wil
liam A. Gordon o f East Hartford, 
with whom aha made her home', 
and two granddaughters, Mias 
Donna E. Gordon o f Oewego, N. 
Y., and Miss Sharon Ann Gordon 
of Eaat Hartford.

Tha funeral willJbe held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Canter St., with the Rev. Percy 
Smith of the South Mcthodlit 
Church ofheiating. Burial will be 
In East c;emetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 9 
p. m. .1’

DaaM A. Sbetttewortli
Daniel Arden Sbettleworth, 41, 

of Culver CUy. Calif., died Satur
day in Culver City. He was form
erly "of Hartford and leaves a sls- 
t«e  in Manchester. Mrs. Evelyn S. 
QulliUh of 332 Woodbridge St.

He was purchasing agent for 
the Air Search Manufacturing Co. 
in Loa Angeles. He left Hartford 
about eight years ago and before 
Uvlng in Hartford he lived in Wll- 
iimanttc. He was formerly em
ployed at Aetna l i fe  Inaurance 
Oo. and at Pratt and Whitney.

Reeidea his sister he leaves his 
wife, Agnee Bracken ShatUe- 
worth o f Ciilvor City; his mother, 
Mre. B. A. Noack.Of Guilford; and 
a etstar, Laura Coleman o f Dallas, 
Tax.

Funeral servicas will be helil 
tomorrow from the Pierce Broe. 
Funeral Home, Sonta ' Monica, 
Oatif.

on
London, Bonn 
In Accord 
United Europe

(OaaUnteS from i^ ga  O te)

achieve European unity in which 
the - United Klivdom can play a 
full part. They are cominced that 
It ia only through the unity of 
the free nations of Europe that 
the necessary conditions can . he 
created to insure a stable peace.

Ponder Oonnaui Freedom
*The German Federal Chancellor 

and the Foreign Secretary of the 
restoration of German sovereignty 
and possible solutions tor obtaining 
a German contribution to 'the de
fense of the free world. They were 
both convinced that such sok:- 
tiona Uumld be baaed upon lasting 
France-German understanding.

‘.'The two 'mtnlsUra shared the 
hope that, .the diplomatic conversa
tions now being conducted would 
enable a conference to be 'convened 
at an early datd."

The communique's reference to 
a conference is the proposed nlne- 
powel- meeting to be held in Lon
don possibly la(e Utls month or In 
October. Purpose is to line up the 
western Eurol>*nn nations in some 
form of agreement on , rearming 
Germans that can be made suitable 
to the (vary French.

Edbn’a Impending talks in Paris 
aril designed to te d  m>t i f  the 
French would take the"aCthe atti
tude ' toward West German mem- 
barahip in,, the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) os 
they did in defeatipg EDC.

RDth the Eden and Adenauer 
deiegations refrained from describ; 
ing details of the talks yssteiday 
aJid thia morning. West German' 
Defense Minister Theodor Blank 
was there however to ex)>resa his 
advice and opinion on the makeup 
of ^ y  future West"Gcrman Army..

State May Ask 
$350,000 (or 
Hurricane Aid

(Conttanad from Page One)

other agencies for their "valiant 
service." Peterson, former Nebraq^ 
ka governor, said thkt the federal 
government has two broad re- 
sponslbilitlas In such cataatrophlss: 

"A t any time when life and prop
erty are In Jeopardy,”, he aald, 
"the President has mrected that 
every available roaource ba thrown 
into the battle. That includes the 
facilities o f the Army, Navy, and 
Air Force and every federal 
agency." He said it was his un
derstanding that this had been 
done in the csee o f Hurricane Ed
na—although much of tj)a help of
fered by federal i^teclsa w'lia not 
needed.

The second government .phase is 
the clean-up responsibtity.v 

"It becomes our Job' to Mtsnd 
such federal aid as ia possible un
der the law," Peterson sald.VHs 
gave no indication os to the extont 

^of aid which will be offered C(m- 
necticut beca'use,' he said, that win 
be determined when the reports are' 
in.

"Th6re’t Mome good that comes 
out of these disasteze',’’ Peterson 
said, adding that he hoped none 
would recur here.

“ We use the., same equipment 
and tha same techniques aa we 
would in the event of an enemy 
attack.

"We have gone a long way in 
developing disaster organizations. 
Every state in the country now has 
a disaster plan," Peters(m said.

.Funenb

Mra. BUtabeth H. Unclsa 
' Funeral acrvlcsis for Mrs. EUxa- 

beth Horan Unclaa were held thia 
mornlte at 9:30 at 140 Ridgewood 
Rd., West Hartford and at St. 
Thontas tha AposUa Church in 
Wait Hartford at 10 A m. The Rev. 
Leo Devine waa celebrant and the 
Rev. Geoigs Butler waa deacon.' 
The Rev. James Sullivan waa aub- 
deacon. The Patrieclan Quartet 
sang the Maas and Miss Mary 
Croso was organlat.

Burial was In S t  James’ Ceme
tery with the Rev. Francis T. But
ler reading the c(xnmittal service.

Bearers , were Francis Grady, 
Frank Gardner. William Neville. 
John Budds, Robert Starkey, and 
JBdward Coyie.

Children Treated^ 
For Minor Hurts

A beer can and a tomato grading 
machine proved myatertea better 
left unsolved until a later age for 
two tots who wound up in the 
emergency room of Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital ever the wetk- 
end.

Sandra Marcou. 14-moaths-«td. 
caught her thumb ia a beer can. 
and it took a physician at Man
chester Memorial Hospital to get 
it off. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Marcou, took the chOd to 
the 'emergency room  of. the hos
pital and the tin waa Clipped away 
from her flagsr, and after having 
a bandage applied; 'the little girt 
was sent home.

Friday, Carmine 'Valle of Tinker 
Road Pond in Bolton suffered 
eovere lacCratioiu o f the right 
middle finger and ring finger when 
te  caught his h$nd la a toasato 
grading machine. The three-year- 
old youngster needed stitchae 
at.tte h o s t e l  to ciooe the wounds. 
Hia condiUoa upon release was 
good. y

. Edward Wllsinski, $6, 53 Home
stead St., arrested yesterday on a 
charge- of non-support on a war
rant issued -by Judge John S. G. 
Rottner, had the one year Jail sen- 
tenee he received today suspended 
if he keeps up the $40 weekly pay
ments the Judge dt-dcred for hia 
family’s support.

On another charge of non-support 
that against Walter G. Thompson, 
34, 101 Hemlock St., arrested Sept. 
3, a nolle waa entered on advice of 
Aaalatant Prosecutor Richard Law 
who said a settlement ted been 
reached in the case.

In other cases Jote D. Ambrose. 
16, 125 Brandford St:, fined $31; 
Richard M. Crowley, 16, Burling
ton, .fined $33;' and^Leo J. Begin. 
49. 943 E. Middle Tpks-, teed  
$21, were all found guilty o f speed
ing.

Continued cases wars thoes of 
Omar B. Chapman. 35, S3 Silas 
Rd,, and Richard Mills. 2 6 'Wind
sor Ave.. Rockville; both o f whom 
are charged with breaking and en
tering and whose cas«^ were con
tinued until Sept. 37..

Judge Rottner agreed te a roquoet 
by Atty. Walter Downes of Glas
tonbury.'couneci for Chapman, to 
X reduction of baU. Originally set 
at $5,000. ball has now been aat in 
h fth  cases at $$.000. n

Rivals Heading 
For Showdown 
Over Viet Nam

(CentoiwS from Page Ote)

There hantech moimting dlaquiat 
.bout the Diem government ever 

since the armistice last July.
The Premier. ,a .(totholic scholar 

who had spent moat of the past'16 
yean studying in America and 
elsewhere abroad, Is , considered a 
leader of. unquestionaMe honesty. 
However, his critics InHkt he has 
not fired the imaginatl(m of the 
Vietnamese in southern Indochina 
who must be organized behind a 
government friendly to the West 
if that part of the'cocmtry ia to be 
saved from Communist InflltrsUon.

Chain Crash
Brings Arr^t

Three Wlllinuuitie reeidsnts, in
jured in a tour car crash' on E. 
Middle Turnplka near Greenwood 
Drive yesterday were all dlacharg* 
ad after emcfgtncy treatment at 
Manchester ...Memorial ■ Hospital 
officials reported this morning.

Stanjey WUllams. of Wllliman- 
tlc, arrested on a charge of reck? 
less driving as a result o f the 
accidsnt was granted a continu-  ̂
ancaof his cooa this morning until 
■ It 30.

three liljured were Mrs. 
lay R. Wiliianu o f 20 South 

St., Mrs. John Phillipe o f 13 Bris- 
t(rt SL^aad Mrs. Phillipe’ daughter, 
Papla. Mra. WiUiama and Mra. 
Phillips both euffered head injur
ies and tte girl had abrasions on 
her knees. 1

Police reported the accident oc
curred when a ' car, not Involved 
in the accident., started to turn in
to a driveway on the north side of 
E. MTddle Turnpike.

About three - cars behind the 
turning car, a car driven by. Ju
lian Lavoie, Wtllimantic. stopped 
and was fjinick in the rear by. i  
cur driven' by Clifford M. Rockel 
of Van Nuys, Calif., which wan 
then struck by a third car driven 
by Williams according to police.

The Williams car swung to thO' 
left into tke oncoming traffic aiid 
struck a  fourth csr coming in the 
opposite direction driven, by (lien 
C. Nlcoiay of Hartford, police said.

The accident, in which extensive 
damage was done to ail the cars, 
ia still under Inveatlgstion by. Pa
trolman John Turner. 'j

Hurricana Edna failed to  Ihra up 
to her advance pohlicity in tte 
amount o f damage ate cauaed 
here Saturday, but tea did make 
enough noise to moke her pres
ence known.

Strong winf^ and alnaost four 
inches o f rain knocked out powar 
and telephone eaivice, aad left 
fallen trees and nranchao as well 

flooded cellars and iteda in 
their wake.

But Red Croos and Civil Oofonsa 
officials, who were mobUited and 
ready for the worst, had little 
to' do. but stand by.

Compared to C uol, X tefi wao 
only a strong bfeent.

Emergency Oensralnr ITfiod
Nevertheleas, 6,770 custonafu at 

the CtonnecUcut Power Oo auflorod 
a loss of power between U  a. as. 
and 3:30, according to Parker 
Soron, manager of the canpMqr*fi 
Manchester branch, and CD hoad- 
quartera at the Municipal BulldlWg 
had to rely on emergency gtetra- 
tpr to maintain contact wMh wwk- 
era throughout the town durtag 
those hours.

SOren said the power faBurefi, 
caused mostly by branchta fatoag 
on lines, ware repalrad by *li0 
.o’clock Saturday night

iStPheeMaOui
The Manchester offleo o f  the 

Southern New 'England Tslephene 
CD. reported that ^  ph(XMS were 
put out of service, by tho storm. 
Most o f the phonos were teak la 
operating condlti(m by 10 o ’clock 
last night.

The local office «lao repisttad 
that lOO plant men from Caanocti- 
cut went to Maine yesterday .and 
another 14 crews left today for ' 
MaasachusetU to help roatora 
service in areas that wsra hit hard 
In those two states. *

The north west sectioa at town 
appeared to have been hit tte  . 
hardest, at least in the numteO at 
trees and large branchea that were 
blown down during tte  atom . 
Horace Murphey. park, auparin- 
tendent. said that nlna trees aad 
about 30 branchea were kaodud 
down, most (ff them ia the north 
west area.

Town Parjt Dept - and Stnta 
Highway Dept crews-woriisd to
gether to clean up tte dehriA tte  
state crews taking care o f branch
es and trass blocking stats h l^ -  
ways.

Areas Fleedsd
Superintsndsnt James K. Shoe- 

key of the Town Hl|^way Dept, 
reported floods In a numbar at 
roads, the worst baiag oo W. Mid
dle Turnpike at HlUard Street, 
where a washout occurred when 
waters from the swamp area oa 
the south side of tte  rood ever- 
flowe(I.

Flooding on Dover Road at 
West Middle Turnpike, although 
periodic during the heavy ruins, 
was deep enough, to cause the 
highwsy department to hioek It 
off, detouring autoitebUe traffle 
around the street.

Sheekey also said tte$u was 
flooding at a low point on JBoltan 
Street and that Umte aad 4M)ria 
blocking up storm sewers cafised 
Ute water to back up oa to Cot
tage and Wdodhrldge Streets.

DiUon’B .pu^molxle agency, at 
319 Main St., which is often flood
ed during heavy rains,‘got it Mala 

"Ilghteqr D ^ t. 
those o f  Con-

Saturday. Town'' Hl| 
pumps, aa well 
tractor Andrew Anaaldl. 
preased, into service to clear the 
cellar.

When the “white" air raid alert 
sounded at 8:15 Saturday morn- 
ing. local CD aad Red Croea of
ficials had already been etandlBg 
by for h(Mirs, waiting to go. into 
action.

GD Peel Mauted
The CD poet in tho Muaicipal 

Building waa manns(Ltrees • p.as. 
Friday until 5 p.BS. Saturday, when 
the last threat o f tte  atorm had 
passed* The communications dlvl- 
sion was on duty OobsUatly. and 
1,000 worktra—block wardens, oa- 
gtneers, doetbra aad nurasa wars 
ready to go Into action.

Although, as it turned out, theee 
workersiweren't needed here, three 
mobile radio units were dispatched 
to New Lond(m la answer to a call 
for asetatance from that coastal 
town.
’ Red cross oiEficials went on duty 

about 6 a.m. Saturday, setting up 
a canteen- at their Osnter Street 
headquarters. Tha Manctestsr Red 
Croaa chapter'also had an ambu
lance % standing by, aad diaastsr 
committee chairman, and . v i c e  
chalrmaa. George Grasladio and 
Hertert McKinney, surveyed the 
stqrtn damage in, town to see 
^ e r e  Red Cross help be

Speeded.
Trafl(^ was l i ^ t  during the 

storm, ss motorists heeded warn
ings o f  offlclals to keep off tte 
road as much as possible. However, 
.only a few businesses Cloas(L and 
by the afternoon, it was bualasss 

usual on Main Street.

Typhoon Tears 
Acroiss Japan

(Osultened treos P i ^  Oue)

the storm. All ^laaee on Kyushu 
wera grounded. Schools were 
closed.

The typhoon waa expected 'to 
smash across l|(yuahdbsnd hit the 
southern tip of^he main island of 
Honshu before roaring out to sea 
— but the weather bureau said the 
storm may veer toward the Tokyo 
area.

However, the U. S.-Air Force, 
which has tracked the atorm for 
several days, aald its |jba& winds 
poeaiWy would slow to 70 to 75 
miles an hour within 30 to 36 
hours.

In South Korea the weather bu
reau said fringe winds up to SO 
miles an hour would hit aouttern 
provinces of! Korea toniorrow.

It aald thia typh(Mn ia expected 
to pass through the Korean strait 
and probably will miea tte  penla- 
sula. .

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Raymond H'.'' Byets, Jr., and 
Marie A g n e s  to Shirley G. 
DiCtocclo, proterty on Fulton 
Road.

George. M. and Ruby U. Van 
Syckei to Carl R  and Frances H; 
Johnson, property on Mt. Nebd 
Place.

Quitclaim Deed
Helen L. and Lovelock Holm to 

Helen Virginia and Robert K. But
terfield. property on Oxford S ti^ t.

APPLE OROWERSr HIT
Hartford. Sept. 13 IF)—(tontec-. 

tlciit apple growers salvaging their 
second windfall crop t ( ^ y  ostl- 
mated their looses exceed $500,000 
in the two hurricanes.

The dam’age Saturday in Buic- 
ricane Edna was ^ut at on ly  ana- 
half the loss sustained in tte  first 
storm. One reason was tost there . 
.were fewen apples remaining to 
blowdown. ____ _

A  brigh t’sun Ikflilnd clouds 
usually means rain bafora 36 
hours.'

J. A R  Realty Co. to Louis Ap- 
ter, premiaea at 907 Main St. for 
10 ,^yeara - for men’s and boys' 
furnishings and apparel.

Marriage Ucens*
Joeeph George Scats, o f E sft 

Hartford, and Mary Jane Fuller, of 
8324 Charter Oak Rt;. Sept 18.

Building Permlta 
To Harold A. Tedford (or altera

tions' and additions to a dwelling 
at 23 Campfleld Rd:, $600.

To Green 'Manor Estates, for 
1-atory, 5-room dwelling on Con
stance Dr.^ $11,000.

To Johnaott Building CO. (m  
Cterlos.D.-4Conrad. six-room, one- 
story dwelling op Lake St.. 81LOOO. 
, Atlantic COiut Lutober Corp.. 
for Charlsa Benhlngtoa, titecar 
^traga at 3$ Sfilam BA. $850.

In Memorism
In iDvinC memory af m r  4 « a r -----

MarccII* Cointilbel, wte died Sept. lA  
1963.
Your mrmory i< as drar today.
Aa ta Uia hour you pantd awan
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u t T o w n
' L t  and Mra. Herbert J. Steven- 

, ,  «oa o f Fort Knox, Ky., announce 
V the Mrth bf twin aona S ^ t, 11 at 

Viart Knox. The couple has two 
«Uier .children, Sheila Ajui and 
Bartwrt J„ Jr. The matem^ 

are Mr. and Mra. C.craadparcnta . . . . . -------------—
Sc. Harrin«rton o f  Norwalk The!•  n w s t u ^ M i / a a  v a  a ^ w a x T ^ * * *  .
natental rrandparcntr are Mr. and 
Son. Albert J. SUvenson of 507
W oodbrid^ S t

Daniel Dllworth, formerly ' Of 
thla town, died iuddenly . at his 
home yesterday Ip Greenwich. He 
la survived by his wife, a daugh
ter, Margaret Keig of River- 
aide. and a son, Norman-Dilworth 
of Greenwich. He also leaves sev
eral niecM and nephewa in Man- 
tiieatnr.

* llancheater Lodge No. 78. 
A.F. *  AAM., will hoK a stated 
eommunlsation at MaaorJc Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. Fol- 
l o ^ g  the business meeting, the 
B ntei^  Apprentice d ^ -ee  i ^ l  be 
conferred, after which there will 
be a social hour and refreshments.

W A l ia N S
• R O T H IM . IN C
FUNERAL
S E R V IC E
OnMBdXVKni

PHONE
Mltehdii 9.7196 

or Mltchall 3-8606
142 East Cdnter S t  

llEnchester

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet this 
evening at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple. The business will incliide 
the election of officers and â  re
port of the supreme convention in 
Atlantic City. A  ^ i a l  will follow 
in the club room and refreshn^^ts 
will be served.

Sherwood Robb, chairman of the 
'Board of Educationi will be the 
speaker at the meeting of the Kee
ney Street PTA tomorrow at 8 
p. m. at the school.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Plans for the 
new season will be discussed and 
a full attendance is hoped for. A 
social time will follow the busi
ness.

Second Congregational Men's 
Club will open its season with an 
oyster supper tonight at 6:30 at 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fair
banks. 82 West St., have returned 
after a tour to Montreal, Toronto 
and Niagara Falla, returning via 
New York state where they made 
several stops.

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet at 7 
p. m. tomorrow sharp, at the 
church, and leave from there for
Coventry where they will gather 
1  ̂fhaSoniS ‘MMi'trtiw

Regina DTtalia Society will 
meet tonight at 7,:30 in the Itallan- 
Amerlcan club house on Eldridge 
St.rWhIUnaa, Schrafft, P. A 8 ./ 

Caady Cupboard 1^  Caady Cupboard ^

AND HAKDWa RE 
STANLEY TOOLS 
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER COMPANY
Tei. Ml-8-0 tU

1

SsM rt waman avarywfcara ora dssiianding panonolbcad 
fciggogs . . .  as smart os lliay dra timaisalvas. . .  ki shmainq 
“  ‘ ‘ m A  gsiais Ihaf awSch tbair wardrobes oi)d tbair 

meads. Wa'ua found lt .. .a a d , naturally, W» 
dm a v id 's

f f

SAMSONITE 
Personality Set”
•  '6, omoxing 'Wsar-lben-laatiiar'' <PNMs m 

dnishasl
UdiM' W f drata ~

•  Socks mere dedtas — (oIm  efs«)
wrinkla-fraa -  in lass spoca.. •»••••*

2 pieces only•  Matching luxurious Hnings.

•  Wipes daon with a damp clodi, 0  
resists scratching or scwfAngl V

•  Two piocas cost less than 
you'd expect to pay for ana of 
such fine guelhy luggegel
arnw aAiwt «s saMS« «M(

Housewares Dept.—Basement

Double S& H  Green Stomps 
Given With Cush Soles 

TUEiSDAY

Engaged

J i "  ... 1 .

Palay J. Fuller

^  Mr. and Mrs. Clayton R. Fuller, 
69. Charter Oak St„ announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Patsy J. Fuller, to Harold 
Wheelock, son of Mr. and Mrs? Ar
thur Wheelock of Rockville.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Elks’ Harvest Ball
' Committee Named

Committees for the first annual 
Harvest Ball o f Manchester Lodge 
of Elks, to be held' Saturday, Oct. 
23 at the State Armory, were an
nounced at «  recent meeting of 
the Actlvitiea committee.

JSeneral chairmaa of U)e affair 
is'“Al Gunther, with Edward Ser- 
rell and Ralph Hibbard, co-chair
men. Other committee members 
include Charles Lathrop, Everett 
Moore. tickeU; George Hunt, dec
orations; Fred Lewie, refresh
ments; Larry Oaskell, seating: 
Cieorge English and E d w a r d  
Edgar, ^bliclty.

LET US FII4,  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
C A U  MI-9.9814

NOTICE
SOUTH M ANCHESTER H R E  D ISTR ICT

TAX CO U EG TO R

ONLY TW O MORE COLLECTION DATCS
AT  HOSE HOUSE NO. 4

YOUR H R E  TAX W ITHOUT IN TEREST

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14th, 7 f.M . is  9 P J I
W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 15th, 7 P.M. to 9 PJI.

Closeout Specials

At H A L E 'S
CLOSEOUT LOT OF

Summer Negligees
In rayon or nylon materials. Broken sizes and colora.

RES. $16.98 NOW  $8.98
$5.00RES. $8.98-$ 10 .9 8 .............. NOW

ALL SALES FINAL

\
CLOSEOUT

Nylon Hosiery
Not all colois In all sizes. Value to »L35. Sale price

2  pair for . $ L 0 0

SPECIAL SALE

Children's Anklets
English rib and turn back cuff styles. White and colors. Sizes- 
8*i to .l l . ,,

pair 79<
Toiletries Etc;

NEW TONI yIV LIPSTICK ................... .
$1.50 HAZEL BISHOP LIPSTICK and 

POLISH ...... ..........
BLUE SRASS COLOSNE WITH POWDER . $2.00
TONI HOME PERMANENT REFILLS........$1.50
JEAN NATE AFTER BATH LOTION ......... $1.50
$ 1.06 VALUE IPANA TOOTI^ PASTE

WITH BRUSH .......... .......... . r . . . .  69c
59c, PROPHYLACTIC TOOTH BRUSH— 2 for 89c 
75c BAYER ASPIRIN TABLETS . . . . . . . . . . . .  62c
60c ALKA SELTZER ............... ........ ... 54c
FERRIZAN TABLETS ......... . $1.58
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR. LINIMENT ............. 88c
BUFFERIN TABLETS .*...... . 53c and $1.23
BOBBI PIN CURL HOME PERMANENT .. ..  $1.50

Double S & H Green Stamps 
Given With Cosh Sales 

TUESDAY

-theJWHALC
sMa n c m v iu i Conn*

HALE’S SEPTEMBER SALE 
BEDDING and LINENS

DOUBLE Green Stamps
Given With Cash Sales TUESDAY

FLAT SHEETS and CASES
TYPE 130 GANNON H N E  M U SU N

RE®. $2.3f— *3x101

R i* .  $2.**— 72x10$ ..........................  $2.19
REG. $289-^1x108 $2.29
REG. 59e-^2x36 CASES .... Eo. 4 9 <

TYPE 180 PEROALE U D Y  PEPPERELL 

COMBED

REG. $3.09— 72x108 . .......................... $2.59
REG. S3.39w-81x108 ____  $2.89
R E ^  $3.09— 90x108 ......... $3.09
REG. >9cr-42x38V2 CASES .. Ea. 69/
Fined TOP or BOTTOM SHEETS
TYPE 129 PEPPERELL SNUaPIT MUSUN
REG. $2.69 TWIN SIZE .. , ......

REG. $2.89 FULL SIZE .

TYPE 1M  U D Y  PEPPERELL SUPER-FIME 

/  MUSLIN SNUDFIT

REG.^2.99 TWIN SIZE ..........................  $2.39
REG. $3.29 raU. SIZE ... $2.69

n P E  180 LADY PEPPERELL COMBED 

PERCALE SN U BH T

'Rli®. $3.0? TWIN SIZE . . .  r; . . . . .  $2.59
REG. $3.39 FULL SIZE .... ...  ..

HALE'S OWN IRAND STURDYWEAR

MATTRESS PADS

RE®. $3.?t— 3?x7t TWIN RED SIZE-

REG. $4.98— 54x76 FULL 8ED SIZE

Extra-heas'y quUted pada filled witg pure white cottou that srtll 
launder a  pure white. PUatic wrapped. ^

-F

pOWNPROOF AND FEATHERFROOF

PILLOW TICKS
REG. $1.00 WITHOUT ZIPPERS ... Ea. 6 8 /  

REG. $1.19 WITH ZIPPERS .. . . . . .  Eo. 88/
Floral, pattern ticka in roM, blue, gold and orchid.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
BEOVDAB flA fi EXTBA. HEAVY* FLANNEL BACK DU LL

IRONING BOARD COVERS
With elaatic edge. JExira heavy weight drill orilh 
flaaael back. Will evea fit axtra alz® boorda. Each

HALE'S OWN IRAND

STURDYWEAR 
MATTRESS COVERS

SANTORIZED —  ZIPPERED 
Ra«. $3.98 YduM

1.99

FUU OR TWIN RED SIZES
Piped aeama tor extra atreagth. Fully alppereV. Keepa 
■oaltary. Good fioaUty uuMeached m m ^ . mattreaa

Wonderful 
Bed Pillow Values

$6.95
RE&. S7.9S DACRON HLLED .. Ea.

REG. $9.95 100% WHITE 
GOOSE DOWN ..... ........Ea.

REG. $5.95 U tEX FOAM .;.. Ea.
V

FUROFIED CRUSHED 
TURKEY RATHER

1PO%WOOL 
CHATHAM BLANKETS

REG. $16.95— 72x90 ...... $14.95
REG. S16.95--80X90

$12.95REG. $ 1 4 .9 5 — 72|t90

5.y«ar gnaraatM ogalast moth Moma^.
WoBderful, woaderfni Chatham 166% Wool Manketa, to warm 
aod loag weariag srlth wide rayoa acetate Madlng. Bermuda blue, 
Olvlpta red, Adirondaeb green, 8xa Valley yellow, Naeoau.pink, 
<White hi $1445 oaly).

. LimHtd Quantity!
, SUOHT IRRROULARS OF VI3.?S

7 0 0 %  WOOL LEBAN O N  
BLANKETS

$ 0.95
Yellow only. Theae are a woaderfni value! Slight oil epota, no 
bolea, cute or teara. ~

SUGHT ir r e g u l a r s  OF 79e

CANNON 20x40 BATH TOWELS

1 59̂  ea.
Nix beoattfal ealora la a 4®hby bordar Caaaoa towels; Plak, m M. 
Mar. white, greea and blue.

X :

Another Shipment! ' 

MANUFAC^RER 'S CLOSEOUT OF 
J E ) ^  HEAVY 8 GAUGE CHECKED^

PLASTIC TABl I  CLOTHS

REG. $2.19— 54x54 • • • • • • • • • • •a

REG. $2.69— 54x72

OVB FIBST 8HIPMBNT!

REG. $249— S2xS2 FAST COLOR

STARTEX PRINTED 
TABLECLOTHS

Vha haaattfM pottema la pre-taaodared fast eMai 
and Bovef^ patteroa la aB ealor eoaaMaatioaa.

eMha. Tiorila

A veran  DaOyJtfct Praia Ron 
■tor the W eek Boded «- 

Bept. 11, 1054

11̂ 305
Motebar a f the Audit 
U tetoa a< Oronlattea

'Manche$ter—^  City of Village Charm

n #  WaatlMr ^
! of O. a  wooliar ■

Porttr Claady. t 
Law a « r  5*. AWa 
aeeaalaaal roiii Nkaly la  1 
High OO-dB
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Puerto Rico 
Plotter Airs 
Ike Threat

New York, Sept. 14 (/P)—  
Nati "' Puerto Rican Nationalists in 

Chicago were ordered to go 
.underground after other par
ty members shot up the 
House of Representatives, 
lyounding five Congressmen, 
a witness testified in federal 
.court today.

Tht witness, Oonzalo Lebron 
Sotomayor, also said records of 
the party's Chicago Junta wars 
dastroyed . after the aenaational 
Washington episode last March 1.

Liebron Sotomayor la one of 17 
Puerto Rican NaUonalists Indicted 
here on charge! of seditloua con- 
apiracy against tha United Statas 
government.

He and three othera pleaded 
guilty, and ha now ia a govem- 
mcnf^wltneas against tha 13 other 

. defendanta.
The witness, testifying that he 

headed the Nationalist group in 
Chicago, kaid he came here after 
the Washington shootings and saw 
Julio Pinto Gandia, one of the al
leged leaders in a plot said to In
volve an attack on President Ki- 
senhower aa well as othera.

Said the witness:
"Gandia told me to. return to 

Oiicago and tell the members of 
the situation and that they should 
be cXutioua and ataould save them- 
selvea from arrest and, if neces- 
aa.ry, go to Puerto Rico or/ela®- 
where."

The witness la a brother of 
Dolores Lolita Lebron, who was 
seized along with three men after 
they spattered bullets into the 
House of RepresentaUves, wound
ing fiv® Oongresamen. The four al
ready have been sentenced to 
terms of 16 to 50 years in priaon 
for the shooting.

Miss Lebron ia one of the 13 
now on trial for conspiracy before 
Federal Judge LaWrence E. Walah 
and a July.

Lebron Sotomayor said Gandia 
bad told him^of plana for attacks 
on Congrsas, "the presldenfy" aiid 
oh Fernos Isem, resident com
missioner for Puerto Rico. The 
witness said this was in November, 
1953, when Gandia was a National 
1st Party leader in New York. 

The Nationaiist Party seeks
c o m p ly  Independence for Puerto 
Rico. This aim la opposed by the
majority o f ’ Puerto Ricans who 
turned down an offer . of inde
pendence and voted to become a 
eommonwaalth of tha United 

. States.
Lebron Sotomayor has pleaded 

guilty to the charge of seditious 
conspiracy and testified as a gov- 
•rnment witness while being held 

^in $35,000 bail pending sentencing. 
He described himself as a former 
chief of the Chicago Junta of the 
Nationalist Party.

He testified that several months 
aftsr his talk with Gandia, his

(Coatlaued ou Pag® Bteven)

Seventli Fleet
To Give Chiang
logistic Help’

, New York,' Sept. 14 (JT) —  The 
New York Herald Tribune said 
today it was learned, in Washing
ton that th« Eksenhower admin
istration has issued orders to the 
U. 8. Seventh Fleet to givs'"fuil 
loglstlp support” -to the Chinese 
Nationalists in their defense of the 
Island of iQuemoy.

A  Washington dispstcb to the 
Hersld Tribune by Walter Kerr 
said;

'These instructions, which w4re 
Issued a abort time ago through 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the 
office of the Chief o f Naval opera
tions, do not rule' out a more active 
rot® for American force® at a later 
date. However, they are considered 
to be adequate to the present mill 
tsuy situation.. . ”

The story quqtsd Washington 
sources as ssyilig that tht policy 
of "full logistic support" Is being 
applied vigorously. .

Diere Is a possibility, the dia- 
patch continued, that in case of a 
Chineae Communist invasion of 
Q u e m o y  the United States 
may consider it . necessary t® 
take an active ix|rt in its 
defense In f u r t h e r a n c e  of

Everybody Goes to the Polls

(Ckmtinped «a Pag* Nias)

Viet Nam Cabinet 
Pressures Premier

Mr. aod Mra. Joseph S. WrighL $7 Chaiwhera S t, brought along their four-year-old^mil'^^uirias, 
“ 4 *h« 4og, Sadie, orbea they west to vote la today'a primary elections at the Waddell School, In
District A thle mormar. Seated behind the table are the AatrieVs registrar of voters. Democrat Mm.

Wuhington, Sept. 14 </P)—  
A  xix-mfimber committee 
txekiM ti^ay the task of 
drafting a report on the of
ficial conduct of Sen; Mc(3ar- 
thy with every sign it will ig
nore his attack on fairness of 
its legal staff.

The report, which may be crit
ical of some o f the Wisconsin Sen
ator’s actlvitiea, la to act as a 
giiide to the Senate when it re
turns to the capital later this year 
to consider whether or not Mc- 
Carthy*® conduct merit® cenaur®.
, Whether the committee will 
make specific recommendations 
for action, or will content Itself 
with factual findings, has not been 
determined.'

-A® th« public cenaur® hearings

Paris, Sept. 14 ((fl—Members of 
Viet Nam Premier Ngo Dinh 
JNem’s cabinet were reported prea- 
suring'their chief today to make 
peace with Gen. Nguyen Van Hlnh. 
tha Indochinese State'a Army chief 
o f staff.

Hinh last' weekend refused to 
obey the Premier's order to give 
up hi® military command and quit 
Indochina at'once for Paris. Hla 
defiance aroused fear that the Viet
namese Army might try to over- 
thrmr Diem.

'Reports from Saigon, today said 
tour membem of Bern's govern
ment had threatened to reidjgn un- 
leae the two men setUed their dif- 
fercncea quickly.

A report als^clrculated that De
fense Mlniater Le Ngoc Chan might 
b® Umafenod to other dutlca. 
Therd was no confirmation of this, 
however.

Chan had interveoed Simday

District $. this momlag. ____ ~ ~  _ _ _ .  _  „
Mary. Daanaber and RepubUcoa Newtoa Taggart. EAriy haUetVng i n ^ M  a U r n ' ta ^  
tered voters at today’s primaries. (Story on Page $). \

Probers to Ignore

Washington, Sept. 14 (JP)— wound up" late yesterday, chair-
In cloMly inuirded secrecy, a 
Senate committee today 1^- 
gan working on a report on 
censure charges sgainst Sen. 
McCarthy. Chairm.iih Wat
kins (R-Utsh) said there is "a  
possibility” the report will be 
completed before Oct. 1.»

man Watkins (R-Utah) said that 
E. Wallace Chadwick, the commit 
tee ooiinael, and Guy G. De Furia, 
his aasistsmt, had "tried t h e i r  
level best to be fair” in presenting 
evidence on five main categories of 
charges leveled at McCarthy.

But McCarthy .and his lawyer, Ed
ward Rennert WiUiams, contend
ed that Chadwick and De Furia 
had been acting ika prosecutors. 
They indicated they bielieve ’ any 
r®port to which the two attorneys 
contribute will hold that McCarthy 
overstepped the bounds on one or 
more the principal counts against 
him.

And McCarthy aald he was "still 
disturbed by a statement of Wat
kins that the jury doesn't have to 
be im pulial.”

Thla WM a reference to Wat
kins’ previous statement that 
many members of the Senate have 
taken aides for or against'McCar
thy, khd that they cannot for that 
reason' be .disqualified from vot
ing whan the Senate conriders the 
censure issue.

Watkins made^ the statement 
earljr In the censure hearings when 
McCarthy questioned whether 
Sen. Edwin C. Johnaoh (D-Colo)-

(Contlnned on Paga plight)

Angry Parents Force
ion at School

White Sulphur Springs,. W. Va., 
Sept. 14 (■V-F’ive.days of integra
tion Ih Greenbrier Cranty aehodia 
was ended today' after schoo) of
ficials, confronted vrith angry 
parenta_and striking white stu
dents, ordered an immediate re
turn of aagregation.

The high school here wws dosed 
half a day to allow 35 Negro stu
dents under police'protection, to 
secure their books and return to 
their own school.

Some 600 parents protesting in
tegration had threatened at a mass 
meeting . last'"night to remove 
bodily any l4egroes wlio'attemptrtl 
to attend White Sulphur Springs 
high ^oday.

' In naarby Lswriaburg, the county 
seat, the School Board ordered 
aa immediate return to separate 
BChoois for Negroes and wrhitss. 
Tha aagregation order came after 
an all-day meeting.

Isaoee Statement '
After the meeting, which began 

at 9 a.- m. ard ended 13. hours 
Istetv-acbool Supt. D, D; Harrah- 
issued a statement which said: 

"The board . hereby directs all 
prindpala to transfer all tents-'

(Stive enrollments of Negro students
tn Bolling High. School Ĉ iie Negro 
"school) or to their hearmt Negro 
elementary school, this policy e f 
fective immediately.

" . ..th is  directive rescinds and 
voids all previous action of the 
Board of Education in regard to 
segregation."

Y e s t e r d a y ’s demonstration 
against integration involved about 
300 of Uie 440 students enrolled at 
the high School. They inarched 
through the -street® o f  this nibuif- 
tsin resort town, just five miles 
from the Virginia line, with pla
cards reading, "No Negroes Want
ed In Our Schools."

Another demonstration ?6ss 
staged at Rupert, about X  miles 
northwest of here wher® some 100 
students also milled through 
streets, protesting .14'Negroes at
tending their school.

The demiMistratlons ■ were the 
first by th« students since-the U.S. 
Suprem® Court last May held seg- 
togation in public schools was un
constitutional.

The Supreme Court did not order

(Coattaoed ®a Paga Tw®)

T

Call Herald after 8:30 
For Primary Results

Britainy Italy 
Map Europe 
Defense Plan

(ContiBued on Page Eight)

Denver, Sept. 14 OP)—President 
Eisenhower was told by the Amer
ican Retail FederatiKm today that 
during the first 30 months of his 
administration "there has been a 
Xteady growth of confidence in the 
economic future of our country."'
. A  report on that period, coupled 
with an optimistic forecast of even 
better times was placed before the 
President by the federation’s ex
ecutive committee.
' He received the^'cbmmittee, rep
resenting $M,000 retail stores in 
the Uqited States, at the summer 
White- House here shortly before 
leaving for Bould®!*, Colo,, to dedi
cate the a e V e n  million-dollar 
laboratories of the federal govern-' 
ment’s Bureau of SUndarda 

"The year 1954 la proving to be 
an eventful one In thk distribution 
of more and better goods to the 
American people,”  said the com
mittee which was headed by RoW; 
land Jdnes, Jr., federation ptosi- 
dent. -■

"We anticipate that by the .end 
■•of 1964 tha rigorous trend uL our 
economy will enable the retail In
dustry to write a new record into 
the books and make 1963, the pre-

(CoattaiMd aa Pag® Btevea)

Yoshida to Testify 
At Kickback Probe

Local residenta can leant the results of today’s pri
mary electibns by calling The Herald tonight after 8:30. 
The Herald’s telephone number-is Mitchell 3-51217

Members of 'The Herald staff will be ready for the 
colls and will have unofficial tabulations of the vote. 

‘ Votipg started at 8 o’clock this .morning and wilK con
tinue until 8 tonight.

Readerfi are requested nob to call T h e  Herald before 
8:30  tonight because final results wUl not be know n/ 
until that time.

Tokyo. Sept. 14 OP)—Prime 
Mlniater Shigeru Yoahida'a politi
cal advisers decided today that he 
should obey an unprecedented sum
mons to testify before a Diet com
mittee in connection with a ship
building kickback scandal.

The decision was reached at aa 
emergency meeting o f govepunent 
and Liberal party leaders after an 
oppoaltion-ruled Diet committee' 
voted the summons earlier today.

Previoutly, the 76-yesr-oid Prime 
Minister indicated he would ignore 
the summons . even though such 
action could result in a fine or jail 
sentence. , •

A spokesman said Yoshida will 
make the ftoal deciSiQn, but that 
he "apparenliy is not unarUUng’ to 
appear. '

While the .committee a s k e d  
Yoehida to testify tomorrow, his 
sppeairance might be postponed

Democrat
In Governor Contest
Rivals Hail 
Outcome of 
Maine Vote

Rome, Sept. 14 (P) —British 
Foreign Secretar.v Anthony Eden 
and Italian Foreign Minister At- 
tlUo -Piccioni reached "full agree
ment” on the' European defense 
situation in a 3-hour conference 
ttriay, a spokesman said.

'They discussed the new British 
plan for extending the 5-pation 
Brussels alliance to include Weat 
Germany and Italy. This Is the 
substitute Prime Minister Church
ill's government is proposing for 
the noW dead European Defense 
Community (EDC). It would al-. 
low West Germany to rearm with
in the North Atlantic Alliance.

Similar agreement to Eden's 
proposals had been reported after 
his earlier visits to the West Ger
man capital of Bonn and the Bel
gian capital, Bruasells.

The EMen-Piccioni talks took

Washington, Sept. 14 (/P)—  
Democrats interpreted the 
Maine election results today, 
as signs of a national trend in 
their favor. Republicans on 
the other hand stressed the 
fact that all their Ckingress 
members were returned and 
charged the loss of the gov
ernorship to local issues* and 
dissension in their own ranks.

The chairmen of the two na
tional parties pointed up the diver
gent views in separate statements 
followed by a joint news confer
ence.

GOP Chairman Leonard W. Hall 
got In first with a message to Sen. 
Margaret Chase Smith and Reps. 
Hale, Nelaon and McInUre, all of 
whom won thqugh the party mar
gin was below that of the most re
cent teste.

He congratulated them on vic
tories "in theKace of etiffer than 
usual oppoaitlon and the obetacles 
of local issues."

"It Is a tribute to each of you, 
your records in  ̂ Congress and 
President Eisenhower’s' splendid 
Republican program that the 
vq)crs of Maine saw fit to dla- 
tinguiah between national and 
state Issues and return you to 
Washington," Hall wired.

Igaerea Croes* Itefeat 
Hall’s message made no men

tion of the defeat of Republican 
Gov. Burton M. Cross at the hande 
of Edmund S. Muakie, 39-year-old 
Democratic National Committee
man.

Democratic Chairman St®phen 
A. Mitchell, in a statement out 
just a few minutee later, himself

(Coattaoed «a Fa$a FIftaaoJ

Reds Win Bid 
To Delay Order 
On Registering

Retailers Paint 
Bright .Picture 
Of U. S. Future

Wsahington, Sept. 14 m — The 
Communist Party has won its bid 
lo r  new arguments, in the light of 
a 1904 act of Congreaa directed at 
it, on a government order that it 
register aa being controlled in Mos
cow.

That order was issued by the Sub
versive Activities Control Board 
(SACB) under the 19S0 Internal Se
curity Act. which provide! that 
Communist action groups shall 
register with the Justice Dept. They 
are required to list offleera -  and 
members and disclose their financ-

”K e  Communist Party has chal
lenged the conatitution^ity of th® 
act and of the SACB procedure In 
a case alnfost certain to go ulti
mately to the Supreme Court for 
decision.—

.The local U. 8. Court of Appeals 
heard arguments on the case-last 
spring, and was qxpected to rule 
eometime this fall.

The timetable was upset late 
yesterday by the court of’ appeals 
when it o r d ^ d  new arguments in 
the government’s efforU to make 
the party register as-'a Russian 
agent..

This makes it virtually impos-

Winners in Maine Election State Sends 
| AU GOP to
|Wa:shuigton
I Portland, Maine, Sept. 14 
(/P) —  Traditionally 

I can Maine chose a Deinocnit 
for governor' in yeaterdoys 
first-in -the-nation elecoim 
and GOP leaders said today 
defeat of Republican Gdv. 
Burton M. Cross was due to
dissension in party ranks.

Edmund S. Muskie,___ _________ _ se-yttp-aH
lawyer and D«mocraue inTInwi 
committeenian, turned )iaok CM*® 
quest for r®®l®ctloa Ih the flrxt 
major Democratic rictoiy in Ifataa in ao y®orx.

.. Sea. SoritOi BsetoeSsd
The voters also shoiply cut tha 

margins of victory geweseUy oe* 
canted other top ItapaMteOB c
dldatee wtU® t®el®cUag U. 8. %*a. 
Margaret Chas® Sadth

GOVERNOR-ELECT EDMUND 8t MUSKIE, D.

SENATOR MARGARET CHASE SMIIM, R.-

Electors of Nine States 
Pick Party Can^dates

(Ceattaoed ea rags Eiglit)

News Tidbits
Cnllcd from AP Wires

A. A. Riblcoff aays in Essex 
aohittea ®f prebleea of Connecti
cut's "insdequate" school facili
ties should be one of main objM- 
tiy®a of next State administration.

. .  French taachsraV union cancela 
strike coll and orders members t® 
com es papers written in second
ary school examinations. >

U. S. Sen. Prescott * Bush (R- 
Conn) says Eisenhower adminis
tration and 83rd GbngYesa ’tooeet- 
ed take-heoM pay and other in
come of aU Americans by adopting 
biggest tax reform program in na- 
tlon’e history." . . . President Car
los Ibonex asks Chile's. Congress 
for draatte.oaMigaaey powers (o 
holt strikes tying up nsUon's 
copper industry and crippling 
transportation and banking.

U.S. Dept, o f A^ciU ture esti- 
matea 1954 New England potato 
crop at 59.304,000 bushels, drop « f  
19 per cent from 10-yesr average 
. . . Chairman of DlinoLs Youth 
CommissioB iZ fired by Gov. WU- 
Uam O. Stratton for interceding 
in 'behalf o f company moktag slot 
worhloe device.

Maine voters apparently have 
decidsd to give Indians on reser'i 
vatkpia eeme vottag righte they 
have themselves . . .  Connecticut 
Commission oa Civil Rights begins 
ta-o-day aerteo of tatonnal 
tereoc*® ?Hth repreaentaUvsa of 
various sUt«w1d® organizations.

By TYIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.Voters in nins ststsa are hold

ing primaHea today, which ?rill 
determine party nomincea for five 
Senate and 93 House seats and six 
governorships, just about .winding 
up the selection of candidates to 
run in the'Nov. 3 olections.

New York State conventions and' 
Rhode Island Primaries later this 
month will conclude the preUml- 
nsries;

Moat incumbents seeking re- 
nomlnations today "were unchal
lenged. But there* were scraps for 
the Republican nomination .for a 
two-ye®.r Senate. term in New 
Hampshire, Democratic S e n a t e  
rtfeea in Colorado and Mossachu- 
eetu, and Democratic governor 
contests in AViaconsin and Massa
chusetts.

Highlights of today’s voting:
New Hampshire— oliticiU writ

ers called it a toaaup between Sen. 
Upton, 70, who has been serving

was re-~had opposition, blip he 
gorded an easy winner.

Johnso* QoH® Seoate 
The eeat of the fifth Senator in

volved In today’s higgeat-of-the- 
yeor pre-election vqting la that of 
the veteran Democratic Senator' 
from Colorado, Edwin C. Johnson, 
leaving the Senate voluntarily af
ter 18 yeOra He is unopposed to- 

 ̂day for the gubernatorial nomina- 
r tlon in Ctriorado. ,

Candidates for the Senate were 
being chosen "in Cblcrodo. Maasa- 
chusetts, Minnesota, New Hamp
shire (two seats). These states 
also picked governor Condidstee 
along with Vermont and Wiscon
sin. —

— ^___  . enA tbzGG
U. s. RspreMMoUve, all d  w hoa  
bewr the GOP talwL

It was.the first < M at in a lone 
political corMuê  toe Ctoos^ a St- 
year-old florist.

In modem Umeat ■>> uthar GOP 
governor has «ver haan Siaisd •
aeicoBd tenn.

Musid® polad almoatSx. par e®at 
of mor® than 348.000 votaa. That’a 
about what th® teta (3ov. Lauta J. 
Broim (D) did in «rlanlng a  aacond 
term ia 1984.

Sen. Smith won ■ iirntai term. 
Rap. Robart Hal®, givan a aev- 

•nth conaacutlv® term, had many 
uacomfortaM moments. His t1o> 
tory wo® in doubt until th® final 
tolly In hla own populoua Ctaalter- 
land county.

What caused th® breach ia Ha* 
pubUcon rank®? «

Croeo, a mild-apokan, auava aad 
net 'eery colorful campalgnar, teat 
to a loll, curiy halrad forceful 
•paakar popular ia RtpuMtoao 
ranks whUe h® aapud aa Dafiae- 
craUc minority laadjir o f tha Mata® 
Hqus® in 1946.

Cross' first administration was 
tem ud a "blond dieUtarabip”  by 
Ml® Republican editor la aa ®dl- 
torioL Th®' governor loat many 
•upportstrs by aonw of bla appoint
ments.

'A  patroaag® proUam on both 
the national and state tevMs ap- 
porenUy oftocted th® ala® o f th® 
Rapublicon turnout." Republican 
National" Committeesromaa Salma 
Wogg aakL

Republican Notional COmmltta®* 
man Fred C. Scribner, J r , attrib
uted Muakie'® win to s^ t-tlcket 
voting by RcpuhUcons. ’Ib®r® sros 
mor® ticket splitUng yesterday 
than there had baasi for year®.

The ItepubUcan ®tectod Muzkt®. 
there’® no qdoaUon about 11̂ " aoid 
Scribner.

Uapapnlar Appatatamnta
Croa® mad® unpopular appoint- 

m®nta H« named a pf^Uoi) 
•upportar to the Suparior COuit 
and shortly afterword to th® Su
preme C ourt-^ver th® heads o f 
veteran Superior Court ju d ^ .  H® 
named another euppiorter aharilf 
despite his )ock of ®xperteace for

(OMittaMd ®n Faga B|dit)

BuUeliiis
froBi tlw AP W in s

House candidates only were be
ing chdeen in New-York, Utah, and 
'Washington. Ther® w®re comp«ra-

~ C $ lA n  VICTIMS ASBIVB 
W f tever Air Fere® R « ® %  

■fas®.. Sept. 14 UP) —• Aa Air 
..Fere® evaenatten ptaaa landed 

bet* snriy today artth tom  In- 
Jnivd Ctoaadiaa® and th® bady o f 
.O-.flfth wb® dted n tow hinim 

■nrvived n•nriter after oU

(CeattaHed on Fag® Ntaa)

a y e ^  by appointment. Rep. Nor- 
ey Powell,ria Cotton. 54, and Wesley 

37, Hampton Folia attorney, for 
the GOP nonination for the two 
.veort remaining of the term of 
the late Sen. Charles W. Tobey.

The state also nominates for 
Governor and for two House eeati.

Colorado—It's been a hot and 
noisy race for the Democratic 
Sepate nomination between for- 
Tner-Rep. John A. Carroll o f Den
ver, and the 43-year-old mayor of 
Danver, Quigg Nawton. CojrroU

1940 Coed Murder 
Admitted by Lifer

FIRED ON IN RAiaiC 
Stoebbota®, Steeden, SagL 14 

—  Tw® flabeenMn rapitted 
today th®y bad b®«a flieifi u|ta® 
by ®nl$iatinii$ f * r * l g a  wa»> 
eblp® la tbn CtaH « f  
Ih* MffttMTB ana * f tb® Raltta

got the top vote in a state convm- 
tion to designate candidates tor
the primary ballot 

Lt. Gov. Gordon Ailott is unop
posed for th® GOP Senate’ n c ^ -  
nation, os is the Republican guber
natorial candidate to oppose John
son in November, State Sen. Don- 
old G. Brotamon of Boulder, 33. 
Gov. Don Thornton (R) IsT retir
ing.

Sen. Robert W. Upton (R-NH). 
appekred the .only one facing n 
tough fight among four Seimtota 
seeking renomiaaUon. Unoppooed 
were Sens. Styles Bridget (R-NH> 
and Lsvet«t^a®dtons^U (k-Mas®l. 

Huhit i  Hiimphfeiy (^ IC a a )

McAteater, Oklo., fc®pt 14 uP)—  
The 14-year-old murder of a Penn 
State .college co«d was qolved to
day -by a deputy aheriff. who 
worked six months gxthsring bits 
of evidence that revealed a blsxare 
story of illicit love and -tope push
ing on the congtea.

Deputy Sheriff AJner Dear of 
Pittsburg County said his investi
gation ended wMb a-signed 600- 
word confeosion of Jock Ray. 34. 
who now is sarvlng a lift tsrm in 
.the McAlester State Penitentiry 
Tor another murder. -

Ray confensed he b«3t to death 
Rachel Taylor, 17, T.'ho ^  said 
had a tetter urfalcH detoUed the 
cotapus dop® ring and would have 
eacaed his imprisotunent.

Mia* Taylor eras ' on innocent 
vjetim of cifcumstancee in the 
c  a C3 p u s intrigue’—  unfMrt^nat®

DULLER FLANS TV tAUC 
Waablagtea. 8®pt. 16 Ut>-m 

Secretary ®f State DuEsa wRI
■MM ..P IWPWVI
to the aattea •* the 
Aataa Sfieurtty 
at liaalta laat ?i*®k. Urn Sbata 
DepE. eaU th® t l  mtaati taik 
?rUl b® teleeata l$r Pam i at N®6- 
w®rk rtnmitaaieaily adth A»- 
Kvery aad that It ?rtE h® «anted 
•a CBS tiHvtel ia  talar ^  IM 9
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